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• tr t io r  Charles Luce of the U.S. 
B(»uieviU« Power Administra­
tion said F riday that power 
from a proposed hydro project 
in Alaska could be transm itted 
1.800 miiea to  Seattie a t 1% 
mills.
This would be “ lltUe more 
than the cost of b rio iing  elec- 
trleit} ISO m iles from tire pres­
ent dam s ion the Columbia 
River*," he toki the Pacific 
Northwest L ibrary  Associatkm.
The project, known as the 
R am part D am , would be com­
pleted in the 1970s and engineers 
estim ate it would take a further 
18 years to  RU the lake behind 
the  dam , be  sakL
The back w ater behind the 
dam  would form a  lake larger 
than Lake Erie.
Engineers now a re  surveying 
the R am part Dam site and other 
engineers a t Bonneville on the 
Columbia are  experimenting 
with d irect curren t transm ission « 
which they say "can  be sent 
up to  2.0W m iles." Mr. Luce 
said.
He said power from present 
Bcmneville dam s would produce 
enough hydro to serve Um  U.S. 
Pacific Northwest until 1975. 
Other power sources then would 
t» v e  to be found, even steam 
generation if another hydro 
source can 't be brought in.
SHELLING OF HAVANA
UK Takes Precautions 
On Germ Warfare Deaths
 ̂ LONDON (Reuters) — New 
safety m easures against infec­
tion a t  a British germ  w arfare 
centre w ere announced by the 
,‘w ar office today, following the 
death from buboMc plague of a 
S cientist th ere  24 days ago.
The announcement cam e after 
■an inquiry, headed by distin- 
iguished physician Sir Aston 
'Dobbs was held into the death 
Aug. 1 of 44-year-old Geoffrey 
'Bacon of the plague—the "black 
death" which- swept Europe in 
'the  middle ages.
* The announpement said Bac­
on’s job a t  the microbiological 
research  centre a t Porton in
southern England was "rou­
tine." He was conducting exper­
im ents on the development of 
vaccines which he and others 
had carried  out m any tim es 
previously.
'None of the detailed Investi­
gations has brought to  light the 
precise circum stances of tne in­
fection,”  the w ar office said.
Survives Attack
MONTREAL (CP) — A 25- 
year-old chorus g irl, calling des­
perately for help, was nearly 
strangled to  death  with the hal­
te r  of h e r  nightclub costume 
earty  today in  the  hall of h er 
apartm ent house.
; Police summoned by  fright­
ened neighbors found Helen 
H ardisty lying unconscious in  
. the corridor, the halter still 
w rapped tightly  around her 
neck.
Neighbors said  the girl ran  
scream ing down the hall bang­
ing on doors, bu t other resi­




COLOMBO, Ceylon (Reuters) 
Storm y Finance M inister Felix 
D ias B andaranaike today an­
nounced his resignation for the 
second tim e in th ree  days.
Bandaranaike, generally re ­
garded as the m ost powerful 
figure in the  Ceylonese cabinet, 
told parliam ent during  a  m ara­
thon budget session he had sub­
m itted  his resignation to the 








WASHINGTON (AP) — A slate dcpvtntat 
spokesman rejected today Cuban char̂ ges blaming the 
United States for Friday night’s naval attKk on a 
Havana tubnrb.
Press Offi(»;r Robert J. McCioskey said: **I can 
flatly deny any U,S. involvement in, or knowledge ol̂  
a reported shelling of Cuba.”
The sta te  departm ent spokes­
m an added th a t while he had 
not word yet from any other 
federal agencies which have 
duties of preventing arm ed a t­
tacks being launched from  the 
U.S.: " I  would assum e we
would a c t to  prevent any initia­
tive from  U.S. soil."
The United States has long de­
nied any intent to  invade C^iba. 
Cuban P rem ier Castro, on the
other hand, has contended the 
U.S. threatens invasion. Re­
cently, he has received new, 
large-scale shipments of Soviet 
arm s said to  be  designed to  
strengthen Cuba’s coastal and 
a ir  defences.
E arlier, s ta te  departm ent of­
ficials expressed surprise a t  re ­
ports of the shelling, but they 
quickly dism issed Castro’s ac­
cusations th a t the  U.S. w as to  
blame.
Equally Mystified
A state  departm ent spokes- formation on th e  H avana Incl-
Venus Shot 
Due Sunday
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—American scientists plan 
early  Sunday to launch a M ari­
n er spacecraft tow ard Venus to  
probe secrets of the puzzling 
planet.
$ 86 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  TRIMMED
Defence Takes Brunt 
Of Cuts In Spending
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  defence 
departm ent has taken the brunt 
—an $86,000,000 slash — of the 
governm ent’s assault on federal 
spending.
P rim e M inister Dlcfcnbakcr 
announced June 24 th a t federal 
expenditures would be cut by 
$250,000,000 in a full ycnr ns 
p a rt of an  austerity program . 
Officials said  the government 
hoped the reduction in the cur- 
ren t fiscal y ear which began
Trans-Canada
'Unifies'-Lioyd
REGINA (CP) -  Canodinn 
unity has been m ade more rea l 
by the building of the Trans- 
Canada Highway, Saskatchewan 
P rem ier Woodrow S. Uoyd said 
F riday  night.
M r, Lloyd, speaking to mem- 
bers of the Trans-Cannda High­
way m otorcade a t  a  govern- 
ment-siK>naored banquet, said, 
" th e  Canadian national docs, to 
some extent, defy geography. 
Hut m ore can It be argued that 
economic pressurca have all 
beOn in the direction of encour­
aging n Canadian entity."
M r. U oyd  said the Trans-Can­
ada Highway w as in  the unify­
ing tradition of the first trans­
continental railway. He said 
Trans-Canada Airlines also was 
M rtly  B resu lt of the desire by 
Canadians to  have their country 
retain  it.s cohesion.
la s t April I  would be $200,000,- 
000.
Defence M inister Harkness 
announced F riday  in a four- 
page stnteihcnt th a t the de 
fence departm ent will m ake 
savings of $86,000,000 in the cur­
ren t fiscal year, thus reducing 
the original 1962-63 defence 
budget to  $1,590,000,000, a cu t 
of five p er cent.
Total budgetary expenditures 
for 1962-63 were estim ated by 
form er Finance M inister FIcm 
ing a t $6,52.1,000,000. Of this 
amount, $1,670,000,000 or 20 per 
cent was for defence.
The main change in the dc 
fence program  will bo rolling 
back to 56,000 m en the arm y’s 
authorized celling of 59.370 and 
its curren t strength of 52,800, 
In other words, t h e  arm y 
buildup announced Inst Sentcrr, 
beif at the tim e of the Berlin 
crisis is cancelled 
SAVINGS NECESSARY 
Mr. H arkness said the sav­
ings a re  dictatisd by economic 
necessity and “ cannot, in any 
sense of the term , be a ttr i­
buted to unnecessary expendi­
tu res in the program s of the 
serv ices."
m an said this morning that all 
he knew about the naval attack 
was w hat he had  seen in news 
reports.
Other U.S. authorities pro­
fessed to  be equally mystified. 
W ^ e  checking for further in-
BLAST SCATTERS FIREFIGHTERS
A b last from  a  tunnel a t  a  
Philadelphia refinery is  cap­
tured  a t  the second in  'th is 
picture. F irem en can be seen
scattering as the b la s t hurls 
debris into the air. Top centre 
is  a  firem an’s helm et, caught
soarsby the cam era  as it  
aloft. Four m en were trapped 
by a  lire  in the tunnel and as
firem en worked to free  them , 
the b last occured. Several men 
w ere injured.
AND A BAD 
CESS TO YEZ. . .
BELFAST (AP) — The 
inhabitants of Tory Island 
a re  under way to get food to 
re  under way to get tood to 
them.
Potatoes a re  the m ainstay 
of the people of the tiny is­
land off northwest Ireland. 
Heavy sa lt sp ray  ruined this 
yea r's  harvest. An appeal 
was launched to  send the is­
landers potatoes to  see them  
through the winter.
The islanders wUI have 
none of it.
One islander is reported  
to  have threatened to  put a  
curse on anyone taking food 
gifts.
The islanders have a  curs­
ing stone, a  sm all rock in­
scribed w ith w hat appear to 
be scraps of Latin. To put 
a curse on anyone, the  is­
lander turns the stone over 
counter - clockwise tlirce 
times.
Cursing stones a re  com­
mon in rem ote districts of 
County Donegal and its is­
lands.
Red Guerrillas On Run 
From Vietnamese Drive
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE lit is hoped the charcoal short-1 agency today claimed th a t Com-] 
SAIGON (AP) — The Southlage in Saigon will soon be im- m unist guerrillas in South Viet
proved. Narb killed, wounded o r cap-
. m. tured m ore than 16,700 Ameri- 
HONG KONG (R euters)—The can and government soldiers in 





NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
Dwayne Babiuk, 13, was in fair 
condition in hospital w ith head, 
leg and a rm  injuries suffered 
when ho plunged over a  46-foot 
bank and landed on railway 
tracks a fte r losing control of 
his bicycle on a steep hill here 
Tucsdoy night.
Vietnamese drive, to  sweep 
Communist Viot Cong guerrillas 
out of the southern tip  of Viet 
Nam  has the enemy on the run. 
But after 11 exhausting days, it 
is clear the  cam paign has just 
begun. A m erican advisers are 
disaptwinted th a t the govern­
m ent’s b i g g e s t  offensive in 
weeks h as  not brought better 
results.
A m erican planned and sup­
ported, Operation Big Pacifica­
tion began Aug. 15. Since then 
governm ent forces have killed 
about 206 R ed guerrillas in tlie 
Ca Man Peninsula and the Me 
kong R iver delta. Intelligence 
reports said 20 to 30 Sampans 
loaded with Viet Cong casual 
ties w ere sighted F rid ay  night 
Few er t h a n  10 government 
troops have b e e n  reported 
killed.
Tlie o p e r a t i o n  also has 
achieved sovernl secondary ob 
Jectlves. Governm ent t  r  o o p i 
seized a  large Viet Cong field 
hospital, destroyed s e v e r a l  
Communist a rm s factories and 






Vital canals for tronsixirting 
fuel charcoal produced In ll»c 






VANCOUVER (CP)~W llliam  
Moojelsky, n mcml)er of tlio 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor 
hVatcrnnl Council, has gone to 
Uruguay to  confer with Stefan 
Sorokin, the sec t’s spiritual 
lender.
Joe Podovlnlkoff, S|xike«mnn 
for some 20 council memlK-rx 
Htnying In Vancouver, said Moo- 
Jcliiky will bring Sorokin up to
0 on recent evcni.-! in B.C..ami 
date  on recent events in B.C.,
1 and will discuss the sec t’s 
future ijtlans.
Voodoo Fighter Crashes in B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  An RCAF Voodoo FlOl je t fighter 
w as reported to  have crashed today on a flight from Comox 
Blr force base on Vancouver Island. E arly  reports said  two 
men baled out.
Jerom e Equals World Record
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sprinter H arry  Jerom e of North 
Vancouver equalled the world record of 9.2 seconds in the 
100-ynrd dn.sh today in winning the event n t the Pacific 
National Exhibition track  meet.
New Tremors Hit Italy ,
NAPLES (AP) — Light earth  trem ors rippled across 
southern Ita ly  today, stirring new uneasiness after last I'ucs- 
day’s earlhquokc tha t took nearly a  score of lives.
Casual Bandits Net Big Haul
LONDON <AP) — Four men dressed as postmen walked 
Into the m ain post office today and strolled out la te r with a 
haul expected to run  into thousands of pounds.
VICTORIA (CP)—The contro­
versy over the development of 
the Columbia River is over and 
all th a t rem ains is to  build 
$400,000,000 worth of dam s and 
hydro-electric plants. P rem ier 
Bennett said Friday.
The prem ier m ade the state­
m ent a t  a press conference 
shortly before he was to  leave 
for Ottawa, and Columbia River 
talks with federal representa­
tives. He will re tu rn  Wednesday. 
Federal ratification of the inter­
national Columbia R iver treaty  
I  has been stalled for some tim e 
because of a dispute with B.C 
over financing.
dent, U.S. officials (heorized 
th a t one of the anti-Castro ex­
ile groups m ight have sneaked 
out of t t e  U.S. to  fire  on th e  
Havana buildings under cover 
of darkness and sneaked back 
undetected. In  M iami, one re f­
ugee organization claim ed c re ­
dit for the fea t.
Another speculation w as th a t 
the incident could have been 
caused by  the Cuban navy it­
self, either by  excessively trig ­
ger-happy Cuban sailors, defec­
tors, o r  conceivably on Castro’s 
own orders. There have been 
reports th a t the  Cuban navy 
has been on manoeuvres in  tha 
Havana area.
Castro’s alleged fear of U.S. 
a ttack  is one of the reasons 
given for the renewed wave of 
Soviet arm s aid  to Cuba. U.S. 
officials say the  dom m unist 
m ilitary assistance seem s de­
signed m ainly to  step  up Cu­
ban coastal and  a ir  defences.
BENNEn ANTI-HITLER, DUCE 
BUT DEFENDS FREE SPEECH
VICTORIA (CP)—Premier Bennett said Fri­
day he sees no redeeming features in the political 
fortunes of Hitler and Mussolini but thaf he 
staunchly defends the right of free speech for any 
Social Credit member who can.
The premier said it would be unthinkable for 
the national Social Credit party to take any action 
to silence deputy national leader Real Caouette 
who is quoted in a French-language magazine as 
saying his political heroes were Mussolini and 
Hitler.
"In this country you either believe in free 
speech or you don’t," said Mr, Bennett,
“You must not look on French politicians the 
same as English politicians — they speak very 
quickly,"
Algeria Vote Delayed 
By Struggle For Power
A ld lE R S  (IlcutcrH)
Algerian iiatlonaliBt political bu­
reau, waging a  atnigglc for con­
trol of the capital with arm y 
leaders, today announced postr 
poncmcnt of the Sept. 2 parlln- 
m cntary elections "un til condi- 
tloius of a real iHsnce are as- 
Eurcd in Algeria. *
T1)c IntrcntJ said it was no 
longer in "(wsltlon to  exercise 
Its re.s|)onKibiUty’’ bccnuiic of 
tlio "oi)en rcl)Cllion of the offic- 
er.s of Willa,yn F o u f ’—tho pol- 
itico-niiUtary nationalist arm y 
command which covers Algiers, 
T h e  burcnu’s proclarnntioii 
Is,lid it had Hcrnppcd the nu- 
Itoiuil iiberntton front filatc of 
laiidldales which would itavc 
l»ccn auloinatlcnily 
I the vote,
'n tc  the slmky bureau when Moham­
med Boudinf, the bureau m em ­
ber in charge of external affairs 
and n b itte r opponent of Its m a­
jority  leaders, told Secretary  
Mohammed Khidcr ho was rc  
s j g n l n g . ______________•
Soviet Explodes 
6 th  In Test Series
STOCKHOLM (IleutciH)
S w « d i a h KCicntlKts rc|>orlcd 
llnssia today explmled a nu­
clear bomb. The sixth in its 
current tent ficries in the So 
viet Arctic.
ScicntistJi at tlie technical 
college here caid tlm l)lu-d wan 
elected in]In the ll-mcRidon range
megaton 1.'̂  equal to 1,000,600
I F urther trouble loomed fori tons of 'i’NT.
Warships Speed 
To Aid Islanders
TOKYO (Reuters) — United 
States and Japanese warships 
sailed a t  full speed today for 
M iyakejima Island, 200 m iles 
south of here, to  help islanders 






BERLIN (A P )-W ild  shoot­
ing along Berlin’s wali—which 
apparently hurt no one—kept 
this divided city on the alert 
for fresli trouble today.
But U.S. officials in Washing­
ton w ere reported confident, 
barring  new outbreaks of vio­
lence such ns the anti-Soviet 
riots In West Berlin earlier in 
the week, th a t the peak of ten 
sion had passed for the tinyc 
being.
West Berlin jmUcc reports in­
dicated about 100 shots were 
fired from the Communist side 
of the wall in four different 
places during the night.
Some of the shooting proba­
bly was aim ed nt n 20-vcnr-o!d 
soldier of the E ast Germon 
people’s arm y who reached 
West Berlin a t 3:30 a.m. lie  
was unhurt,
Only 35 mlnutcn la ter, nlMiut 
n mllo nwny, West Berlin irolice 
looked helplessly on while peo­
ple’s police fired tommyguns a t 
a m an trying to swim the 
Lnndwehr Cnnal to West B er­
lin. He wan hauled Into nn E ast 
Berlin ixtlice bout only about 10 
yard.s from the West Beiiin 
trank. Apparently he was not 
hurt either.
ARRIWT MAN 
E arlie r West Berlin police, 
watching through binocidors, 
saw a m an of about ^0 being 
nrrcHted on the other side of 
the wall and taken away in a
m ilitarized W e s t  Berlin, A 
Pravda w riter w arned th a t 
those who threa ten  to  draw  tho 
sword in the event of the  sign­
ing of a  Soviet-East G erm an 
pence treaty  m ay “ perish by 
the sword,"
Red Star in like vein quoted 
Soviet scientists as saying th a t 
while rockets th a t launched So­
viet cosmonauts i n t o  spacs 
m eant for pence they could be 
used for m ilitary  purposes.
E ast Berlin Mayor Friedrich 
Ebert, in an editorial in the 
Communist newspaper Noucs 
Deutschland, d e c l a r e d  the 
Western pow ers' w ar - won 
rights in Berlin already were 




BERLIN (neufers)-T l>o Sf*- 
vlct cmbasHy In E ast Berlin to­
day refused to  accept n French 
j)role«l against the killing of a 
yoting E ast Germ an policemen 
ns ho fled Into the FreiUih sec­
tor of West Berlin 'nuirKday, tho 
official E ast G e r m a n  news 
agency ADN reported,
ADN fiflld n represent alive of 
the French Berlin com m andant 
tried to hand the protest to an 
truck. embassy official but in; refused
Moscow ncwKpapci'H cijllc i/cd |lo  acccid it bccauso "Ihe <pic»- 
Ihc We.-itcrn powers for liimingitlons raised in it did not coma 
a dcnf cur to Soviet PremierjwiUiln the rom nctence of th« 
Khruahchcv'i plans for a  de-'Sovict Bmbassador,"
t M i S  t  WBLOfrKA OAiLY (POWPWaBI, i A t -  APO- U . ! • »
v m ic s l iE W S  m re v ie w
Smallpox S ore; Berlin 
Bid For de Gaulle's Life
P rtM  HMmt WrtlM
t tr n O m  ^
m  0*nB* A a i ^
A a i ^  Wf*t B trlto  crowd* 
«xpr*r#ed their hatred  to r the 
B ertis wall with « series of 
jtot* dMM?rib*d «  t l»  m ost 
vial*»t ilhce th« b*rrt*r w»a 
Imiit 8 y w r  
Tb* weve dt deirwwsh*.™*®* 
m d  clMJiei hrcAe w it W d * ;^  
A «f. 17 »ft*r ■ ywm« E ast 
G erm aa r tfu fM  try te f  to 
c«m b the wall w i*  shot 
k f l  to dhi.
They cu lm laattd  Monday 
night in a bloody, six-hour 
outW eak in which an esti­
m ated 10,000 W est BerUneri 
. batU id their own police, at­
tacked l ^ e t  vehicle* and 
m ade repeated attem pts to 
storm  the wau. ,,
Most of tha anger was di­
rected  a t the E aat G erm an 
"vopos" who had slain la- 
year-old P e te r Feebler- But 
t l» re  wa* also anU-Amerlcan
feeling am w tg m any who felt 
th a t U-S. guards could have 
c r o t* ^  the w all to help the 
dying youth.
s b c ONd  s l a y in g
lA ie  in the week tha vio­
lence appeared to  be easing, 
b u t t e m p e r s  flared  again 
T hursday night as E a s t Ger­
m an m achine - gunners cut 
itown a young railw ay police­
m an fleeing to the West. Hans 
D ieter W esar, 19. m anaged to 
• t i f f w  Ju.*t across the lioe 
before he collapsed and died.
A crowd collected quickly 
b u t police and French soldier* 
d lsp en ed  i t  without violence.
REPLACE RUSSIAN
Berlin w as also the centre 
of a  Hurry of diplomatic ac­
tivity  during the week, in­
cluding an exchange of pro­
te s ts  over the incidents a t  the 
waU. — . „
On Thursday an E a s t Ger- 
•' m an  w as Installed as E a s t 
Berlin com m andant — replac­
ing  a Russian—in a move 
seen as  another step toward 
forcing the  W est to  recognize 
E a s t G erm any. The U.S., 
B rita in  and F r a n c e  an­
nounced jointly t h a t  they 
would not accept the move.
On F rid ay  the  sam e three 
countries, in  notes to  the So­
v ie t Union, proposed a  four- 
poyrer m eeting "w ith  a  view 
to  ^ v e n t i n g  fu rther deteri- 
'' o ra tira  of the situation in  Ber­
lin.”
ATTACK FAILS . ^  „
• F rench  P resident de Gaulle 
—targ e t of four known assas- 
, sination plots in the last year, 
—escaped an  ambush Wed­
nesday night as a  group of 
a ttackers, stationed 'On either 
aide of a  road, raked his auto 
w ith sub - m achine - gun fire, 
^ e  71-year-old soldier-states- 
m an  was showered with splin­
te red  glass bu t was uninjured 
and unperturbed.
Police said the European 
S e c r e t  Arm y Organization, 
w hich tried  unsuccessfully to  
block independence for Al­
geria, w as assum ed to be  be­
hind the attem pt.
A lgeria itself, searching for 
atabillty a fte r eight years of 
w ar and terrorism , faced new 
troubles w ith a  growing power 
struggle between civilian and 
arm y  leaders.
On Thursday a crowd of
w m *  *0.000 tu ra id  m i  to Al- 
i d m  to dM saod work, bread 
and hou*a*. The crowd w»» 
repcatad to  favor the eivU 
Icaderi. but a t ooe potot It 
r u s h e d  in  adm lauttratlve 
buddtog w here th«*« leaders 
w tra  b a r r ie r e d  and had to 
be driven back with lire  
hoses.
LEAVES LONG TRAIL 
Jam es WHUam Chrr- l4-y#*r- 
^  s«Mi of a  Canadian mia- 
•toeary to  BrasU, set off an 
to tam atk n a l •raallpox scam  
last wcickaad when doctor* la  
Tonmto found that ha w as 
suffering from  the disease.
The boy and his family had 
flown to New York from B ra­
zil Aug. 11 and  continued by 
train  to Toronto. People all 
atong tha route w ere urged to 
seek vacctoaticai, and thou- 
sanas accepted the advice.
Jam es, itolated to  a  Tor- 
cmto hospital, was reported on 
the mend.
FATAL CRASHES 
Two South American plane 
crashes took a  heavTr toll dur­
ing the  week. A Brazilian 
D C4 j e t  airliner crashed 
while taking off from  Rio de 
Janeiro M onday night, killing 
15 of tb* 105 peraoos aboard. 
On Thursday a DC-3 crashed 
in northern CoIomMa and 20 
of the 31 aboard  w ere killed.
N a t u r a l  d isasters also 
claimed m any lives. Flooda In 
the Colombian jungle town of 
Florencla la s t weekend left 41 
dead and 136 m issing; in 
southern I ta ly  a aeries of 
earthquakes Tuesday n i g h t  
kiUed a t  leas t 16 persons and 
I  Injured 60 m ore.
bighMghted by the comptottoii 
of' a n*w w heal with Po- 
litad and by Prim e Mliil*- 
ler Dtofewbaker's aanouoca- 
meot irf nominee* for Com­
mons Speaker and for govaro- 
m eat leader to the Senate.
Under toe w h e a t  pact, 
signed T u e s d a y ,  Poland
X ed to  take 300,000 tons, an opikffl on a  further 
200.000 tests.
Cto Wednesday the larlme 
ndniito r nam ed M arcel Lam ­
bert, 43-yea rrold MP to t Ed­
monton w est, as his choice 
(or the Speaker’s post and 
Senator Alfred J . Brooks of 
New Brunswick for toe Senate 
appointment.
The prim e m inister also dis­
closed th a t he is considering I 
attending the United Nations 
General Assembly in New 
York tb it  fall, if P rem ier 
Khrushchev attends, to  press 
for free electlont to Soviet 
bloc countries.
World Briefs: Source* In
Vienna said the Communist 
H ungarian government had 
broken up a "revolt”  led Iv  
subordinate governm ent offi­
cial* . . .  A Ixiatlng sccldent 
near Qutocey, F la ., took the 
lives of 17 children and a 
Sunday school teacher la s t 
Saturday . . . Hoot Gil»on, 
cowlxjy star of the silent 
films, died of cancer Thurs­
day a t the age of 70 . . . Rus­
sia’s "space tw ins" disclosed 
Tuesday t h a t  they  came 
within about three m iles of 
each o ther to their recent or­
bital flights.
as
SEARCH FOR CHILD 
H u n d r e d s  of searchers 
combed the c o u n t r y s i d e  
northwest o f Toronto, la  an 
all-out a ttem pt to  find a  m iss­
ing little g irl. They went 
through swam p, gravel pits 
and bush without finding any 
trace of 10-year-old Thoma- 
sina B aker, who left a  swim­
ming hole near h e r farm  
home Sunday and climbed 
into a  car.
ANNOUNCE WHEAT DEAL 
I News from  Ottaw a was
W EEK IN WEST 
In  the  Alberta town of 
Three Hills, a m other and 
two young children waited, 
lonely and anxious, for the 
I  end of a 16-day quarantine 
I>erlod following the ir expo­
sure to  smallpox. In  a  Tor­
onto hospital with smallpox 
was 14-year-old Jam es O rr, 
who becam e Ul while the fam ­
ily w as en route to  Three 
Hills from  Brazil. Rev. Jam es 
Orr, a  missionary, rem ained 
w ith h is son in Toronto while 
the  re s t  of the fam ily trav ­
elled west.
I  D iagnosis of Jam es’s illness
tmaJlQOx ittomptwi wide- 
w e a d  elSort* to vacctoato all 
those wito whom be bad been 
to m t a c t  itoce his arriva l to 
New York. The smallpo* case, 
f irst repwrted to Canada since 
i m .  alao brought a  flurry a t 
public health cltoic* a* many 
persons rushed to get vaccin­
ations.
M arcel Lam bert, tollngual 
M P for Edmookm West, this 
weak was p r o p o s e d  as 
Speaker of the House of Com­
mons. Mr. L am bert will suc­
ceed Roland M khener. who 
was deleatcd to the June 18 
election. P rim e M inister Dief- 
enbaker's choice for Speaker 
1* a Rhodes scholar, an Ed­
monton lawyer and a veteran 
of the Second World War; At 
toe tim e of the announcement 
of hi* choice, Mr. Lam bert 
was to Dieppe, F rance, m ark 
ing the anniversary of toe 1942 
ra id  by Canadian soldiers.
In the Yukon, oldtlm ers and 
tourist* a t Dawson m arked 
Discovery Day, anniversary 
of the discovery of gold which 
touched off the rush of ’98. 
The celebration also coincided 
with tha end of the first Gold 
Rush FeiU val, a production 
whose cost* outstripped rev­
enues by  a considerable m ar- 
gizs—to earlier weeks, a t le a s t  
B ut prom oters w ere hopeful 
th a t the first effort would ex­
cite enough tourist in terest to 
guarantee a continuation of 
the festival next year.
W EEK IN EAST 
At Sydney, N.S., airport, a 
low - flying RCAF Golden 
Hawks je t fighter struck an 
iron pole a t  450 miles an hour, 
bu t was landed safely by Fit. 
L t. Norm an G arflock of Van­
couver , . . In  Quebec, the 
provincial cabinet w as under 
pressure to  take action on 
proposals for nationalization 
of Quebec’s private  power 
companies . . . Quebec s So­
cial Credit Leader, Real Ca­
ouette, was sharply criticized 
by  other parties for his pub­
lished statem ent th a t he ad­
m ired the political economics 
of H itler and Mussolini. . . 
At Kingston, the 21st General 
Synod of the Anglican Church 
In Canada approved a re­
vised Book of Common Prayer.
BANK ROBBER 
WAS A PRODIGY
GRANADA HILLS. Csbf. 
(A F i-P to ic e  M tod  tha phm* 
today oi a p isto l-pack ing  
eght-year-oM  who to
beat inids-ummer b o r^ o m  by 
robbmg a bank.
Ctoficar* nabbed young Etor- 
r«U Cauhield before be could 
carry  out his announced proi- 
cct. H are 's totw the aaga 
devtlopad;
D arrell, known to juvenile 
o llk e rs  for his u r g e  to 
w aadar. picked up a  loaded 
.SLcalitore autom atic from  a 
cupboard to his home and set 
out on foot to m ake a gun­
point withdrawal from a local
He confided his plans to his 
too ther, who passed on the 
details to their mother, M rs. 
Thomas Caulfield.
She called police.
Jeff Campbell, a fire depart­
m ent inspector, firs t spotted 
D arrell a s  the bOy sauntered 
toward the bank. He’d heard 
a police radio bulletin describ­
ing DarreU and bis proposed 
heiil.
Campbell called police. Tb« 
dragnet closed.
Patrolm an E . O. WHsca 
stopi>ed the boy, questioned 
him, and gingerly plucked tne 
loaded gun from the young­
ster’s belt.
The boy got a ride to the 
police station for a reprim and.
Hew Union Backed Cliiuc 
Could Set National Pattern
for ma.«y more throughout Can­
ada, the d tH e’s fir f t  m e sc a l 
direclw #tM here Tbwaday
m ttoo-liag, m  whirti oMastructtoo is I 
e a t b « |^  to September, 
could llieodore Goldberg of th e ' 
■ ’ ‘ d e ^ r tm e a t
e interview;
TORONTO ICF) - 
î ssasored msdical
Sauit Ste. Marl#', Oot., ____
eveolualiy become the p a t t e m 'u a i o n s research
iJiid in ft
th a t comttructiM wUi ' be fi-l 
nanced through *nit*a' -n” ■'be 
lihiii fees of lISS a family. A ' 
Dr. Thonipioe A, F e rrte r eJjdeauctton from the w oraer's sal-i 
PtttsbuTgb saki to  an  interview j a ry  equal to the  amount now' 
here he expects oppositton (tom ,paid  for the in urattce plan j, 
the medical iirofesstcm and oth-j would m eet the clinic's runningj| 
"every  itep  c l  the w ay,"]costs. '»
m  12
era
based  years <dt exprticnce 
with simflsr clW ca to the 
United Statei.
‘*rro sure there  a re  seg­
ment* of organised medicine 
that will h y ile r lc il^  oppose It." 
he said. But such o»(x»ltion 
had hindered the  establishment 
of more thin SO union - spon­
sored centres to  the U.S.
The cento* a t  the  Sault i* be­
ing sponsored by  m em bers of 
toe U n i t «d  Rteelwoi^er* of 
America (CLCI, m ost of them 
e m i^ y e d  by Algoma Steel Cor­
poration. It would be  the first 
such clinic in Canada.
Dr. Ferrier’s appointment to 
toe medical directorship of the 
Sault clinic w as announced 
there Wednesday night. He has 
worked with sim ilar clinics in 
P ittsburgh for the United Mine 
Workers.
Union officials a t Sault Ste. 
M arie said th a t of the 6,000 
workers in the Algoma Steel 
bargaining unit, about 4,500 
have signed to have themselves 
and their families included In 
the scheme. O ther steelwork­
ers from outside Algoma have 
also signed up.
Workers will be given the 
choice of taking p a rt in the 
clinic or of continuing in a med­
ical Insurance plan  now operat­
ing there.
Dr. Fertier will be respon­
sible for hiring a projected staff 





Cancer Cure  . . . . .  .
Tnvtvmsi Doctors now practising a t Sault
r . i ' S P T .  Ste. Marie w ill be offered posi-omlde, toe to an q u i^ to g  drug 4.-- u
blamed for deform ities In thou­
sands of babies, is being tested 
here as a possible cure fo r can­
cer.
The drug Is being tried  on 
anim als with tum ors a t  two 
London clinics, toe Chester 
B eatty Cancer R esearch Insti­
tute and the radiotherapy de­
partm ent of H am m ersm lto Hos­
pital.
Some doctors believe thalido­
mide destroyed some cells of 
unborn babies after being taken 
by women in  the early  stages 
of pregnancy. M edical observ­
ers believe It m ay have sim ilar 
effects on certain  types of can­
cerous growths.
tions, he said
D r. Ferrier said clinic sal­
aries will be competitive with 
toe average doctor’s income.
The clinic will be housed In a 
new $800.000 three-storey build-
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P i-C o l., 
Hubert Julian, the Black E agle ' 
of Harlem, ha* been fread oy! 
toe United Nations after ^ t o g  
accused of aiding to the be­
trayal of fellow Negroes to! 
Africa.
'The accusation was mad* in a 
face-to-face meeting wito Rob­
e r t  K. A. G ardiner of Ghana, 
chief of toe UN Congo onera- 
tions, who told the 65-year-old 
aviator The Congo govern '^ent 
had decided to let him be rep a t-! 
ria ted  to the United States, i
Julian, a rrested  in E lisabeth-,| 
ville last April for possession of | 
firearm r, had faced the possi­
bility of trial by The Congo gov­
ernm ent on charges of aiding 
t h e  secession of President! 
Moise Tshombe o f  K atanga 
pn)vlnce.
"This Is one of the saddest 
moments of m y life," G ardiner 
told Julian. "W hen I  was an  u n - , 
dergraduate, 1 worshipped you 
as a hero.”
The transcrip t of the coaver- , 
sation was released by the UN. i 
The meeting took place Wed-! 
nesday a t the Leopoldville hos-l 






The V ancouver Ju n io r 
Chamber td  C m x m m  
DOW offen a 
cofrespondence course in  
Commercial Law
(TMa ts  a a r t  • (  a IhHveifity 
• f  m m tk  GetamMs Dhalaaaa 
Caiursa r te t r a a i )
Some M the im portant 
I subject* covered are:
•  Corporation Law
•  Contracts
•  Sale of Goods
•  Partnership
•  Income Tax
•  Labmir Law
•  Real E sta te  ’Transactions
•  E state  Planning
The course, conducted by 
David 8. M. Huberm an, B.A. 
iB.C.i, L.L.B. <B.C.l. L.L.M.
• Harvard*, consists of twenty 
assignm ents, wito a three- 
hour w ritten examination a t 
the completion of the course.
For fu rther Information and 
registration forms write: 
V aneeaver J r .  Cbaasber 
of Commerce 
BOS Dunsm air gtrcet, 
Vanoouver. B.C. 
Attention: M r. D. A. Tawm.
REGISTRATION MUiT BE  




STOCKHOLM (A P l^ P rem le r 
David Ben-Gurion of Israel and 
M rs. Ben-Gurion arrived here 
Tuesday night on a  visit to 
Scandinavia. They were m et 
a t  the airport by P rem ier Tage 
E rlander and  his wife, ’’’he 
Ben-Gurlons a re  scheduled to 
visit the o ther Scandinavian 
countries la ter.
Dief Hears Sweet Music 
As His Opponents Bicker
More H'Test 
Ban Talks
U ltSO H  t  BAmES
CIRCUS TICKETS
available at 
LONG SUPER DRUGS — Downtown 
JACK COOPS’ SMOKE & GIFT SHOP
or from Any Member of The Kelowna Lions Club
GENEVA (AP) — The three 
nuclear power agreed F riday to 
resum e negotiations Tuesday 
for a  te s t ban  treaty .
. , A rthur H. Dean of the United 
. 1 ,41. tfrtw.mmontlStates strcsscd, however, tha t
By KEN KELLY to be aim ing a t an  ew ly  elec- toe , ConseryaUve government between E ast and West
OTTAWA (CP) -N o th in g  fion. In  an Interylew Thursday, for i t^ b u n g to  nuclear te s t ban  issue
could be sw eeter m usic to  the he said  toe earlier an  election business. They now seein to oe
ears of P rim e M inister Diefen-ils held the better i t  will be for looking for ways of keeping the
EXCHANGE FIRE
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Syrian
Ssitions near Tel Katzir, over- >klng the southern -tip of the 
Sea of Galilee, o p e n ^  auto­
m atic weapons fire  a t  an Is­
raeli tractor Tuesday, an  Is­
rael army s p o k e s m a n  an­
nounced. He said Israe li' pa- 
trols returned the fire. No cas 
ualties were reported.
baker th an  the s q u a b b l l n g l t h e  country.” He wouldn’t  say
among P arliam ent’s opposition 
I  parties in  the  la s t  few days.
A divided opposition would 
pretty well ensure the continua­
tion in  office of P rim e Minister 
[Diefenbaker’s Progressive Con­
servative party , outnumbered 
116 to  149 by th e  combined 
weight of Liberal, Social Credit 
and New D em ocratic parties.
The da te  of an election will 
depend on when the opposition 
parties subm erge their differ­
ences and combine to  defeat the 
government in the Commons, or 
on how soon M r. Diefcnbaker 
for him  to  caU an  election 
figures his party  will be ready 
L iberal Leader Pearson seems
flatly Liberals a re  anxious for 
a fall o r  w inter cam paign but 
he added they "w on’t  run  away 
from  one.”
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
, LONDON (Reuters) — Re­
sults of today’s  old country soc- 
ce r m atches;
l^gU sh League 
DTvlstoa I
Arsenal 1 M an United 3 
B irm ingham  2 Leyton Or 2 
B lackburn 1 m c n K w l 0 
Blackpool 0 Wolverhampton 2 
Bolton 1 Fulham  0 
Evcrton 4 Sheffield 1 
Leicester 2 Notts Forest t  
M an City 0 Aston Villa 2 
Sheffield U 2 Ip.swlch I 
w est Brom 1 Burnley 2 
West Ham  I Tottenham 6 
Division II 
Chelsea 5 Charlton 0 
Derby 1 Cardiff 2 
G rim sby 3 Scunthorpe 0 
Leeds I  Sunderland 0 
Luton 2 Rotherham  3 
Mlddle-sbrough 0 Huddersfield 
N ewcastle 1 Portsm outh 1 
Norwich 2 Plymouth 1 
Southampton 0 Bury 3 
Swansea 2 Stoke 1 
W alsall 4 Preston 1 
Divitlan 111 
Brighton 2 Hull City 1 
Bristol R 2 Crystal P  0 
Colchester 0 Coventry 0 
Halifax 2 W rexham 0 
Mlllwall 6 Watford 0 
N otts C 2 Bournemouth 0 
Peterborough 4 Bnrsnely 2 
P o rt Vole 2 Reading 0 
Shrewsbury 3 Bristol C 8 
Southend 3 Bradford 1 
Swindon 2 Northampton 3
Division IV
Aldershot 4 Southport 2 
Bradford C 3 Barrow 0 
Brentford 1 Mansfield 3 
Chester 0 Stockport 1 
Crewe Alex 2 Gilllnghn m2 
Newport 2 Darlington 2 
Oxford 6 IlnrtlepoolH 2 
Rochdale 3 Woi kington 2 
Torquay 0 Lincoln 0 
Ti'onm ere 1 Oldham 2 
York City 1 Doncaster 0
Scottish Leaaue Cup
Aberdeen 0 PnrtlcU 3 
Aierdrieonlans 0 Kilmarnock 
Alloa 2 Stirling I 
Arbroath 3 Morton 3 
Ayr 2 E  Stirling 1 
Brechin 0 Albion 4 
Clyde 1 Cowdenbeath 0 
Dum barton 1 Forfar 0 
Dundee 2 Dundee U 1 
Dunfermline 1 Raith  1 
E ast F ife 1 Queen of S 0 
Falkirk 0 Motherwell 1 
Hamilton 0 Berwick 2 
H earts 3 Celtic 2 
Queens P  1 Montrose 1 
R angers 0 Hibernian 0 
fit. M irren 1 Tli Lanark 1 
S tran raer 1 St. Johnstone 4
IRISH LEAGUT 
U lster Cup 
Coleraine 4 Glcntornn 0 
Derry City 2 Crusaders 0 
D istillery 3 Ards 0 
Linfleld 2 Glcnavon 2 
Poriadown 5 Bangor 1
D IFFERS FROM OTHERS
His position c o n t r a s t e d  
sharply with those of Robert 
Thompson, Social Credit leader, 
and T. C. Douglas, New Demo­
cratic leader. And M r. Pearson 
stung Mr. Douglas by accusing 
the Socialists of being afra id  to 
vote against the governm ent 
because they fea r an  early  
election.
In  the  present situation, M r. 
Pearson also can enjoy the  best 
of two worlds.
He can continue to a ttack  the 
governm ent and other opposi­
tion jjartics, m aking w hatever 
political yardage is to  be m ade 
In so doing. At the sam e tim e, 
he can gain tim e to consolidate 
his forces in preparation for 
another election by driving So­
cial Credit and New Dem ocrats 
aw ay from any combination to 
unseat the government.
And he can do it  all while 
seeming to press for an  early  
vote and to ra ise  doubts about 
the readiness of the other 
opoo.sillon forces for tui election.
M r. Thompson’,s position on 
nn election was tha t Social 
Credit won’t vote non-confi- 
dencc in the governm ent merely 
to unboat the Consbrvntivcs. 
Social Credit would wait to sec 
4 whether the government pro­
posed a progrniii to combat 
unemployment and stim ulate 
the economy.
WOULD RI5SENT ELECTION 
Mr. Douglas, arriving to take 
up residence In the capital n 
few days later, said the public 
would rc.scnt nn early elcct'on, 
Tlie government should bo given 
a chance to show whether it 
will cope with the w inter's 
economic crisis,
Mr. Pearson jum ped on both 
lenders with n .statement;
"In  recent weeks, both the 
NDP and Social Credit parties 
have Joined ua In condemning
governm ent In office.”
M r. Douglas reacted  quickly 
with a  reply—toe NDP wasn’t  
afraid  of an election.
"F o r any public m an or any 
political party  to say  in advance 
tha t they will vote against the 
government and w i l l  vote 
against the speech from  the 
throne without even waiting to 
see w hat is in it  seem s to me 
the very essence of irrespon­
sibility and to  be replacing 
statesm anship w i t h  political 
partisanship."
TRY TO EXPLAIN QUOTE
This picture of the opposition 
divided no doubt gave Mr. Dief- 
enbaker comfort. So also may 
the spectacle of, M r. 'Thompson 
and his deputy leader. Real 
Caouette, trying to explain a 
magazine Interview quoting Mr. 
(Caouette as picking Hitler and 
Mussolini as his political heroes.
M r, Caouette said of tho 
quotation by Le Magazine Mac- 
lean th a t he re ferred  only to 
their economic policies in pre­
w ar d e p r e s s i o n  years. He 
regretted  Mussolini’s fascism 
while adm iring his political 
leadership, and lU tler’s eco­
nomic reform s.
"As to their dictatorial strug 
glos and their racial struggles 
they have never been nn ex 
ample for m e." Mr. Caouette 
sold In explaining his choices 
to reixjrtcrs.
Mr. Pearson said Mr. Cnou 
etlo’fi views would o u I r n g < 
every decent Canadian and 
earn him c o n t e m p t .  Mr. 
Dougins sold nobody should be 
surprised. Social Credit was 
doing in Canada whut Hiller did 
In the 1030a~gettlng votes from 
the poor and money from tho 
rich by promising to protect 
them from each other. '
has not been harrow ed in pri­
vate talks with Vasily Kuznet­
sov, Soviet deputy foreign min­
ister.
The 17 - nation disarm am ent 
conference’s nuclear test ban 
subcom m ittee s u s p e nded Its 
cause of a deadlock over Soviet 
refusal to accept the princlole 
of on-site inspections to  police 











South of CN Docks on W ater St,
' Sponsored by Kelowna lio n s  Club - «
ONE DAY ONLY
STARTING MONDAY
J im  ,
storv!





H t f a B B 'H U r l i B ' D B I i l
-E N D S  T O N IT E - 
"FLOWER DRUM 
SONG”
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:20
3
A
And Wild Anifflof Menagerie 
Under the Big Top
SEE
LOVE LIGHT
Tlic fla.shos of (Ireflies arc 
courtship Hlgnals, a means of 
finding a m ate In the darkness.
$50 TO $5»000 FOR ANY 
WORTHWIHLE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up (o 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 






You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kclownn Optical.
Eatabllshed over 13 years 
firing your optical prct.crlp 
lion here.
I RANK CiRII’I IN 
M anager.




Company personnel will b« at 
ihc park between 6:30 and 
8 p.m ., Simduy, Aukui.I liOth. 
Your 0011)111001.1 and (luc 
tions will bo welcomed.
Locsted B 'i miles north of 
Kelowna,
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Registration for beginners, and nowcomdrs to the School 
District, will take place at the following schools,
August 28 nnd 29 from 9 - 1 2  noon.
CITY ELEMENTARY
R aym er Elem entary School........................... City south pupils
657 Raym er Avenue
Central Elem cntory School ...............—  City centre pupils
1825 Richter Street
M artin Elem entary School ...................  City north pupils
1434 Ornhum Street
Glcnmorc Elem entary 
2160 Glcnmorc Drive
Oknnugnn Mission Eiembntnry .........................- Grade 1 - 7
Rutljmd Elem enlary (Brick School)™
uuw pu|)ili) for West RutlHnd register herb Also.
Rutland J r . Sr. High School
George Elliot J r . Sr. High School, Winfield
Kelowna Sr. High School, 675 Harvey Avo., Kelowna
Kelowna J r .  Iligh Sehord, 1766 Rlrliter St,, Kelowna
Dr. Knox J r . Sr. IIlBh School, Burich Rd., R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna.
George Pringle J r . Sr. Higii School, Westbnnk
Ik'gliiiu'iii must be mIx before Decem ber 31tii.
Rlrlh certificate in rcqulreii.
F. Macklin,
Secretai'y-tressurer.
-Elephants, Lions, Seals, Fpniiy 
Laugh Provoking Clowns, Dare- 
Devil Trapeze Artists, Glamoroue 
Spanish Girl Aerial Spectacle . . .  
PLUS—Many, many more Features from 
23 Nations around the world.
■ V' . ari'ilANTH'.,,
' “ "^oJltoroilMfflCl
CAi<), u r  
ll/flOtC AKIMAI.S
1600 RUSH SEATS
C il lc n R K N




600 CRXNn STAND CCMRC R>XC CHAIRS
fldditinnnl if desired^
Performances Oalli/, 2:30 & 8:00 p.m.
WHS Anlm»l l 9o ami ExhlbllR Opsn Ogs Hoae Bsrlisr




^WIMl0 <PIBMI i  ■* %.>wtmmm ' tniqga m
iftliiiWiliWlliniiiiiii i i ^  .. ............. ................ . .........
RAINY AUGUST
W eather Factor 
In The Harvest
F ru it harvestia*  wiU begin G 1A PE 8 P a tric ia  harvest is 
within a  short tim e in the  Okao- oot expected before Septem ber
MASTER W OOD CARVER JOH N WILSON
. Weather Will Be 
jCool And Cloudy 
I On The Weekend
Cooler w eather is forecast for
U  t,
•the weekend.
j A ridge of high pressure Is 
jbuilding slowly along the coast 
land has forced a  surge of 
'cooler a ir  southward over the 
iprovince.
j. As a  result, m axim um  tem- 
{peratures will be cooler, par- 
tticularly  in the southern regions 
[ In Kelowna the predicted low 
(tonight and high tomorrow are 
J47 and 70. Cloudy skies and the 
{possibility of ra in  also exists for 
(,the next 24 hours.
Rutland Carver 
Artist In W ood
By AKNE SM ELU E 
(Cqprier SU ff Writer)
When John Wilson of Rutland 
wields a  knife, it  is no crime.
From  his expert hands has 
been fashioned a  m asterful 
piece of wood carving in the 
traditions of the finest school.
Mr. Wilson, 81, artist, carver 
and gardener, has created a in­
tricately  worked pidpit which 
will soon be towering over the 
congregation of a  sm all prairie  
town United church.
Before i t  is shipped to Wadena, 
Saskatchewan, it  is on display 
a t  the L ibrary  a s  is a piece of
M r. Wilson’s carving, a  panel 
Itha t won firs t prize in the  Pa' 
cific N ational Exhibition some 
years ago.
A Y orkshirem an who cam e to 
Canada a s  a  young m an, he  is 
graduate of the p ra irie  school 
of hard  knocks—w eather and 
bad  tim es — before coming to 






I This week in lieu of the usual boating safety-
• reglations-handling theme, I should like to digress 
i for once to the shore.
} You could almost say, I should like you to take
• a walk with me along the beach,
t So let’s go.
To those of you who have never walked along
a beach during a storm I say you have missed one
S of life’s great ideasurcSk 
f There are only two times when a walk along
Hhe beach can givp you this ecstasy—^when there’s a 
ihowling storm and when the sun drenches the sand 
Jon a warm summer day.
I Marine life, the cradle o | man’s own existence,
J passes one in a never-ending, parade of things inter­
esting.
I Small fish, jellyfish, starfish, shells, marine
i plants, kelp, sea urchins, crabs, shrimp and literally 
I hundreds of additional things to see are there for 
< the looking when the boatman pulls up to the shore.
1 Flounder, a small flat fish whip up tho sand in 
I lightning-like bursts of speed, flipping the sand on 
(top of them in protective camouflage until only their 
, eyes protrude and which can only be seen by those 
J familiar with the trait.
; Jellyfish, from infinitesimal size to tho giant 
. Portuguese man of war undulate near the surface 
I with the sun’s rays in prismatic rainbow sail around 
J them.
I Kelp, with its long ‘‘leaf’’ tubular stalk waving
[in tho clear water is a wonder to behold for it may 
ronly be attached at the bottom of the sea as much 
as 60 feet down, to n small rock or stone.
Have you ever seen a clam spout? Just as you 
{step near its hole, looking much like a wart in tho 
sand, the water squirts up nnd the clam, like a jet, 
sucks itself into the protective sand.
] Baby crabs Ho under every rock in breeding 
i season at tho seashore. They arc all shapes, sizes 
and colors.
I Shells of clam, oyster, sea urchin and the "halt
I tdollar” nVe found in profusion and, if one is very 
F , fortunate, the odd abalono shell is the collector’s 
(prize for a day at the shore.
One could go on indefinitely with descriptions 
,of what is seen on the shore. There is bird and 
•.animal life to watch by the hour, 
i But space doc.s not permit.
I Only may 1 say this. Tho sea shore will relieve
ione of all tensions and worries.
, During a storm, when the thundering waves
j lash the beach and tho gulls wheel in noisy .scream-
in:f curves, one i.s at once reminded of man’s inslg- 
Uiiiicanco and powcrlcssness against nature.
I. . the evening sun is sinking
below the horizon, tho gentle lapping of waves on a 
shore can bring peaceful slumber the like of which 
many have not cnjoycri since chlldliood.
U ’.s like the  woods. You m u st be aw are.
'l iie  rea l boutmat) know s th e  feeling  whicli i.s 
d iff icu lt to  describe  as h is sleep  cruf t  kn ifes th rough  
th e  w a te r w h ere  tho m y ste ry  of m an 's  o rig in  lies 
h idden  in th e  dep ths.
APPRENTICE CARVER
As a  boy he apprenticed as 
carver in England.
He has carved  grandfather 
clocks, one each  for his three 
sons and four on o rder for his 
daughters. He buys up old 
clocks for the ir works and then 
builds the  case for them . One 
set of-forks stUl functioning per­
fectly is  150 years  old.
The story behind the pulpit is 
an  interesting one.
A daughter m arried  into one 
of the pioneer fam ilies of 
W adena, a  fam ily which helped 
build the firs t church and la te r 
brand-new one soon to  be 
finished. The pulpit i s . the 
daughter’s gift to  the church on 
its dedication. Them e of the 
carving is  the 23rd Psalm .
CARVED MAYOR’S CHAIR
While on tho p ra iries , he used 
his skill to  carve the back  of the 
m ayor’s chair in  Saskatoon on 
design from  the College of 
Heralds in England. Anyone 
who has ever stopped a t  the 
Bessboro Hotel in  Saskatoon will 
also see sam ples of his carving 
In the ornato decor.
In  his ‘‘spare’’ tim e. M r. Wil­
son a m em ber of the Rutland 
Senior Citizens Club, works in 
his garden or before an  easel 
One of his oils is currently  
hanging a t the Kelowna m en’s 
exhibit. Ho has been painting 
seriously for tliree years  nnd 
spent la s t season nt the city 
night school painting classes 
under Gwen L am ent’s instuc 
tions.
FOR PLEASURE
A innn who works purely  for 
pleasure, Mr. Wilson gives awny 
moat of his woi'k and tho ycge- 
tablc.s in his garden.
His philosophy is a delightful 
one . . , he nnd his wife have 
been through tho w orst nnd it’s 
inbred n kind of stam ina, ho 
feels.
He is n m an who tru ly  enjoys 
n productive old age.
w here w eather has been 
cool and showery, but a t  the 
coast, where heavy rains have 
teoken August records, * tread  
to better w eather is foreseen be­
fore harvesting.
A complete report on fruit 
coadlthms in the province for 
the week is outlined below from 
the D epartm ent of Agriculture. 
TR EE FRUITS 
PEACHES V peaches are  be­
ing harvested in Oliver and the 
Simlikameen areas, they a re ' 
starting in Sum m erland, and 
will be general next week in the 
North Okanagan. OUver reports 
good size on this crop with con­
siderable cullage due to hail and 
poor m aturity . Peaches for die 
local m arket a re  being picked in 
Creston.
PRUNES have good Color a t 
the coast and are  sizing well. 
They a re  about ten days from 
harvest. E arly  varieties are  be­
ing harvested  in the Okanagan. 
Both early  and late crops look 
good.
PEARS B artle tt harvest is ex­
pected the first week of Septem­
ber a t the Coast and in the Koot- 
enays. Size varies, from  sm all 
on Vancouver Island to large in 
the F ra se r  Valley. B artlctts a re  
alm ost finished in the south Ok­
anagan, where size has been 
good, and will be in volume next 
w'cek in  the north, w here size is 
reported variable. Anjous a re  
making good progress.
APPLES OUver expects Mc­
Intosh harvest to s ta rt August 
30th On a  crop with b etter than  
usual color. Vernon expects Mc­
Intosh h arv est to begin Septem 
ber 12th w ith some early  lots 
ready the f irs t week of Septem­
ber. A drop on McIntosh is ex­
pected in  tWs district. Generally 
a  good crop of apples is expect­
ed in  the Okanagan.
SMALL FRUITS
BLUEBERRIES H arvest is 
slow a t  the coast with some 
lo sses. from  spUtting.. and drop­
ping due to  w et w eather. H ar­
vest wiU continue into October.
BLACKBERRIES E arly  varie­
ties a re  being picked and m ain 
varieties a re  sizing weU a t  the 
coast.
U th  a t  Kelowoa.
VEQETABLCB
CUCUMBERS This crop is tap­
ering off following a very satis­
factory season.
TOMATOES Tbe crop Is Utc 
and of fa ir quality a t the coast. 
The late crop In the Okanagan 
continues to move to the fresh 
m arket. There will be few can­
nery  tomatoes available until 
Septem ber.
CAUUFLOWER The coast re ­
ports heavy supply with some 
bolting and ricy  heads.
P0T.4T0ES hUdsummer var­
ieties are  in volume and Netted 
Gem  prospects a re  good a t the 
Coast. In the interior, Pontiac 
harvest is under way and a few 
Netted Gems have been har­
vested.
ONIONS Some acreage of 
Autumn Spice is being harvest­
ed a l  the Coast, and pulling of 
m ain crop has begun in the In­
terior. Bulb size is generally sa t­
isfactory.
PEAS Late fields are  expected 
to be cleaned up this week a t 
the Coast.
BEANS H arvest continues a t 
the Coast w here disease has re ­
duced the crop slightly. H arvest 
of pole beans in  nearly finished! 
a t Kelowna, and harvest for pro-] 
cessing continues in  Vernon.
CORN Volume is increasing 
slowly a t  the coast. M ain crop 
harvest is in full swing with 
good quality and heavy dem and 
in the Okanagan.
BROCCOLI E arly  harvest ‘is 
under way a t  the Coast.
WATERMELON AND CANTA­
LOUPE a re  available for the 
local m arke t in  Vemon area. 
PESTS AND DISEASES 
The coast reports ru s t and 
m ould on beans, and la te  blight 
m aking a  s ta r t in potatoes. Ap­
ple scab and brown ro t of prunes 
is reported  on Vancouver Island. 
F a ll webworms a re  prevalent a t 
coast and in terior points.
In  the  O kanagan, m ites are  
increasing in  the Oliver d istrict, 
and although still a  problem , are  
slowing up in  the rem ainder of 
the  a rea . Coryneum blight on 
peaches is showing up in  a ll d is­
tric ts.
WS f_s .  b 1st
i »•:
A'- 4,n  ̂3.
WORKOUT IN CITY PARK
Playground equipm ent a t  
one of the city’s parks gets a  
rea l w o r k o u t  from  these
youngsters who look like 
they’re  in  training fo r the  
Olympics and  having a re a l 
swinging tim e. The com ­
m unity’s parks have 
used by tha  young 
sum m er.
« « n
tr y  th is
Impaired Driver 
G oes To
Budget Surplus Seen 
For 1962 Firefighting
M agistrate D. White m ade it 
crystal c lea r this m orning th a t 
the court w ill not to lerate  re ­
peated offences fo r im paired 
driving.
His Worship sentenced Law­
rence Gordon Steinke of Rutland 
to  four m onths im prisonm ent 
and a  two-year suspension of his 
d river’s licence when Steinke 
appeared before the court on a 
charge of im paired  driving, the 
th ird  such conviction against the 
accused. A  plea of guilty was 
entered.
Steinke w as apprehended by 
RCMP a t  12:30 a .m . today on 
Highway 97 n e a r the  intersec­
tion of the Benvoulin road .
OTHER CASES
In the only accident reported 
Harold A rthur Buschlen of no 
fixed address, pleaded guilty to 
being intoxicated in  a  public 
place. He w as fined $25 and 
costs or 10 days in ja il.
Gerald M artin  Salvlno of Kel­
owna, apprehended yesterday
for driving while im der suspen< 
sion, was fined $200 o r th ree  
months. He pleaded guilty, 
ACCIDENT 
In  the onl yaccident reported  
overnight. H erb H ennett of R u t­
land  was taken  to  the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital by  am bulance 
for injuries received when ca rs  
driven by P ete  Skoropad of Kel­
owna and A. J .  Irvine of A lberta, 
collided n e a r Reid’s Corner a t  
7:45 last night.
I t  is believed Hennett; passen­
ger in  one of the cars, w as not 
seriously injured, bu t police 
have ho further inform ation in 
th is regard . -
D am age to tal was estim ated 
a t  $600.
One good thing about the 
cooler, than  usual 1062 sum m er 
is the fac t th a t fires have been 
kept to  a  m inim um  in the coun­
try  around Kelowna, and in  the
Last Show
This week’s offering of tw i­
light film s in  City P a rk  b "  tbe  
Kelowna F ilm  Council takes 
place a t  dusk on Sunday for the 
la s t tim e th is  season.
Three filmd will be featured, 
with others to  be shown if tim e 
and public response perm it.
‘‘Above tho Tim berline’’ n 
color film  depeoting flora nnd 
fauna a t  high altitudes in alpine 
heights will be the first film 
shown in their homo environ­
m ent,
A journey into springtim e will 
be tho them e of the second film 
offering, ‘‘Wings to  the West 
Indies.” Tho beauty nnd ro­
m ance of the islands of the 
Caribbean, which were firs t d is­
covered by  Columbus, will be 
seen in all the ir pictorial glory.
Back to C anada’s w inter won­
derland in tho third film will 
feature ‘‘Welcome W i n t e r ” 
w here sun nnd snow m ake com ­
binations of color nnd scenery 
among tho m ost a ttrac tive  In 
Uie world.
re s t of the  province as well.
As a  resu lt the B.C. F orest 
Service has a  chance of realiz­
ing a  ra re  fire-suppfession bud­
get surplus this year.
HUGE D IFFER EN C E
Cum ulative 1962 fire fighting 
costs to the end of this week 
stand a t  $227,700 in  sharp  con­
tra s t  to the huge $2,591,500 cost 
for the same; period la s t year.
The service this y ear budget­
ed  $500,000 for fire  suppression 
and the long-range w eather out­
look indicates a  surplus.
In  the KeloWna area , rangers 
report they do not expect any 
serious outbreaks now as the 
w eather conditions a re  condu 
cive to low hazard  conditions. 
F igures locally, a re  not avail­
ab le but they a re  known to be 
fa r  below tlie 1061 costs.
F ires  to date have been con­
tained and extinguished by the 
F o re s t Service crews.
FORESTS SOAKED
Rain has soaked m any of the 
B.C. forests nnd nt higher altl 
tudes, such ns tho lookout sta  
tion on B lack Mountain, frost 
is common now a t night with 
tem peratu res in tho 30 to 32 
degree range.
'roday tho fire  hazard is low 
or low to m oderate in all B.C 
fire districts.
L ast week fire fighting costs 
w ere only $4,800 with 47 fires 
being put out nnd 37 now fire 
rciiorted. m ost of them  now con 






VANCOUVER (CP) — C ana­
dian Collieries Resources Lim ­
ited announced tha t it  has 
shelved plans for a  $30,000,000 
pulp m ill a t  Union Bay. on Van­
couver Island imtil the p u l p  
m arke t Improves.
Seven Okanagan V alleF ata> 
dents a re  am ong 40 from  B.C. 
who w ere aw arded scholarships 
and bursaries valued at $12,742 
as they entered the University of 
British Columbia, i t  w as an­
nounced by  Dean W alter G age, 
chairm an of UBC aw ards com­
mittee.
Biggest aw ard for Okanagan 
students w ent to  Law rence S. 
Campbell of 1617 Centennial 
Crescent, Kelowna. H e received 
the Crown Zellerbach (Canada) 
Ltd. Scholarship No. 1 fo r $500.
Kathleen Beverly Osatenko of 
R.R. 3, Vemon, received ^ a  
$450 Je a n  Craig Sm ith scholar­
ship.
B ritish Columbia Hotels As­
sociation scholarships fo r 
each went to  F aith  M ary  B ird 
of Salmon Arm, Nell John  Bo- 
somworth of Arm strong, R obert 
David Dieboldt of Vernon and 





H. S. H arrison Sm ith nam ed 
chairm an of the com m ittee to 
select a  new Canadian president 
of tho Okanogan-Cariboo T rail 
Association.
A bum per fruit harvest In the 
Okanagan was forecast by B.C. 
T ree F ru its  general sales m an­
ager, J .  P . Lander.
MONDAY
Excellent showing w as m ade 
a t the Kelowna Y acht Club’s 
.sailing reg a tta  w ith good wea­
ther nnd record entries.
Kelowna’s elaborate float took 
second prize in the best com 
munity float entry a t  the PNE.
Valley re tarded  children from 
three 01110.1 began a week’s 
camping n t Camp Hatikvah at 
Oyamn.
RCMP began a scareh for a 
hit-nnd-run driver who injured 
a sevcn-ycnr-old in Rutland.
Kclownn riders scored heavy 
wins a t the Vernon 17th annual 
horse show nnd gymkhunn.
Kelowna T eam sters’ soccer
club begins its season on Labor 
Day.
TUESDAY
Industrial bank branch will 
open in Kelowna.
City Council voted to complete 
the lacrosse box after recreation 
d irector Jack  Brow said team s 
arc  all se t to  play.
A Kelowna boy and his friend 
fishing from  tho bridge thought 
they saw a horned Ogoiwgo.
Edw ard Martin, no fixed ad­
dress. was given three months 
in Jail a fter ho was found sleep 
Ing in a house th a t w asn’t  his 
own.
M ayor Parkinson said Vic 
to ria’s famous hanging baskets 
were put In tho shade by Kel­
owna’s this ycnr.
Lakcvicw Heights F ire  D epart­
m ent Inspected their brnnd-ncw 
fire truck.
Wayne Dchnko of Winfield 
gained a berth on the Bislcy 
riflo shoot team.
Kclownn Electric Co. won the
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THE ASPHALT LINK WHICH BINDS OUR NATION OPENS SEPTEMBER 3
Hfnv:>' black line trnecM the 
route of the nowl.v conuilctcd 
highway ucro.-i.n Cnnnd.*t. to 
be officially opened by P rim e
M inister .lolin Diefcnbaker on 
Sept. 3. The 3.fKM)-inile road, 
longcsl iiullonni highway in 
the world, .stretcheH from 
Newfoundland in the cast to
the Pacific Dcean in tin wetd. 
Tlic toll-free road llnlui all 10 
lirovlncet! (or the fiijd tim e by 
n paved route all year. Civic 
d ignitaries nnd community
leinler.H from Kelownu, Ver­
non nnd other (Jknnagun Val­
ley eoinmnnitic.i will attend 
tho opening eeremonien nt, the 
iiunimit of Rogers I’ass in
Glacier National Park. Tho 
hlghwa.t. wliieh cncb. in Vle- 
foriii, lfi not bliown on tlic m ap.
(CP NcwMinnp).
contract to  w ire the community 
theatre . <
BCFGA entry  in th e  PN E’a  
horticultural again took the De­
w ar Shield for its outstanding 
display of tho Valley’a fruit. 
WEDNESDAY 
Blood clinic In Rutland netted 
136 pints ;they asked fo r 200.
W eather takes' a  decided dip 
as ra in  and cool tem peratures 
put the dam per on the tourist 
trade.
F ire  Chief Charles F cttm an-ls 
in New W estminster a t  tho an­
nual Chiefs’ convention. 
THURSDAY 
F red  Hcatlcy woa elected dis­
tric t vice-president of the  Oka­
nogan-Cariboo T rail Association.
An 18-ycar-old Kelowna g irl 
was fined $100 for shoplifting.
Victoria’s chief p a rk s  m an W. 
H. W arren openly confessed our 
hanging bnskcts are  bettor thuit 
his this year.
P ercy  Thomas Dunn, a city 
employee for m ore than 40 
years, died in Kaslo,
P lans are  under w ay f o r . a 
visit hero liy the Irrigation op­
erators of Washington and B.C. 
Tlicir convention is Sept. 11-13.
Kelowna’s Legion aw arded a 
$2.10 scholarship to M arjorie 
Morrison of Rutland. I t  was a 
memorial aw ard in recognition 
of the late Henry A. Meyer.
F . J . Chaplin of Okanagan 
Mission died nt the age of 83. 
Ho was one of tho early  fruit 
ranchers.
FRIDAY 
A local group opposed zoning 
amendments proposed by Vic­
toria,
C of C iirosidcnt J .  B. Smith 
nnd vice-president T, C. Mc­
Laughlin will represent Kelowna 
nt the annual meeting of tiie 
Canadian Chamber of (tom- 
mcrco next month In Vancou­
ver.
A committee will be formed to
majtc jjlana for tho Ln(|y'Of-lhc- 
Lake pageant next year.
'Dio 1963 R egatta dates w ere 
sot ns July 31 to August 3.
School Board is very  concern­
ed nlrout vnndallfltn to their 
buildlngu over (he liummcr, 
Sharon McKinley, Kelowna 
rcllidt. (lacked an Oliver school 
atidltorlum in n redfn i.
Theresa Strutas will s tar a t 
the otKining of tho Kelowna com­
m unity theatre,
t -
M i i M  b y  W m m m  BJQ. N tw ip p e c i  U a * 4
m  Ooyli AvtMi, Kdtwitt, i .c
i t  r. M icU is.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
He W h o  Believes Nothing 
Cannot Prove Anything
V
lo «aript«i» md in bttUwry i  ttwai* 
bCT of name* liav« boeo fjven to Ciod. 
He k  calkd Lord, Jeliovth, J»l)ew, 
Eternal, H<̂ y One. tbe Supreme Be­
ing.
lA die Hew T fitem em  Jesut calb  
Ood Faflief. In OrtJinary coeveriatioo 
Ood If KHaetimet leferrwl to a* Irtrovi- 
d m t. Sometiami “One above" it 
tlwm^t of at Ckjd. All of dieie potat 
to die One tptdan of by Jmui u  God 
th e  Father.
flence from the beghmiog we read 
“In the begiiming Ood.” In St. JHm 
we read, the word was with 
God, ai^ tbe word was God. The 
tame was In the bejpnning with God.” 
On one occatkm when questions 
wtsre asked d  Jesus, He said “My 
Father is greater than I.” Again. “I 
and my Father are One." "And tlm 
Jews took up stones to stmje him.” To 
Jesus God was supreme in all the 
earth.
In eariy Jewish histoy the ques­
tion was asked, “Where is thy God 
Israel? Is not this the question our 
tim e and age? Are not great m as^  
asl^g throu^ a doad of uncertain­
ties “Where is God?” Or ĥose in the 
realm of doubt, or in dire distress, or 
in life’s breaks. Where is thy God? 
This is an illustration of the need of a 
Supreme in all affairs of life.
Jesus taught men by word and cx-
amfde that aQ pec t̂e am to that 
Heamly Fatto in praya for help. 
Jmui said “He that seal me »  with 
1̂ ,  He hath nm Idt me akme. 1 do 
aiwivs those things that ate pb«ung 
to Him.” Here we have the abiding 
ot God our Fatiwr. Sm»e ask, 
how can we believe this? Or how can 
we understand this in the midst of 
doubts and fears?” WeU your situa­
tion is fairly common to many peo- 
pb. AU have *mno doubts. We can- 
nd blame the man who does iK)t be- 
Ibvc everything, but we blame the 
man wlm does n<R belkve anything 
because be cannot {wove everything.
If I do oot beUeve in God the Fa­
ther how can I aaxiunt for the wmld 
in which I live? Or Iww can I account 
for the mystery of my own existence? 
Or how can I account for the mater­
ials I am aUowed to uw every day? 
AU of these are asked in some form 
in history, in economics, in the bible, 
and in experience.
Arc we not then led with Jesus who 
came to show us the Father—Our 
Father who art in heaven.
“What shaU we offer our good Lord, 
Poor nothings for his boundless grace. 
Fain would we his great name record. 
And worthily set forth his grace.”
— S. P ik e , Visiting Minister, Fint 
United Church, Kelowna.
cmiiiiai w i t *  w m m tm
VANCtHJV® I t C P )  — Danidl 
Itotoy, II . was d w r te d  S a lw - 
eUiy arUh causia i bodUy I * ™  
Wtm ia taa t to wouad. Tha 
rtMTf* v a t  liidi aftor A teariT 
B ra r Wafli. 14. » * •  stoA 1» th# 
with a  Yt-c«Mbr« huBat 
v ia te  iM iitf a  1̂ 1̂ .
n iB  n m m m  w m b
VANCOUVl* (CP) -  A h ra  
Itotorday dam aaad teha Rich- 
rmkmI hema cd I f r i .  D aa F isher, 
w be was pr^martai to taava 
with her dauifeter Thw aday to 
t o  her hosbaad at lfoU»trg m  
Vaacouver M u d ,  M rs. Ftshae 
said she lost tlW  (Hat iha  had 
htoden im dar a  caa ir to tlM
MT. MCDONALD ON THE ROGERS PASS HIGHWAY
Another betuUful scene on 
the  Rogers Pass section of the 
T rans - Canada Highway is 
seen in  this B.C. Government 
photograph of Mt. McDonald
near Revelstoke. The high­
way offers new and exciting 
v istas for the photographer 
and outdoorsman. No longer is 
a  long detour to the south
necessary for the east-west 
traveller In Canada. The Oka­
nagan Valley Is feeling the 
tourist boost too as prairie
visitors throng to the lush
and mountainous B.C. coun­
tryside on Canada’s own high­
way.
Uvtog room.
gX A lC II FOR DOG
VANCOW ER tC P) -  City 
Pound official* are  tooidoi for 
t  large G erm an shefdierd dog 
tha t attacked two youtha to •  
park  Sah»d*y. Oo« of tha
Su tl» , Don Cummings. U , wa* ttan on arm s an d  riioul- 
der* and was trea tad  to t o p i -  
tal.
MAC COMEB ROMB
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim * 
M inister Macmillan returned 
from a  country vacation Tues­
day for a  catonet m eeting Wed­
nesday. I t  la expected to  dla- 
cuss Berhn and other m ajo r in­
ternational topics, including the 
Sept. 10 meeting of Common­
wealth prim e minister* to  dis­
cuss Britain’s application to  
join tbe European Cmnmoa 
M arket.
It's an Incredible W orld  
In No-lllness Hospital
O n  Free Enterprise
A recent statement by T. J. Wa^n, 
Jr., ^ a rd  chairman d  International 
Business Machines, is deserving of 
some consideration. Mr. Watson was 
speaking on the phrase “free enter­
prise” and, whUe he was addressing 
Americans, his message could Just as 
weU have been directs to Canadians. 
He said:
“Americans have extended the 
meaning of our beliefs to include such 
things as the ri^t to a job, the right 
to a fmr wage, the right to old age 
security. And when they fed to t  f ^  
enterprise comes into, conflict with 
those other rights or beliefs, they Une 
up solidly in defence of them. But this 
does not mean they have lost their be­
liefs in free enterprise. It simply means 
to t  they believe it must operate in 
such a way as to serve those other be­
liefs.
“Programs which assist loyal Am­
ericans caught in the weak spots of 
our system are necessary to the sur­
vival of the free business system. If
By WILLIAM J .  CONWAY
CHICAGO (AP) — You walk 
across a  carpet of close-cropped 
g rass and step into an incred­
ible little world: A hospital 
where nobody is sick and w here 
corridors often ring w ith the 
laughter of children a t play.
' This is the Chicago Shriners 
Hospital for Crippled Children, 
a  two-storey, brick building in 
a  park-like setting to northwest 
Chicago. J, ,  J
This, too. is the cradle of rod- 
lUng and fragm entation surgery 
for youngsters w i t h  fragile 
bones. T hat gives it a  distinc-
large numbers of people feel to t  they 
will be abandoned every time our sys­
tem undergoes one of its adjustments,  ̂  ̂ __
it is normal to expect to t  they will, among all 17 Shriners
in time, begin to question the validity hospitals — including ones to 
of the whole system. M ontreal and Winnipeg —. and
“If free enterprise permits business­
men to be indifferent to other values, 
then t o  people quite naturally will 
assume that free enterprise has too 
much freedom and to y  will move to 
curtail it in their own interests. His­
torically, I think we can show that re­
straints on business have not come 
into being simply because someone 
wanted to make life harder for us. In 
a lm o st every instance, they came about 
because businessmen had put such 
emphasis on self-interest that their ac­
tions were regarded as objectionable 
and intolerable by t o  people and their 
elected representatives. Business, as 
well as every other major element in 
our society, is accountable to a public 
which acts in accordance with t o  
things it believes in.”
others th a t m ajor to  orthopae­
dics. ^
To this hospital come patients 
from everywhere to  the United 
States.) One t i n y  boy, who 
cracked ribs when he coughed, 
was cushioned in foam  rubber 
on h is plane ride to town. A 
sm all girl’s righ t arm  was so 
m isshapen she could scratch  her 
elbow with the fingers of h er 
righ t hand. A school-age lad  had  
never known the prosaic plea­
sure of walking.
These and other youngsters 
suffer from  osteogenesis im per­
fecta. The condition m akes their 
bones so brittle they m ight be 
broken by the slightest s h o c k -  
even a vigorous turnover to bed. 
STIFFEN BONES
Chicago Shriners Hospital pio­
neered to rodding operations for 
correcting such deform ities and
has done more than 400 to date. 
In  the procedure, a length of 
bone is removed and cut into 
sections. Tbe s e c t i o n s  are  
strung on a  stainless steel r o d -  
like tubular beads on w ire—and 
p l a c ^  back to the  body. The 
p a rts  grow together and the 
m eta l provides support.
The staff strives to buUd up 
confidence while surgeons re ­
build little bodies.
‘‘Some youngsters m ay have 
been overprotected a t  home,’ 
said Mabel Ramspeck, the ad­
m inistrator, “ So we encourage 
them  to do everything they can 
do.”
There are parties and birth­
day cakes, movies once a  week. 
Boy and Girl Scout groups. Dur­
ing free periods convalescing
children p r o p e l  their wheel 
chairs, tricycles and mobile 
stre tchers up and down the long 
faaUs, shouting and laughing.
But there  were so many spur- 
of-the-moment races, the staff 
recently pu t some patients on 
safety patro l duty to whistle 
down speeders. Offenders draw 
a  fine: A week without candy. 
I t ’s quite a  deterrent.
‘The cause of these brittle 
bones is unknown. Improvem ent 
Is a  m a tte r of degree and de­
pends, in part, on the natural 
quality of the bones. At worst, 
one spokesman said, rodded 
kids can brush their teeth  and 
feed them selves without fear of 
fracture. At best, he added, they 
can “ engage in gentle athlet­
ics.”
LOOKING BACK w ith Old Stager
Irrigation Meets 





PEKING (Reuters) — Attend­
ing concerts or operas to  China 
can  be the ultim ate te s t of a  
music-lover’s powers of concen­
tration. ,
No hush descends on a  l-m- 
nese audience when the con­
ductor raises his baton. Instead, 
there  is a constant gay chatter 
and com m entary on the music.
To a  W esterner attending a
German M easles
The Gennan measles party will be­
come a thing of t o  past with t o  
isloation of t o  rirus of t o  disease; 
or perhaps it will merely become more 
popular. German measles, or rubella, 
is in itself a mild disease, but when 
contracted by women during the early 
months of pregnancy it can result in 
death, deformity or mental deficiency 
for t o  unborn child. Among sophisti­
cated circles, therefore, it has become 
the custom for good neighbors, when 
one of the family develops German 
measles, to invite in all the little girls 
of the neighborhood to have some too.
This way to y  can get the disease over 
with and develop an immunity against 
it before to y  enter upon child-bearing 
years.
With t o  isolation of the virus, how­
ever, girls will be able to have the dis­
ease whenever they, or their parents, 
rind it most convenient. It is so mild 
a disease that it can act as its own 
vaccine. The party principle may sur­
vive where mild suffering in unison 
seems like a sociable idea. But whether 
German measles serves as an instru­
ment of togetherness or not, this new 
control of it should be joyfully wel­
comed.




10 YEARS AGO 
August 1952
City Council Monday night *w *rov^ 
Investing 150,000 in B.C. government 4% 
S r  cent bonds, the balance on hand 
tlie S tree t Im provem ent Bylaw.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1942
Th* Kelowna Hospital Women’* Auxil- 
to rv  announced  tha t the groa* receipt*
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30 YEARS AGO 
August 1932
The firs t competition for the Annesley 
Cup took place la s t F riday  and Saturday 
w ith M rs, G ardner nnd M rs. Oliver of 
Kelowna, taking top score. This is for 
ladles’ doubles to tennis.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1922
The storm  las t Saturday afternoon put 
th e  lines of the West Kootenay Pow er 
and L ight Co. out fo r about four hours. 
Trouble wa* in tho G rand Forks area.
BO YEARS AGO 
August 1012
A m eeting of the Poultry  nnd P e t Stock 
Association will be held in M essrs. Rnt- 
tenbury and Williams’ office next Satur­
day.
In Passing
“ The 103-ycar-old man attributed 
bis longevity to regularly eating lib- 
auantitieieral q ities of onions and garlic.' 
—From a news story. It’s strange he 
didn’t die years ago of loneliness.
“There Is no condition when it is 
in order for a girl to propose,” sa ŝ a 
woman writer. Oh, yes llicro is: when 
she wants to get mariifxi.
A $125,000 contrivance called 
a “ clim atron” is being used a t  
the University of Pennsylvania 
to try  to  find out w hat incites, 
or affects, asthm a attacks.
The machine is, to fact, a 
‘‘climate control cham ber” big 
enough to live to. Two teen-age 
girls recently spent a  couple of 
week,* in it.
Doctors can provide any kind 
of climate they choose: d ry , 
moist, cool, w arm ; high or low 
barom etric pressure: the flow 
of a ir: even the ionization of tho 
atmosphere which appears to 
have dksttoct effects on people.
We know a good deal about 
asthm a, of course. Allergy is its 
basic cause, swelling the tissues 
nnd con.strictlng tho a ir p as­
sages for breathing.
We have convincing evidence 
that emotional disturbnnccs 
often trigger attacks but we 
don’t  know w hat physical con­
nection exists. We ju s t know this 
happens.
Wo can case m any athm a 
cases by finding out tho things 
to which the patient is allergic, 
and teaching him or her to 
avoid them. Some drugs case 
attacks of wheezing.
Dr. Eugene A. Hildreth, in 
charge of tho “ clim atron” work, 
rem arks tha t "som e cases of 
asthm a a rc  simple to under­
stand and m anage. For exam ­
ple, n patient m ay be scnslllvo 
only to ragweed i>ollcn, and we 
can give medication prior lo 
the season to  prevent or mini- 
mizc tho attacks.
"F or otticrs, there is no such 
elcnrcut factor. Attack.s can Ijo 
trlfigerwl l>y almost anything, 
from laughing a t a comedy 
scene on T’V to stcpi)lng from n 
hot rcmin to tiro cold outdoors.” 
A "heavy”  atmospheric tlay 
bothers some. Is this becnuso 
of barom etric pressure, or be­
cause smog hangs more dem e- 
ly?
A goo«i many different klnd.i 
of patients, no doubt, m ust bo 
tested before any patterns be­
gin to emerfi*, bu t every scrap
of information will add to our 
to tal ability to control asthm a.
I t should be of in terest to pa­
tien ts to  realize how much one 
case differs from another. I 
hope It will be of some comfort 
and encouragement, too, for 
them  to know that research  con­
tinues steadily in m any medical 
centres.
D ear Dr, Molncr: I  haye neu­
ritis  in m y legs. Tho doctor gave 
m e some pills but they only 
help n little. Is there any cure? 
—MRS. M.V.
Neuritis comes from “neuro,’’ 
meaning nerve, and “ itis” 
meaning inflammation or dis­
ease.
Naturally there arc  different 
types; Shingles, being n virus 
Infection of n nerve, is one form 
of neuritis. Bell’s pai.sy, or par­
alysis of n facial nerve, is an­
other. Sciatlch, stem m ing from 
pressure on tho sciatic nerve, 
sometimes from n dam aged 
disc to tho spine, is still an­
other. Alcohol and certain  chem­
icals can cause neuritis.
Passing infections usually
clear up by themselves, wito 
tho use of medication to help 
over tho more painful period.
If pressure is causing tho pain, 
then the pressure m ust bo re­
lieved by correcting whatever 
has gone wrong.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Con n per- 
son have a borderline case of 
diabetes that would not show up 
in the usual urlnnlysls? If so, 
how would it be discovered?— 
W.t,.S.
Yes. it  can happen, usually In 
people over 50 in whom the 
urine may not show sugar, al- 
tiiough the blcMxi sugar Is too 
high, in  caso of any Busplcloua 
sign, n bliMHl sugar te.it is id- 
ways <!!iSonlial for positive de­
termination of diabetes. If the 
resull Is doul)tful—as can hap­
pen—a "sugar tolerance test, 
n scries over a span of several 
hours during which glucpao Is 
adm inistered, give* toe an*w*r-
Chinese concert for the first 
tim e, i t  can be a  disconcerting 
experience, although Europeans 
who have been here for several 
yea^s say  the audiences are 
practically  m ute compared with 
a few years  ago.
“ It’s nothing now to w hat it 
“used to  be,” an old China hand 
rem arked  a t a  performance 
here  of the Shanghai National­
ities O rchestra. “ A few years 
ago peanut - vendors used to 
w ander around during perform ­
ances. People did not stop buy­
ing even a t the m ost dram atic 
places to the opera.”
The perform ers don’t  seem to 
mind the audience distractions, 
’Ih e  perform ance by the Shang­
hai o rchestra, a ll wearing the 
high-necked drill type of suit 
which is standard evening a t­
tire  to China, was professional 
and dedicated throughout.
LOVELY TONES
’Thev drew lovely tones from 
traditional but primitive-looking 
Chinese fiddles in a perform­
ance of m usical selections from 
all over toe world.
The soloists were a  flutist 
who used both Chinese and In­
dian flutes and performed a 
show-stopping piece nccomna- 
nled by 12 m em bers of tho 
orchestra playing the wooden 
Indonesian “ anklung,”  and n 
girl soprano who sang both 
W estern nnd Chinese songs.
’The girl wore nn off-white 
satin blouse nnd n long close- 
fitting skirt. With her shining 
black ha ir swept back nnd her 
face exquisitely made up. she 
provided n rem inder of some­
thing easilv forgotten in modern 
China — Chinese women are 
beautiful if given n chance.
Tlie Shanghai orchestra’s p re­
m iere come on tho sam e night 
ns the Peking Modern Opera 
staged its first nerformnnce of 
Tchinkovsky’s Eugene Onegin 
nt the other end of tho city. 
The two prem ieres on the 
sam e night were an unusual 
occurrence in Peking but tick­
ets to  tlie opera were sold out 
months in advance, reflect tog 
both tlie size of tho muslc-lovtog 
community hero nnd the lim­
ited am ount of theatrical enter­
tainm ent.
TH05IAS BULMAN 
. . .  he led way
TODAY IN HISTORY
Aug. 25, 1052 . . .
United State.* president 
F ranklin  Delano Roosevelt 
visited Ottawa 19 years ago 
today. The visit to 1943 was 
the first official trip  ti the 
Canadian capital b  y nn 
American president. Roose­
velt had J u s t  concluded 
meetings with B r  l i t  a h 
P rim e Minister Churchill nt 
Quebec, where full ngrcc- 
m ont was reached on future 
moves against the Axis.
17.18 — French forces In 
Fort I'Yontcnuc on Lake On­
tario  surrendered to the 
British.
1644 “  The G erm ans sur­
rendered Pari* to  tho Al­
lied  »nnlc* of liberation.
 ■      .......................
FIRST OF TWO PARTS
During the third week of the 
month of August, 1912, the city 
of Kelowna played host to an 
im portant convention, th a t tax­
ed the facilities of the young 
town to accommodate.
, ’This was the annual conven­
tion of the “Western Canada Ir­
rigation Association,” and or­
ganization m ade up wito repre­
sentatives o f  irrigated areas in 
Alberta and B.C.: government 
officials (both Dominion and 
Provtocihl), CPR irrigation ex­
perts, horticulturists, *nd land 
company officials, anyone, in 
fact, tha t w as interested in put­
ting w ater onto land, and m ak­
ing it grow grain, fru it, vege­
tables, hay or company profits!
There were many outstanding 
speakers, the most renowned of 
which was undoubtedly Sir Wil­
liam Willcocks, designer of the 
famous Assouan Dam in Egypt, 
which the Russians a re  noW 
busy enlarging in their “aid to 
N asser” program . One bundred 
and fifty accredited delegates 
were on hand, nnd m any had 
their wives nnd families, and 
there were many m ore In a t­
tendance that were not dete- 
gatcs. Dr. C. W. Dickson of Kcl­
ownn, brother-in-law of Dr. 
Knox nnd secretary of the local 
association, was in charge of 
arrangem ents, and w as a very 
busy little man indccdl 
Today we take Irrigation m ore 
or less for granted. I t is nn ac­
cepted fact in our economy, nnd 
we sometimes fail to realize the 
im portant p art it p lays in the 
Okanagan. Not so, 50 years ago, 
for it was a new thing then and 
having a tremendous im pact 
upon tho development of the 
community. Tho actual, large 
scale, development of irrigated 
areas by land companies had 
taken place withi nn period of 
less than 10 years prior to this 
convention. The m ajority  of the 
new orchard.s were not yet in 
-fuli juoduction, but the land 
owners were beginning to  bo 
vaguely nwnro of some of the 
problems th a t irrigation could 
bring. Conflict regarding water 
rights and iihortugos in dry 
sum m ers (due to inadequate 
stornge being provided by somo 
land companies) liad occurred, 
nnd some were to realize, too 
late, tiint nil land in the “dry 
belt” didn’t merely require wa­
ter to m ake it sultnblo for fruit 
growing!
Yes, they took irrigation ncrl- 
oufily then, nnd r.orne Idea of 
the lnt<-reil may he Judged by 
the fact Ihat Ihe Kelowna Cour­
ier carried no leits than 15 col­
umns on the convention, spread 
over four Isiiucsl Many "pa­
pers”  read at the nffalr were 
printed verbatim , for the in­
formation of t.vro (rrlgationluts.
'ibn convention was. Inevit­
ably. in tho Opera House, and 
began a t  tha unuslial hour of 
8:30 p .m ., on the ’Tucsdoy, Aug­
ust 13, with Hon. W. R. Ross, 
the president, to the chair. ’Th* 
ball was decorated w ith bimttog, 
and British and American flags.
There was a rem arkable dis­
play of cups and m edals, woa 
by the provincial government, 
the biggest being the th ree foot, 
solid stiver "SttiweU Cup” , won 
by B.C. a t the Am erican Land 
and Irrigation Exposition to 
New York to 1911, for a  potato 
exhibit,
’There was a  welcoming 
speech from Mayor J .  W. Jones, 
which included an  amusing 
“aside,”  after he had read  P re­
m ier Richard M cBride’s tele­
gram  of regret a t not being able 
to attend. Commented the 
mayor: “ Possibly the reason the 
prem ier didn’t  come w as be­
cause of a  previous statem ent, 
that tb e .n ex t .tim e he cam e to, 
Kelowna it  would be on a  Cana­
dian Northern T rain.”  Okana­
gan folks laughed heartily  a t  the  . 
sally! The m ayor offered the 
delegates the “Freedom  of th* 
City,” and as a  good booster, 
and realtor, said be hoped they 
would find their stay so pleas- 
an  they would a ll come back 
again, to  reside perm anently!
F irst speaker was the Hon. 
Price  Ellison, form erly minis­
te r of lands, but now the finance 
-minister. He stated  th a t he had 
advocated the taking charge of 
irrigation by the government, 
and claimed to have stated t o .. 
P rem ier McBride th a t the fru it 
industry would dw arf all other 
industries in the province, in­
cluding lumber, m ining and  
fisheries! McBride w as incredu­
lous, he said, and well he might, 
for the doughty “ P rice” w as 
certainly drawing the long bow 
on th a t one!
He was not alone, though, for 
the vice-president, S. J .  Dennis 
of Calgary, spoke in a  somewhat 
sim ilar vein envisioning all the 
valleys of southern B.C., filling 
to the brim  with population, 
“ from the spilling over the over­
crowded 100 million population 
of the U.B." He w as “ way out,”  
for the U.S. is now heading into . 
the 200 million, with no sign of 
spilling over! The credentials 
committee was set up, with W.
H. Fairfield, Lethbridge, eha ir- 
m an, nnd resolutions committee 
with the over - optimistic M r. 
Dennis presiding.
One thing about starting * 
convention a t night, they got a 
lot of prelim inaries out of the 
way and got righ t down to busi­
ness the next day. On Wednes­
day many resolutions wore pre­
sented and disoissed, but to tho 
water-users of tho Okanagan th* 
m ost imixjrlant was n proposal 
to amend the W ater Act, to pro­
vide for the incorporation of 
"w ater districts,” on a  co-oper­
ative basis, to take over the 
wnter-rlghts in a common area , 
and control tho distribution of
Hero we see germ inating the 
idea that eventually resulted in 
tho system of Irrigation Dis­
tricts, Water Users Communi­
ties, under which tiio w ater us­
ers run their own system s today. 
Chief speaker in support of this 
rcfloiution woa Timmas Bulman, 
of Ellison. An am endm ent, of 
far-reaching im portoncc, was 
presented by J . A, McKelvle, of 
Vernon, asking for government 
aid in investigating such pro­
jects, and In financing them! It 
wos decided to hold the reso­
lution qver until after an ad- 
drcHM by A. E. Ashcroft on 






If any m an’s work sliail b« 
burned, he shall suffer loiai 
but he Mmseif shall bo saved; 
>ct so as by fire.—I. Corintliisni 
3:15.
Wo ore reworded for what w* 





w m m m s .  -  a  m u d m m  
io m m i  I* w a c  m d m  m  w m  
m.$ to Itod rirail rwri-
t a i t s  « •«  to St.
Q«oflto's Ctourch, WeittMok, S«t> 
today, AafiMrt M, v k m  M anlya 
AMatttUe. •Mtoit dauipiter of 
Mr. m d  Mrs. W. J .  llwietock 
Wcsttwak. 'became tbe brkte at 
TboiniMi M uurt, y a m g tt mm at 
Mr«. T . E. liattoeiKia. of T rail, 
aad tbe tote Mr. Matbtoto o . Tb* 
priee^toabi a te  I9i2 iradtoatcs of 
UBC, toe bride to to m e  IkcKto- 
m icf azKt the groom to  CbemI’
Cft] E ogtoeertof.
Rev. A, T. T . Nortbrui«», of 
RevebtcAe, form er rector of St. 
George’s, Weitbaito, offtdated 
a t tbe $ p.m . ceremony, for 
which occasion family aad 
friends bad decorated Use church 
with pastel-shaded fladtoii, deep 
trfue delphtoitons aM  rostoi.
ito tm iiif the church « i  the 
arm  d  her father, who gave her 
to m arriage the bride was gowo' 
ed to a  f l ^ 4 r a f t h  dress of an­
tique satto designed by herscU 
on classical Princess lines, the 
bodice of w hkh was simply fash­
ioned with a  high scoc^ neckline 
and three-quarter sleeves.
AN ORIGINAL 
From  the fitted waist, se t off 
by a large fiat bow a t the back, 
the fulness of the skirt, worn 
over hoops, swept in heavy folds 
to the floor ending to a  chapel 
train. Highlighting the skirt ,
were four winged panels, two on 
each fide, edged their full leng­
th with white embroidered nylon 
appliques to raised rose design.
A single motif of this design was 
repeated on the three quarter 
sleeves.
An irridesccnt tia ra  held her 
chapel-Iength veil, which was 
the bride’s “ something borrow­
ed” . Completing her ensemble, 
she wore her groom 's gift of a 
black Alaskan diamond pendant, 
and carried a  shower btniquet of 
deep red  roses.
QUARTET OF ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor. Ginny Mad- 
dock, the bride’s  sister, and 
bridesm aid SheUa Mathieson, 
the groom’s sister, wore dresses 
identically fashioned to Dawn 
Blue chiffmi over heavy taffeta, 
with the bodices having slme- 
string  shoulder -  straps over 
which w ere worn jackets of 
lace over taffeta. The full gored 
and gathered sk irts were to  day 
length.
Headdresses of chiffcm roses 
of the sam e m ateria l and color 
a s the ir d resses, with tiny veils 
and finished a t  the back with 
m atching fla t bows; short white 
gloves, pearlized pumps and 
a rm  bouquets of ptok carnations 
completed the ir costumes.
Five-year-old T erry  Maddock, 
youngest sister of the bride and 
h e r young bro ther Billy as page­
boy preceded the  attendants up 
the a isle , T erry  was charm ing 
in a ' dreiss of heavy blue taffeta 
over which was worn a  tunic 
and  overskirt of white embroid­
ered  and scalloped nylon, the 
em broidery being repeated in 
points on the collar. A wide blue 
sash  circled the waist. With this 
she wore a  headddress in poke- 
bonnet effect, edged with tiny 
flowers which featured h e r long 
pony-tail tied  with a  matching 
bow, and she carried  a  basket 
of ptok carnations.
T he bride entered the church
w o M f c v s  E o r r o a r  w j o r a  m A m
idibOW NA I ^ ¥ ' '€ 0 U R I ] P L  SAT.. A W  U »  j





Visiting the home of his bro- 
toer-to-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R . T . G riham , a re  Mr. and 
i ir s .  Campbell Moodie of New 
York. F or eighteen years  Cehui- 
selktr a t Canada Utmse. Lmdon, 
Mr. Moodie ii ik >w  Charge d ’ 
Affairs, Permanent Mission of 
Canada to the United Nations to 
New Yoark. On their way West 
by a ir, Mr. knd Mrs. Moodie 
s to p t^  over to Wyoming and 
in Vancouver where they visit­
ed Dr. and Mrs. F . C. BeU 
They plan to re tu rn  to New 
York this wetketui.
Recent guests of Miss Ruth 
Mae Laurin, who has been at- 
tfOKilng Summer School a t 
E verett Junior College, Everett, 
Washington, have been Miss 
Saiuiy Cassidy and Miss Eliam- 
beth T ravis of Vancouver and 
Miss Carol Martin of Seattle. 
M ss MacLaurin plans to spend 
the remainder of the sum m er 
I vacation in Kelowna with her 
I  m other Mrs. P. C. M acLaurin
Miss Joan  M acLaurin who 
I  has been nursing in Boston for 
the past year, sailed last week 
on the Empress of B ritain  from 
■ M ontreal. She plans to tour E n g  
I land and Scotland for the next 
I two. months after which she will 
I spend the winter in P aris  study­
ing a t  the Sorbonne.
Betty Farrelly left on Thursday 
I for Vancouver to wish bcwi voy- 
I age to Miss Jennifer Penny who 
has been a  itudent fo r the past
n i l y e a r s  a t  the CanadianPhoto by P au l Ponich Kelowna.
on toe arm  of h e r father to the! Mr. Roy Pollard, of Kelowna, ! Having won high honors a t  the
strains of LdiGngrin's wedding proposed the toast to the  bride, [S p m g  Festival this year and
music, played by her aunt, M rs. to which the groom m ade suit-1®™ p a s s ^  her Royal Academy 
John D. E . C. Paynter. able response, and M r. R. E . ®x®|pination in May she is leav-
Supporttog toe  groom w as his Springer, W estbank, w as m aster “ g f r ^  Vancouver for England 
'Mother M athieson, pre- of ceremonies. join the Royal
s e n ^  stationed a t  Vemon m ll-| For her daughter’s wedding I "®*lett school in London,
ita ry  cam p, and ushering w ere M rs. Maddock m ade h e r own ^ «  B m c . qimimn
the bride’s brother “ Buddy”  jack e t^ re ss  of c r e p e - f in is h e d L ^ ’
Maddock. of W estbank, and dacron in blue of a  shade deeP* F r a n ^  to  ^ I t
N. VHet - dception for sm ne 200 guests w as ,j_ . a  nr t  «!■ v  .
held in  W estbank Community  ̂ « ,1., PCiai M rs. W. J .  McKenzie w ere co-
n i l  madte f S u w  for t o ^ ^ S  accessories hostesses at a  delightful coffee
?aston™ J a  S s U  of flowers ® rose- party  held at M rs. Van der
f^ S T fa ro J y  K d ?  an^^^ completed her ensemble. Vliet’s home on Hobson Road,
“ d  m uted autum n tones, with D r. and Mrs. Shean, form er
hn#tot^nl^K *dch she wore a  beige h a t and s» ^ n ie r  residents of Okanagan 
“ d  a  corsage of Mission now living to  Santa Bar- 
P f n s h a d e d  cream  rosebuds. All of ba ra , a re  enjoying a  holiday to
V anm tver a r t  todfaiayinf to  
Ketowna with Mr. d e P ^ e r ’s 
pareats, M r. and Mrs. Max • 
Pfyffer.
M r. and  Mrs. R(ws H«id«w 
sm  and  fam ily have returned to 
their sum m er hcwne a t  WUson’s 
Landing after a  three w eeks' 
trip  E ast durtog which they
MR. AND M ri. THOMAS STUART MATHIESON
visited relatives to  Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Facey of V an­
couver who have b ^  spend- 
ng tl3w past few weeks to  the 
HendcTKMi sum m er home a t 
Wilson Landing have returned to 
the Coast.
F onr.er Kelownians ILr. and 
Mrs. H a n y  Limd of Victoria 
w ere recent visitors to the Val­
ley.
SENIOR CITIZEN’S PICNIC
A m ost enjoyable picnic w as 
held on Thursday afternoon 
when toe Kelowna group of the 
Senior Citizens Association Joto- 
ed toe Endcrby, Armstrong, and 
Rutland groups in Poison P ark , 
Vernon.
Altogether 120 Senior Citizens 
enjoyed toe annual picnic, some 
sixty six travelling from Kel­
owna to the park on two ch arte r 
ed busses.
A highlight of toe afternoon 
was toe community singing o r­
ganized and accompanied by 
Mr. Wilson, president of the R ut­
land Senior Citizens group, on 
his violin.
Show ers Honor 
Saturday  Bride
LAKEVHW h e i g h t s ;  -  Two 
showers w«re g iv a i this week to 
i* Miss 1 io»dge 
whMw m a rr is te  to  Mr. Uoyd 
McFsU of Vancouver takes 
phtce a t  the F irs t Lutheran 
Church in Kriowaa 00  Saturday 
Mto A ugust
£te lYiesday evening Mrs. Geof­
frey G ray was hostess, assisted 
by Miss Jaiust G ray and Miss 
l»m « Petterson. Corsages w«r« 
{weawited to  tha bride-elect and 
h e rm e lh e r  M rs. J .  A. Zdralek. 
WmmciAa, gathered for the mis­
cellaneous shower and Miss 
Iklralek wore a  h a t decm-ated 
with all the rlMxats ami bows 
frmn toe gifts, much to the 
am usem ent a t ber friends. She 
was assisted during toe even­
ing by her iMridesmaid Miss 
Lynn W hite.
Go Wednesday evening toe 
F irs t Lutheran Ladies Aid gave 
a  surprise shower for Miss 
Zdralek, with about 30 meml>ers 
of the coogregatfoo to wish her 
well.
Th* party  was held in toe 
church hall in Kelowna, decorat­
ed with multi-colored stream- 
ccnfettL Gam es were played 
and then m any gifts were pre­
sented to  Miss Zdralek on a 
table decorated with mixed 
flowers. Helping wito the un­
wrapping were Valerie Zdralek 
and Lynn White.
Mrs. F red  Bielier, president 
of the Ladles Aid presented Mis* 
IZdralek and her mother with 
beautiful corsages of gladiolas, 
during toe evening. Delicious 
refreshm ents were served by 
m em bers of the congregation.
Miss Lynn VThlte of Vancouver 
has spent the sum m er holidays 
with Mr. and M rs. J .  A. Zdralek 
and will be a  bridesm aid a t toe 
wedding of Miss Louise Zdralek 
on Saturday. H ere for the wed­
ding, wiU be M r. F rank Heard 
who drdove Miss Zdralek from 
Vancouver earlie r this week. He 
wiU be a  guest of the family.
AFTER ATLANTIC FLIGHT
Mrs. Marlon H art, left, 70 
year old grandm other from  
New York, walks with Miss 
Louise Sacchi of Jenkintown, 
Pa., in  Shannon. Ireland, today 
after flying across toe Atlantic
Ocean in a tiny Bonanza plane. 
M iss Sacchi, 49, form er nurse 
and  wartim e navigation in­
structor, was M rs. H art’s nav­
igator on the flight which took 
11 hours.
ri*® attendants’ dresses w e re  Ketowna a t the Quo Vadis Auto 
by the bride, who is a  Court.
DriuG 8 motnCTg ftIlQ.X0pp6u I HAsiffn©r 8R waII t?aa(31a»I
p r id e  and groom m ingled w ithl??^® ™ ® ^ daughter Nancy of 
guests and presented eachgrandfatoer^E . C. Paynter, v e t - j  ,  ^  wedding 
e ran  of toe Boer W ar and of toe Lai^g wcuums
S n f  sobig aw ay the bride don-
w L  A w lfrA P® ** ® " “^y ®beath jacket dress m arriage, w as used. A f e a t u r e " s h a k e ’’ m ateria l styled wito
a  raised waistline over which 





of toe bride’s tab le  also w as toe
* g re a t-L  surplice collar in white, r t O I I U O y S  
grandm other. I fastened wito large white pearl _  , ^
buttons. Guests at the hom e of
A white Breton sailor hat. P " '^  Shetler this week
navy shoes, bag and gloves and their niece. Miss Yvonne
a  corsage of red  rosebuds set off snetler, Mrs. Shetler*s sister 
h er sm art travelling costume. S. Sauer and son P e te r
T h e  bride’s parents held “open Matthew Pollock, all of
W as
I house”  a t  home following thej^®u^®uver, 
ceremony, and a t n ight a  dance 
I was given in toe Community M r. and Mrs. George Learne
D ear Ann L anders: On ac­
count of you I  will probably be 
an  old m aid. You skid in your 
column last y ear th a t a  girl 
should not go out with a  boy 
unless he m eets her folks.
Well, m y m other read  th a t 
and she said, “ Next y ear when 
you a re  old enough to date re­
m em ber th is rule. I t’s a  good 
one.”
L ast Saturday afternoon a fel­
low asked m e for m y first date 
We w ere a t  the beach and this 
rea l handsome kid cam e over 
and  invited m e to  m eet him &t 
the movies th a t night. I said 
I ’d  love to  but I couldn’t  go out 
with a  fellow unless my folks 
m et him first. When I  invited 
him  to  the house, he looked a t 
m e as if 1 were nuts. Then he 
sa id , “ I ’m  not about to  go 
through an inspection. Forget 
i t .”
I’ve seen him  twice since. He 
says "H i”  and keeps walking.
I am  ju s t heartsick that I  lost 
this chance. P lease change your 
advice.-D A TELESS.
D ear D ateless: You lost noth­
ing.' If the fellow was the right 
kind he’d  have been happy to 
pick you up a t your home as a 
gentlem an should.
Stick to this rule and you’ll 
never reg re t it. I t’s an excellent 
way lo  separate the nice guys 
from  toe creeps.
D ear Ann: I  am 22. m arried  
alm ost 3 years, and I have two 
aninli children. My husband 
nays I am  lazy because I sleep 
until 11:00 a .m . or noon. How 
can  I get it through his head 
th a t I  don’t  sleep a t  night be­
cause he snores, grinds his 
teeth  throws his arm s and legs 
over m e and hogs the blankets.
After tossing and turning nil 
night I have to get out of bed 
a t 7:30 o.m . and fix him break­
fast nnd feed tho chlldrtm. When 
he lenvcs nt 8:30. I put the 
children back in bed with toy* to 
am use them  and I sleep another 
two or three hours, P \’o tried  
staying up tn)m  7:30 on but I'm  
Just about dead the rc.it of the 
day.
Don’t suggest twin beds. 3!y 
husband's motto la "The m ar- 1 
riage  tha t sleeps togethei* ataysj
together.”  P lease  help m e.- 
ADELLE.
D ear Adelle: Y our husband’s
Hall. I t  was in  toe evening tha t again foUowlng a stay
toe bride and groom left for * ^5'i^®®™®
their honeymoon, following r®®® 
which they will take up resi-P®  MlUlary Hospital.
and M rs. WiUiam Mac 
Columbia Ave., Trail. lauchlan nnd fam ily have re
[FROM OUT OP TOWN turned from a  holiday spent in
Those att« id lng  toe wedding ^*’®*'® **(®y rislted
sum m er visitors a t 
w ere M r. and M rs 
F . R. Duggan and M r. and Mrs.
RECOVERING
Friends of M rs. W. A. C. 
Beimett, wife of P rem ier Ben­
nett, who has been in  Saint 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, for 
several months, will be pleas­
ed to hear that word has been
received tha t she is  making 
good recovery from  her ser­
ious spinal operation and ex­
pects to  re tu rn  home in Sept­
em ber.
M any G uests Have Enjoyed 
Sum m er V isits To Winfield
motto 1, fine, o«oept ,0 0  o re  not '™ " ' ™K>Mot™ Point. “ “ I 
Sleeping together. He m ay be J ® 7 r o m  T rail: Mrs. K ^ n n a r J  an^^
sleeping, bu t you a re  up a ll I ’ *̂ ®, g r o o m ’s  ^  Jri^h ig  over the  Rogers P ass 
night. m other and his sister. M iss  Mgnway.
Twin beds w ith a single head- Mrs. R ecent si
board could solve the PCoWcm, ivteriiv^* Shanboolard
If he refuses to  sail for this, go
« . t .  An4 Ignoro h i. rom ntk.. f c ' .............
D ear Ann L anders: I  am  14 Mr. Rudy Pasin ; M r. H. Har-1 Donald and fam ily from  Quesnel 
years old. A neighbor asked if g r ^ a  and M r. David Jones. have been holidaying a t the 
I would like to  baby-sit for her Vancouver there  were L o m e of Mrs. M acDonald’s
every Saturday night. I agreed. Mr. and M rs. 1- A rcher; Mrs. jjpg p
She pays m e $2.50 for the Angus McDonald, Miss M ary' 
evening. Connel, M r, G rant John. Miss E.
Now tha t I  have thl.s Job S Jv L  ^ ■ |K c n n c d 7 n n rth e ir7 o u n rrn ^
m other says I will not be get- S. Boyle.
^ g  m y allowance «J»y»"ore. doming fr^^^ jnverinere a is iric i to
She claim s a person who c n rn » r” : M rs. W. B nrten, Mr. I j wc.stbnnk.
money should not get an  al- ™rs- a .  iren h o lm e  andj
lownnce. This doesn’t seem f a i r . Calgary, M rs. F . Tyson. A  .......... ......... ........................... ...
What do you think? — DIS* from California w as Mr. the end ef this week to  re tu rn  
PLEASED. D flls. »nd from  Revelstoke to his home In Rocnnvillc, Sask.,
D ear Displeased: A person ™®‘?-'*'®*'® ” ®'''* M rs. A. T .U fte r  holidaying w ith his son-in- 
who earns a  little baby-sitting i* Northrupp, while M r. H. h a ^  Qnd daughter M r. and M rs. 
money should not bo penalized ® ^®  H®PC- Clarence Fenton nnd family,
by having her allowance cut off. I points there I h irs. Stephenson plans to re
(I assum e you’re  doing some- were Mr. ond Mrs. E arle  Wil- njnin
tim e.
with her daughter for a
thing for your allowonco besides , Me* m d  Mrs. D,
breathing.) Noel, Penticton; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tell your Mom you’d like to D^^ldoud and M r. and Mrs. I M rs. E, Law rence returned to 
s ta rt a savings account with ? ;  “ "ti her home In Abbotsford earlier
your sitting money and keep it Kelowna, this week after holidaying with
separate from your allowance.
SALLY'S SALLIES
T 5 5 T ”
and from Kelowna, M r. nnd jher 
Mrs. Roy Pollard; M r. G. Whit-j Mr 
ham ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Long and 
|Mi.ss C. White.
Pcachland guests were Mr. 
land Mrs. J .  T. G arraw ay; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K raft nnd Mrs. 
Kenny F ilk s.
son>ln-lnw nnd daughter 
nnd Mrs. Phil Wakefield.
WINFIELD — M any visitors 
a t  the home of M r.' and M rs. 
J .  A. Green were Band Sgt. 
and M rs. E i G. Batty  of ChUU- 
wack.
David Elliot accompanied by 
his sister and brother-in-law M r. 
and M rs. Popowich of Arm ­
strong, have returied from  a 
visit to the Seattle World’s F a ir.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gee and 
fam ily of Powell R iver w ere re ­
cent guests a t  the home of Mrs. 
Gee’s parents, Mr. and M rs. G. 
Shaw.
M r. and Mrs. John McGorvie 
and family of Cascade. B.C. 
are  visiting in the d istric t a t 
the homes of their respective 
parents, Mr. and M rs. H. M it­
chell and M r. and Mrs. A. Me- 
Garvie.
Mr. and M rs. Pau l Holitzkl, 
Janice and Jeffrey  w ere recent 
visitors nt the home of the 
fo rm er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F . Holitzkl.
Friends nnd neighbors of Mr. 
A. McGarvie will bo pleased to 
learn he is homo from the Kel­
owna General Ho.spltal w here he 
was a patient for approxim ately 
six weeks.
Mr. Hugh Clement of Edm on­
ton was n recent guest n t the 
homo of his parents M r. and 
Mr. L. Clement.
Miss Marilyn White of Van­
couver was a recent guest at 
tho home of Mr, and M rs. 0 . R 
B erry, visiting her friend Miss 
M argaret Berry,
Recent guests nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Holitzkl were
Mrs. Holitzki’s sister and 
brother-in-law, M r. and Mrs. A 
Black and Colin of Ottawa.
Miss Linda Sanderson ol 
Peachland and Miss Janie Mil 
le r of Cranbrook are  visiting at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Seaton.
DEFENDS PET
WILLIAMS LAKE. B.C. (CP) 
Mrs. G race Nalsmith, wife of 
a doctor in the Mahood area 
near here, kicked and drove of' 
a cougar which had entered her 
yard  and attacked her pet dog 
The dog was saved and the cou 
gar w as la te r shot.
O kanayan Centre 
Social Item s
Weekend guests of M r. and 
M rs. B ryan Cooney were Mr, 
and M rs. D ean Crandlemire of 
Golden and the la tte r’s m other, 
M rs. Stauffer of W estward Ho, 
A lberta.-
Mr. C. A. Gabel motored to 
the coast la s t week and on 
^ u r s d a y  brought home his 
daughter, Louise, who recently 
graduated  in  nursing from  the 
Royal Columbian Hospital in 
New W estm inster. Miss Gabel 
is planning to  enjoy several 
weeks vacation a t  home before 
taking a  position.
Spending a  week visiting M r. 
and M rs. Cecil Gibbons is their 
elder daughter, M rs. D. Dickont 
and children from  100 Mile 
House.
Holidaying with Mr- ““ ti M rs. 
H. Bernau a t  the Sun Dial are  
the ir son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and M rs. G. Tapping and 
infant from  P o rt Coquitlam.
Leaving for their home in 
Quesnel on Monday were K aren 
and Janice Koyama, nieces of 
Mr. and M rs. S. Koyama, who 
have been visiting in Okanagan 
Centre for some days.
Motoring to  Quesnel a t  the 
0nd of the week was Mr. Mickey 
Wentworth.
R ichard and B arbara. The Jeg- 
lum  family are  residents of 
Haney while Mrs. M cGrath 
comes from  Vancouver.
A recent visitor to  the  Coast 
was Miss Diane Luknowsky 
who spent 10 days with h e r sis­
te r  and brother-in-law M r. and 
M rs. J . Kennedy a t  th e ir horn* 
in  Victoria.
GROWING FASTER
WINNIPEG (C P )-M rs. Ken­
neth Davidson, an official of the 
YWCA, says in a committee re­
port tha t a 14-year-old girl to­
day Is very close in term s of 
experience and intere.sts to the 
17-ycar-o1d of a few years ago.
Ted Ilnwlelt, who returned 
Inst week from a holiday In 
England and on the continent 
to Ills home In North Surrey, Is 
spending Uils week o t Morning
"Hq/w wtU I  know when th« 
tigh t man comes alang? You 
dtda'L M other'
I By the Westbank Correspondent, j Star Bible Comp.
★THE
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
Gwcncih Lloyd and Ucliy Farraliy





Holidoylng a t toe homo of 
Mrs. N. C arter are  her daugh­
ters Mrs. R . Jeglum  and M rs 
Nora M cGrath with Mr. Jeglum
CIRCUS TO BALLET
TORONTO (C P )-T lic  17-ycar- 
old daughter of n Bqrnum nnd 
Bailey Ringllng Brothers circus 
team has given up her snwdust- 
fllled sandals for ballet slippers. 
T am ara Christina Hcyer is stu­
dying a t  the Canadian National 
Ballot school hero and Inter 
plans to move to Now York to 














Phone rO  2-2150
Tho following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV - 2-2036
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Teacher of Piano and Theory 
ALL GRADES
Pupils prepared for Examinations and 
Musical Festivals if desired
The Fall Term Commences on 
IIJBSDAY, SliPTCMBHR 4
STUDIO
561 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-2517
We have the key to 
your advancement.,
OPEN TH E DOOR!
NOW , . .  you can finish your' 
High School a t HOME th* 
B.C. Way. For fre* inform a­
tion w rite:
Pacific Home High Schoo 
071 W. Broadway. 
Vancouver (0) B.C.
EXTRA!
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Print .
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Kelowna PO ’M M
Rocky' Causes Sensation
As DC-3 Lands on Airfield
VERNON (Staff) Mid <G«8.
NOT MILITARY TYPE
D w if Steptaea, te tt. o f  K « v  
W e s t s ^ t e r ,  aod  SM fotth  
C adet bandsm an P a t  CooaeB.
of Bixmaby, adm ire a  F rench  
poodle who i s i ' t  quite so  mlU- 
ta ry . The dog, owned b y  wife
of public relations officer L t  
R eid Moir, w as held from  run­
ning onto the infield in Poison 
P a rk  during an arm y  show.
:lf. RockiaglMtia eauend a ' 
m iner ir tw s tk ^  ainofef flylag 
c irck s he-re yesterday when t i»  
crew M his 0 0 3  adr fu to i plane 
landbd tb* c ra ft a t  toe Vemon 
grass-atrb^ed  airtieid.
Gea, Rockingham was here 
to take ttw aak t*  a t  tbe fteal 
passing out parade of arm y 
cadets a t  the Vemon M ilitary 
Camp.
Cbdy once befcH’* has a  plan* 
of tWs iise  landed a t  th* Ver­
non fleki and that was also wium 
O m . Rockingham was here aar- 
Uar this year. Al tha t tim e thw 
plane crashed through 
retaining fence a t  the south end 
of the airport area. There w as 
j »  Incideot in  yesterday 's land­
ing.
About 1.300 cadets, who w ere 
here lor six weeks of Intensive 
trades training, paraded before 
Gen. Rockingham and other 
military.
The Cadet M ilitary Band ae- 
companied the troops. Awards 
were given to top cadets by the 
general
Cadets living In the Okanagan 
leave for home by bus today 
Those from  the West~COast. A! 
berta . Saskatchewan and 
toba leave by tra in  Sunday 
morning.
The cadets receive 1100 fo r 
their six-week courses here 
Thirty dollars has been pajd in 
sm all anwunts during tbe 
aod the rem ainder is 
their home addresses.
Cad*t trahtiiig wfB not be cut 
m x t  y ear becata*  d! th* cue- 
r«nt p>v«rai»M | austwrlty pro­
gram  aad  otoer euts to  th* 
services aiuioimeed b r  Befsnc*
g m f t f  It
expected to* cam p wBl be 
her* with km  sam e com* 
phm eat in 1113.
M r. Ifarfcaeai said her* durfatg 
visit la s t month th a t cadet 
tralnlBg would oot be affected 
er than  savings wouM I 







tonflj C o o fla 'i Vemon Bnreta» CamcloD Block 
TcIqiIioim U n d ei 2-7410
30ft 8t
SgtorOay* Aog. 25, 1902 Hie Daily Courier
CHURCH
EVENTS
tnaoM uvre areas byi era! with heatfouarters la  W -  
shc^M bag distoaeea^ l a v e h ^  jm ontoa left by a ir  lo r tlm coast 
M r. U aitiM as iwalaed toe  ca- this mmtdng. Cam p Oommaa- 
dets iaa t eum to and said tt  was dant Brig. £ .  D. Oanby aod hia 
imod toxuraaee few Caoada te  personal staff a re  expected to  
tra in  its ymmg m en la  to* mlU- k a v a  Vcnum for Vancou 
tary . {this w takead.
Oea B od d n ah tm  last n lA l ^  skeleton staff ^  about 300 
nrais*d the ymmc cadets w ti rem ain in th* Vernon MUi- 
t m r  sm art to w in g  a t  I h e  jtory  Camp throughout the win-and
pasting  (Hit parade 
nual arm y snow h i
and ''toe a n - |te r  until the cam p resum es full 
h d d  la s t  W*d-|«ti‘®Bgto with tbe  miUtla M xt
spring.
The w cstem  com m aadiag g«n-
Jim Billingsle/s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
HERE’S THE ODDEST STORY of the year. 
Prcsnainent motel-rmort owner Albrecht von 
Gftdenstedt tells us there’a a movement under way 
here by one man to form a club. This Is odd? Well 
yes, when you consider the club will (If ever form­
ed) devote its entire resources to anti-store openings 
on Monday and anti-tourist. . .  can you believe it? 
It’s true though and Albrecht can hardly wait to 
catch up with the guy, whom he knows. Claims he 
is going to ptmch him in the nose yet!
WOMEN EDITORS ARB entrusted exclusively 
with writing wedding stori«i for one reason. They 
obviously hate men.
ave you ever read a wedding story where the 
principle character was a man? Never. The wedding 
is always pretty. . .  the bride always lovely. . .  her 
costume always consists of Chantilly lace and It’s 
usually dotted with irridesccnt sequins. But there’s 
only a nary reference to the groom, the guy that 
started the whole business in the first place.





VERNON (Staff) — The 13th 
I annual workibop for B.C. Teach- 
jers* Federation ended here la i t  
night with a wind-up evaluatioa 
I seasion.
More than 145 teacher* from  
I throughout B ritltb  Columbia 
took part In group dUcustlona 
and llitened to addreiaes by 
top educators during the six-day 
I sessions.
Top speakers a t  th* workshop 
I were J . S. Whit*, director of 
technical education. B.C. De­
partm ent of Education and D r. 
Floyd Robinson, research  direc­
tor, Canadian Teachers’ Federa­
tion, OtUwa. The sem inar w as 






BOB DUCHARME STUDIES COURIER FILES
Bob Is Not Really A VOP 
But Insists That He Is. . .
Editor’s  Note! T his Is an­
o ther In the series of articles 
on Vernon’s  ordinary  people 
—VOPs—which ap p ear here  
regnlarly .
. I t .  is  designed to  Inform 
read ers  on newcom ers In the 
eom m nnltyt people who have 
worked nnselflshly w ith little  
o r  no recognition for the  good 
of the city : personalltlea In 
sports and the  arts) an d  yonr 
neighbor next door.
Today: Dob D ucharm e. an 
Insurance salesm an who di­
vides his loyalty between 
Vernon and Kelowna.
Spending three days In Ver­
non and th ree  In Kelownir each 
and every week m ay be  confus­
ing to some, but to life assu rn  
ancQ salesm an Dob D ucharm e 
I t 's  a dcfinlto asset.
In  Vernon since 1057 when ho 
w as appointed d is tric t super­
visor with hl.s organization, he 
moved to  Kelowna la s t month 
where ho Is now d istric t roprc 
scntatlvc for tho two cities.
Born in Saskatchewan nm 
completing grade 12 in tha t 
province, M r. Ducharm o did 
stin t In tho arm y along with 
thousands of o ther young men 
during tho second world war, 
l ie  spent five y ea rs  In the 
a rm y, thrce-and-a-hnlf of them  
in  a mtUtory band. Using hla 
DVA credits to  tho u tm ost ho
entered  U niversity o t M anitoba Cousins to  office. He is also  a  
in  Winnipeg as a  pre-m edical m em ber of the  RoyM Canadlinn
student, bu t changed to  agricul­
tu re  w here ho earned his de­
gree.
ARRIVED IN B.C.
Following form al education he 
worked in  Calgary for a  cream ­
ery  supply and equipm ent firm . 
In 1052 he camo to B ritish  Col­
um bia a t  Kimberly w here ho 
worked four years for a  modern 
dairy , processing and manufac­
turing.
Then in  1955 the insurance 
business beckoned. He worked 
two m ore years in Kimberley 
before the North Okanogan be­
cam e h is home.
M r. D ucharm e is m arried, 
nnd has four children, two boys 
and tw o girls.
He h as been extrem ely active 
in civic affairs nnd communlly 
life in Vernon. He w as in Toast­
m asters here for tw o years, o 
m em ber of tho Red Cross So­
ciety  fo r the post five, la s t two 
ycars^ of which ho w as Vernon 
b ranch  president. In  1961 ho 
w as a  director on the  United 
Appeal.
M r. D ucharm e is p ast Grand 
Knight of Columbus and  ho was 
uccretary  of tho Civic Action 
Association which elected two 
alderm en nnd M ayor Bruce
Legion, ond currently  president 
of the Life U nderw riters’ Asso­
ciation.
With all the titles and offices 
held by M r. D ucharm e i t  was 
doubtful he qualified a s  a  VOP 
however he soys ho is defi­
nitely one of Vernon’s ordinary 
people . . . and proud of it.
M r. D ucharm e is  also an  avid 
hockey fan, and was a  top flight 
p layer in  his younger days. He 
wae on the Weir Cup team  for 
interm ediate hockey in  1938 in 
Saskatchcn. Ho also ploys ten­
nis, golf nnd enjoys figure skat­
ing. All tho fam ily belong to  tho 
Vernon Figure Skating Club. His 
wife B etty  nnd he w ere charter 
m em bers of Buttons nnd Bows, 
a  squoro dance club.
Reason for the move to  Kcl­
ownn, M r, D ucharm e says was 
to dcvoto m ore tim e to  his 
clients. And ho appears to  bo 
doing ju s t t h a t . . .  in two cltich.
All Saints* AngUcan Church—
Sunday service, holy commun­
ion a t 8 a.m ., m atins and ser­
mon a t  10:30 a.m ., and  even­
song and sermon a t  7:30 p.m. 
August 29—Holy communion a t 
7 and 10 a.m .
F irs t Baptist Church—Sunday 
service a t  11 a.m . G uest preach­
e r  will be George W ard, of the 
B.C. convenaion. At 7 p .m . the 
Baptist m en’s group will be in 
charge of the evening service.
Salvation Army—Sunday ser­
vice a t  11 a.m . only. Sunday 
school classes will coinm ence at 
1);45 aa.m . Evening m eeting a t 
7:30. Tourists and visitors to 
the valley a re  w ricom ed to  at­
tend the above services.
St. Jam es’ Rom an Catholic 
C bnrob-Sunday m asses a t  7, 
9:30 and  11 a .m ,
St. John’s L utheran Church— 
Sunday divine worship a t  9:30 
a.m . (English), 11 a .m . (Ger­
m an). Sunday school and  Bible 
classes com m ence a t  11 a.m, 
August 31. a t  7:30 p .m . w ill be 
the children’s catechism  and 
Bible study on Sept. 1, a t  9:30 
a.m .
I"''
KAY o s a t e n k o ;
Vernon Girl
'M n lty  United Church — Sun­
day service nt 10 a .m . only Rev. 
A. W. Dobson wlU preach , his 
sermon D are We Be Different? 
A broadcast of th is service will 
also be heard  over tho  radio.
Church Unity
PARIS (Reuters)—The World 
Council of Churches p lans a  con­
ference op the unity of the 
church in M ontreal Ju ly  12 tc 
26 next year, D r. R obert F . Bll- 
helm cr announced hero today.
Dr. Bilheim er, a  P resbyterian  
from the United S tates said 
more than  500 leading P rotes­
tant, Anglican ond Orthodox 
theologians from all continents 
will m eet i n , M bntreal for a 




V Eim O N  (Staff)—Tha execu 
iivo m eeting ol tho Vem on Old 
Ago Ponsloucrs G roup No. 8 
w as hold a t the hom e of presi­
den t M rs. Em il Andrew, Oka- 
pagan Landing this week.
I t  was decided to  hold the next 
m onthly m eeting of the OAP 
ono week earlie r a t  the E lks’ 
Ihill ot 2 p.m . on Sept. 7, In- 
elead of the usual date , the  
•ccond F rid ay  ol e ach  m onth.
54;
VICTORIA CP)
Bay high school student. E lea­
nor Turner, gained th e  top 
m arks on the university en­
trance  .examinations held  in 
B.C. high schools in  June.
Miss T urner led the province 
w ith a  94.75 average, i t  w as 
announced by the education de­
partm ent.
P e te r  Carrodus of Vancouver 
was second with 93.25 and an­
other Oak Bay student, Andrew 
Cleland had 92,25 for th ird  
place.
There were 24 students in  all 
who scored 90 p e r cen t o r 
higher in  tho exam s. M ost of 
them  cam e from  the V ictoria 
o r Lower M ainland area,
In the G rade 13 exam s, 
Thomas Rcc,s of W est Von 
couvcr topped the lis t w ith n 
91.2 average, while Kathleen 
Osatenko of Vernon senior high 
scored 90.5 p er cent 
Education MlnI.ster Peterson 
said 394 students who w rote the 
G rade 12 nnd G rade 13 exam - 
inatfons gained m arks of 80 per 
cent o r better. They a re  eligible 
for an  aw ard which represents 
one-half of the tuition fee to  a 
full y ea r of study n t the Uni­
versity  of B.C. o r  Victoria Co) 
logo.
WHEN WILL THE Attorney General’s depart­
ment get around to giving the RCMP new quarters 
here?
Police and judiciary have long complained about 
inadequate q u e e r s  in the basement of the court 
house where there is no provision f6r juveniles. 
Juveniles detained overnight are, when possible, 
lodged in the women’s section of the ancient jail, 
but when this is not possible they go to the main 
cell block.
Administrative quarters are also taxed beyond 
reason. RCMP officers who must write reports, often 
do so standing at a counter due to desk space limita­
tions. Now that Kelowna’s new RCMP headquarters 
nears completion perhaps the AG will get aroimd 
to Vemon.
WATCH FOR INTERMEDIATE hockey in the 
Okanagan this year. If everything goes right, juniors 
won’t be leaving to play elsewhere, they’ll supply top 
flight puck passing right here.
COMPLIMENTS ARE ALWAYS nice to receive, 
especially when they come from tourists living in 
a heavenly spot like Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pathias, came to the con­
tinent from Hawaii mainly to see the World’s Fair 
in Seattle. While there they decided to take a trip 
north to Vancouver. In Vancouver they heard about 
the Okanagan and said “why n o t . .
They came and five days later the Okanagan, 
especially Vernon they say, conquered them. They’re 
coming back next year with their two teenagers left 
behind this trip. Reservations are already made.
WORTH THINKING ABOUT: Ignorance has its 





PEN TK nO N  (CP) — Vemon 
finished only th ird  in  the Okana­
gan Mainline Baseball L i 
but were tops in  every ti 
{department.
F inal league statistics re- 
I leased today show Johnny Ka- 
shuba of Vemon the top b a tte r 
{with a  .441 average. Right 
{behind w as another Vernon 
{player, Russ Keckalo, w ith .425.
Two Vemon pitchers finished 
lone and two in tiielr depart­
ment. G ary B arnes had  a  1.22 
earned run  average, w hile 'K a- 
(shuba had 1.63.
Keckalo w as tops In the hits 
■ departm ent w ith 46, Kashuba 
had  the m ost home runs, 13, 




You get th e  best In F ish  & 
Chips o r P raw ns, etc. from  
the Shady Rest. Reasonable 
price . . . generous serving.




PO  2-2014 
' Behind Shops Capri 
1359 Old Vernon Rd.,
P a t  G u r r
Sales M anager 




Yes, leasing docs co.st less and in a few minutes at your 
convenience Pat Cuirr will prove it lo you. Lcnrn the 
many advantages of car leasing sucli as the regular ser­
vicing of your vehicle which is done free by us. I-n(iuirc 
soon.
LADD of LAWRENCE






Delivered T o  Your Home 
Regularly Each Day










Far away placci —  new faces <—• exotic restaurants in cities 
you’ve always planned to vWtl Fall scenciy on which to feast 
your eyes from a travelling plcture-wlndow* AU the ingredients 
are there —  to maVc your trip E la Greyhound an experience In 
travel. Go the nU-Canada way in air-rldc, restroom-equlppcd 
buses —  at the lowest fall fares of all I
. . .  along tho beautiful new Rogers P ass route through 
Iho Itocldes, on across tho golden j)ralrlea and around
the ruiigedly 
No border c:
beautiful north shoro of Loke Superior,
therossings, no delays, when you go 
Canada wayl
lx>w Return F area  From  Kelim oa Toi
TORONTO .......... 8161.85 CALOARY ............. 821.0«
OTTAWA .............   112.69 REOINA  ___  46.90
MONTREAL 118.60 W IN N IP E G ............ 69,35
For full Information call tho Willow Inn Hotel, Corner. 
QuecnNway A Mill, Kclownn, Phono PO2-20.52, your 
local Greyhound agent o r  favorite travel bureau.
M O 1.1 0 A Y S A V I N Cl 5 A C U 0  5 S C A N A  D A
G R E Y M O U N D
— Mi I b s l r i f t d  S i i i i d i y  Sdml L a s s i m m  i m m
1
mETRBHBIffB CAKJIDA 
OTTAWA iCF» ~  FisJterte*
Witt r*ps«- 
• t  to* todteuefMi* 
^ c «  eclefemtaioaii td  to* torttito 
W««t ladiM  e d m y  a t  TrtnMad 
sad  Tbb«fO Auf. 36«ept. 5. 
Tlia C a a iM ^  d sriro y e r-em ris  
lio q u d s aiut Huroa also v ill 
tsk* p a rt ta  to* celeteAtoxui.
In aad eo t tom**, tt  was tlMt 
custom tor cftw * to w«M lor 
days r*t>airinf aad  tm oototoi 
ttto road over wMch a  tu \m  Is* 
tcndad to travcL Through 
Isaiah. God p rt^ to itias Just 
such a  fw«rua»'*r lo r His Soa; 
J to a  the B aptist would pra- 
^ r a  th* IsraaUta* (or Christ's 
coming.—Isaiah
  also ol»*n'** that
m an’s nuMrial Mf* is like jprass, 
and tt* tjeauty "like th* flower 
d l the fleld.” When th* hot 
winds blow tn m  the E ast, 
" the g rass wiOters. to* (tower 
fades" and everything m ortal 
dl**. "B ut to* word ol our God 
will stand lo rsvcr."
- I s a ia h  4d:«4.
More than a century before 
the destructton of Jerusalem  
by Kebuchadoezrar, Isaiah 
prophesied the eventual Mes- 
sings w hkh  w ere to  cmn* to 
tha t city—the Joyful return  of 
the ejules. Christ's redemptton 
for us there aad  tha final re­
turn of His people.
—Isaiah  40:»-ll.
Isalab picture* the Joy o l th* 
chastenad e i l l ^  in  their re ­
turn  to  a J e ru sa k m  which is 
In ruins, bu t newly sanctUtod 
by  Ood . . .  "Irar Jehovah hath  
conerootad Hia p e c ^ .  Ha bath  
redaem ad Jaruaalam ."





m  fiinWBEIAND AVE.
7, 8. 9. 10, 11:15, 12:15
ST. PIUS X CHURCH 
ItM OLENMORE BO.
8, 10, 11:30 a.ra.
wn'ii/itpr''
T B £  .ANGUCAN € 8 0 1 0 1  
© t  CANADA
St. M khssl &
All Angels' Church
" «C|]i.sci^>*l)
(R ichter A toith«rla«d 
Avw.)
iCNDAV .iH V IC lB
Holy Cottununtoa—t  a,m . 
Sung J ^ c h a r ii t  
1st KOd iK t toaxtays—1.1 a.m . 
a»d. 4th. and 8to Sunday*— 
•;30a.ta.
(htoraittf P rayer on alter* 
nate  Sundays a t toese 
b«tf«>
Eveatog P rayer—7:30 p.m . 
P arish  Office PO JW m i 
60i Sutherland Ave.




By CAUL M OLUNS |m or* detailed table of contents, 
KINGSTON. Ont. (CP)—l h a 'a n d  Inclusion of significant 
fovernlng general synod of the Canadian date* in religious and 
AngUcan Church of Canada cU- secular history, 
m axed a  series o f m a jo r de-j Rt. Rev. R. L. Seaborn of 
bates aad resolutions Thursday Corner Brook, assistan t bishop 
night with a  sc rap  on its  own of Newfoundland and chairm an 
future. ot the com m ittee on prayer
The secmuf day  of tito triaB-l*^®*^ aaiti toe u n a^ -
. blal assembly of clergy
lawymen saw  th e  synod a h e lv e P * ^  ^  deliber-
P  for a t least th ree  year* a  plan
to streamUne th* adm iiiU tratha , ™
•f the church. ^
E arlier th* synod unaai- 
mously approved a  revised book 
I A of common p ray e r for official 
lw  use by Canadian Anglicans a t
^  a date to  be se t by the prim ­
ate , Archbishop Howard H. 
n a r k  of Winnipeg.
The assem bly approved a  sug­
gestion to  continue negoUatlona 
w ith thw U nited Church o t 
Canada and tb e  l^ s b y te r la a  
Church of C hristian jtmlty.
The synod also decided to  es­
tablish full recognition and com- 
mtmion w ith the  independent 
Episcopal Church of the  Phil­
ippines and accorded qualified 
Bpjnoval to  p lans of fellow Ang­
licans to  Join P ro testan t unions 
In Ceylon, Ind ia  and Pakistan.
WOULD ABOLISH COUNCIL 
The reorganlzatltm  proposal 
called for aboUtiOD of the 
m ainly elective. 136 - m em ber 
executive council and its  ad­
m inistrative w ork to  a  central 
com m ittee w ith about one- 
qu arte r th e  m em bership.
The size of th e  lower house of 
the  general synod would have 
been reduced from  295 to  210 
m em bers and  It would m eet 
every  two y ea rs  instead of tri- 
ennially.
R t. Rev. W alter E . Bagnall 
of Hamilton, bishop of N iagara 
and  chairm an of the  organiza< 
tlon com m ittee, led the cam­
paign for acceptance, 
i Halifax law yer R . V. H arris,
. veteran synod m em ber who 
gave up his m em bership on the 
organization com m ittee earlier 
th is year, led  the attack. His 
supporters Included D ean Brian 
W. WhiUow of Victoria.
M r. H arris  a ttacked  the  m eas­
u re  to abolish the  executive 
' council as a  m ove to  silence the 
voice of the  dioceses and  he ac­
cused the com m ittee of secrecy 
in  preparing its  plan.
DELEGATES COMFBOMISE
The final decision, based on 
an  am endm ent by  law yer J . D.
H arris of London, Ont., wound 
up the debate in  an atm osphere 
of compromise.
The reorganizing plan was re ­
ferred back to  the committee 
for review before the 1995 
synod. However, it  specificolly 
charged tho com m ittee to  main­
ta in  diacc.snn representation on 
the executive council.
The revised book o f prayer 
approval w as considered by 
synod m em bers to  be a tr i­
umph of unity  over divisions 
once labelled a s  high and low 
church.
Tlte final d ra ft was worked 
i on by representatives of both 
points of view on liturgy, Dr.
R am say A rm itage, form er prin­
cipal of Wycliffe College, ’Tor­
onto, nnd Canon R. F . Palm er 
of Sault S te. M orie, Ont.
UPDATES IDEAS
Tho revision brought some 
language nnd ideas up  to date 
nnd reorganized the layout of 
tho book of p ray er for easier 
worshipper use.
I t also restored  some liturgy 
from versions dating from  the 
middle I6th century.
Other changes Include inclu­
sion of the nam e of toe de­
ceased In the funeral service, 
addition of a late evening ser­
vice for use a fte r evensong, a
APOSTOLIC CHURCH of PiNTECOST









Date; MONDAY, AUG. 2 7 , to  FRIDAY, AUG. 31
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
Also MOIDAY, SEPT. Srd, to  FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 th
3:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
M m m  
N ton m iritt N U ^fon
ims m. at tdmimmw
i 1 ■ ,
'^Y  ''
m .S H A R I N G
t h e  c h u r c h  f o r  a l l  , .
A id. FOR THE CHURCH
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Btoek 8o«to ef F est Otflee
Associated Gospel Q iurcli
SUNDAY, AUG. 2f, 19«
P asto r:
Rev. Gcforge G. Buhler
Sunday School 9:45 m m .
Moralng Worship 11 m m .
"The Stfnlfleanee el 
B aptism " 
(Baptism al Sept. 9th)
Evu^eUstic Service: 
7:15 p.m.
H ear Kev. WUfred W athiar 
form VcnesueU
Tuesday — Young People's 
Meeting a t 7:45 p.m.
Thursday — P ray e r Meeting 
and Bible Study 8  p.m.
Listen to "The Good News of 






Capt. B . Dnmerton
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45a.m v-8im day School




Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
The CHFHITIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
P asto r 5 R ev . J .  Schroeder 
PC  2-5523
: J .  a  
p o g f m  
AssJstaat: Rev. J , F. 
Sunday School • -10:00 a.m . 




Listen to  tbe AbuodUmt lif*  
over CKOV every Simday 
evtAlng a t  9 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
13M B SB N A IO  AVE. 
MUOstw: Rsv. K. ImsyosM, 
B ^ . .  B.D.
Phenes: Res. PO 1-3044 
Church PO 34425
SUNDAY, AUG. 29, ! • «
10:00 a.m .—
Welcome to Sumlay School









T. S- C sm m . DA., B.Ed. 
Cbotrm aster 
Dmnlas IL Gtov«r 
Organist 
M rs. Cstb«tiii« Andtraoa
SUNDAY, AUG. 29, I t t t  
11:00 «*ni. 
Worship
All SundAy ^ h o o l  Classes 
• t  U :00 a .m .
Superintendent
M rs. Elsie UUliaa
Coro# Worship With Os
TRINITY BAPTIST
In Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist. 636 B ernard Ave. 
Rev. E . Nikkei -  PO 2-4368
SUNDAY, AUG. 29, 1992
8:50 a .m .—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m .—Sunday School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Servica 
Tueaday, 7:30 p.m .
Young People’# Meeting
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m . 
P ray er Meeting
Teen Camp a t  o reenbsy  
Aug. h  to  29th 
YOung People’s Camp 
Aug. 30 to  sep t. 3
FREE MHHODIST 
CHURCH
1589 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ex t ta  S tew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. G . C. ScbneU. Faster
Sunday School .  8:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Servica .7 :3 0  p.m .
A W arm  Welcome Extended 
To AU
ATnSND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 1962
•  9:45 a.m .—Sunday School





Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er Service.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m .—
AUiance Youth Fellowship
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell aad  E thel St, 
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, AUG. 29, 1862
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
10:45 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—
GoSpeL Service 




T ntt St. across from 
R aym er E lem eatary  School 
Rev. E . O. Bradley 
F aste r 
SIHDAY. AUG, 29, 1992 
8:45 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 




"T he Speaking Blood”
A WARM WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU
Sharing isn’t on« of those thinp thfit cams natwrally. It takes t  falF 
hit of “character building” before two youngstera get to tho point wbcpa 
they’re happy to go fifty-iifty on so mu(di aa a bottle of jtopl
Fred and Marilyn, aa it happens, have learned a lot about sharing in 
church. For, many years ago, CJhrist clearly demonstrated that man should be 
neither selfish nor greedy, and that to live suc(tess£nUy he must learn to glv* 
not only of himself, but of hla posscMlona,
In a small, childlike, but (sompletely jifyous way, Fred and Marilyn are 
putting these teachings into practice — just as in many more serioua wayn, 









SUI F im iN G , WHY.*”
U )* O n r I i  k  (Im s*«*te4 f*tinr o« 
■udi far (he IwilAsc of drnsctH  end 
tte d  ctdwodiip. It m a UoitKoum of 
ip i t i la e l  tsIum. WHhcwt a itrong 
OMtth, otidwr doBoctaty aor civili- 
xtdm  ta*  wmmt. Thtm  aw lour 
•oHiid laoMM w lo **<7 panea thtold 
aOeod awTfaea n g d ttly  and 
the OmkA. T V r  aw: ( I )  For Ws 
0 WB ibIm. (2 ) F «  hit children’* *»V*u 
( J )  For (Im  w l* of hit cottM«n!(jr 
and nation. (4 ) For tho itko of )h* 
(^*rch itielf. whkh ne«d* hi, m<>t»l 
and material »vw*r(. Pl»» *o «o to 




Branch of The Mother 
Church. The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B ertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Sunday Schopl .  10:30 a.m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m . 
Meetings Held a t  
1334 B lehter St.




C om er B ernard As Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of C anrda)
SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 1962
WORSHIP 10 A.M.
WORSHIP 11 A.M.
"Coine L et Us Worship 
the Lord”
The Rev. E dw ard Krempin 
Pastor.-
0 *f*irt|(it to*}, Xdn«T A d*crtid n ( S m io c . I n c .  StnMMrg, V *.
: Si'irsiiih:)'; 
'* • lia' lal,'!.
ii
This feature is contributed to  the  cause of th e  Church by the following interested
individuals and business ostablishments.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, AUG. 26. 1902
9:45 n.in,—
Sunday School nnd 
Blblo Class




TH E UNITED CHURCH 
O F CANADA
RUTLAND 
Rutland A MeCurdy Rds.
10:00 a.m .—Church School 
11:15 a.m .—Morning Worship
BENVOULIN 
Benvoulin Rd.
9:45 a .m .-M orn ing  Worship
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship
YOU ARE WELCOME
M inister: Rev. A. H. Mundy 
Phone FO 541141
Rimimbir to Worship 
WhersvarYouAra..,
Those visiting In <mt arts 
sre cordially invited to wor­
ship with us.
bring the family
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DIO
SUNDAY, AUG. 20, 1902 








Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINGFLBET RD. ogf of GU18ACIIAN 
Paator: Rev. D. W. Hogman 
9:45 a.m .-SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m .—"Cost of Disclpleshlp”
7:15 p.m .—"The E ternal Dwelling P lace of llioso Who 
Have Accepted God's Salvation.”
T ucb,, Fa ith  Youth Fellowship. Rev. nnd M rs, Ad(» Rcddc- 
kopp of tho Gospel Missionary Union in Mexico will bo 
with us.
Wed., Bible Study and P rayer Meeting.
RITTLAND RADIO A  TV 
E xp ert repairs to  all m akes of 
radio nnd TV 
R utland PO 5-5088
FIV E BRIDGES GROCERY 
Your One Stop Store 
Veroon Rd. PO 2-2434
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET 






"Contentment In the Twilight Y ears" 
RESTHAVEN REST HOM E 
Operated by n Qualltlod 
Registered N urse 
1019 Harvey Ave, Phone PO 2-3710
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - P O  2-4195 
f.AKESHORE RD., R .R . 4, KELOWNA
M, R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing and H eating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
H. R, TOSTENSON L ID .
Dlstributora 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
PO 2-2040 1157 ELLIS ST.
PENDOZI GARAGE 
Font, Courteous Service 
2914 PAN0OSY ST. PO 2*7790
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
FIARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ABEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Siibbuth School - 0:30 a.m . 
Preaching — . . .  ll'.OO a.m .
MIsKlonnry Voluntcern—
7:30 p.m . (nt Rutland) 
Pnstor: L. R. Krenzlcr 
Phono PO 2-5018
KELOWNA t l l U l l C n -  
Rlcblcr and Lavrson
RUTIJIND CHUIICII -  
Rutland Road
ICAHT KEI.OWNA < IIUnCH 
.Itiiio SnrhiB* lluad
IVINEIEi.D ( lililU  II 
U'uoda Labe Road
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
(Uniting Congregational, Methodist nnd Pvosbytcrlnn 
Churches)
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
Bernard Avenue a t  B lehter Btreet 
R6v, E . If. B lrdiali, M.A., B.D.. Minister 
I. A. N. Boodle, D.Mus., Organist.
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
qantb Fandasy ;at K.L.o. Bead 
Rev. Archie BIrsc, Minister 
M rs. A, P. Pettyplcco, Organist
COMBINED SEMMER SERVICES
•>:30 a.m, in Si. Pimrs United 
11:00 a.m. in I'iril United. 
Ministering in August: Rev. Archie Dirso
m i x m Huk Jkiijmiii lyijMijMUiP y  §wwkfwwm
I lM  T R E A D G O tJ I
Now tkal th« Kfsgatt* aad tlie WUdeyt mm aver 
we can get back to sonte serious late summer fiAing.
Fishing has been holding up well In general. 
Ntm-residents are still lishing the laki» In heavy 
numbers and local anglers have kept up a steialy 
pressure on the fish,
Beports from Okanagan Lake are variwi with 
some anglers having great success and others not so 
good. Trout fishing has been good for tbe Okanagan 
with quite a few reports of trout up to 10 pounds 
being taken. Kokanee fishing has dropped off m  
these little fish prepare for their spawning run in 
September, the last run of their lives.
One of the best fish stories of the summer was 
enacted on Okanagan Lake last week when hockey 
great Greg Jablonskl was fishing with a friend from 
Omaha, Neb. Greg hooked a good fish which gave 
him lots of trouble and a real fight. When the fish 
was about 100 feet from the boat however, the 
leader gave out having become caught in the hooks 
of his Mac Squid plug. Greg’s heart sank . . .  but 
he noticed the fish stayed on the surface, so he 
quickly turned the boat around and bore down on 
the struggling trout, net in hand. He scoop^ it 
out with a real goal shot. The trout w eigh^ in at 
seven and a half pounds . . .  a real fine prize.
Fishing in the rocky areas of Okanagan I,ake 
has been quite good with trout taking flies, grass­
hoppers and many of the spinning lures.
Tho Dee Lakes have heen very good with many 
limit catches taken in Min Lake on the gold and 
ellow flatfish. Mr. and Mrs. Fhieffer of Portland 
ad good fishing in Wilma Lake using many varie­
ties of flies and flatfish. Alec Mountain Lake pro­
duced very well for Mr. King and family of Berk­
ley, Calif. The best lures this week on the chain 
have been the F4 Orange flatfish and the Grizzly 
King fly.
Fishing on Seaver Lake has also been good, the 
fishing being good sized, with one party who have 
fished this lake for eight years, saying the trout now 
being taken are the largest and best ever. Best flies 
on the Beaver are the red bodied Carey, Black-o- 
Lindsay and Green Sedge. The silver and gold 
plated flatfish are also good with the Willow Leaf 
troll and worms good lor limits anytime.
Postill Lake fishing is holding very well with 
limit and near limit catches being the rule rather 
than the exception. Dave Ennis of Delta, B.C., and 
his brother from New Brunswick, took linait catches 
for three days this week with fish up to 16 inches. 
They were catsing and trolling the Grizzly King, 
Green Sedge and Black-o-Lindsay fly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgenson from Auburn, Wash., 
and Mr. and Mrs. McCumber of Seattle, took home 
their possession limit of trout taken on the flies and 
Silver flatfish. G er^ Stone and party of Kelowna 
did it again . . .  taking 15 fish in two hours last Sat­
urday on the Green Sedge and 25 more fish on 
Sunday. The road is a bit wet but in good shape 
. . . boats and accommodation are available.
Bear Lake reports are also good with the water 
level being down. Best lures here have been the 
Brown Sedge, Grizzly King and Carey Special 
flies . . .  I expect Bear to give up some real nice 
sized trout as the exceptionally high lake level re­
cedes.
Oyama Lake is also good again after quite a 
slow spell during the summer heat. , .  this is usual 
for Oyama. We can expect some excellent late sum­
mer and fall fishing in this lake as the fish are there. 
The road in is much improved, but still not gbod 
enough for late model cars.
Pennask Lake reports are good as usual, but 
with the complaint, by Bill Baker, that it takes an­
other hour now to take the limit catch compared 
to earlier in the summer. Bill says it now takes 
three hours to bag a limit. . .  However I don’t think 
he was really complaining.
Good fishing!
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SCOND HALF RALLY
Riders Edge Eskies 29-21 
h  2nd Intenecklng Came
EDMONTON <CP) — OU»w«|IIo« I la d M  oaaverted *11 fcHir)marching 73 yards for m coo .iB ada*  co o v trtd i to  m ik a  i 
Rough ftk ters, woiidax to  pei>-touchdoama aod  fullback Ju n iv e rted  touchdown on a
fecUon under the  qu*rter-b*ck-lConroy kicked a  single. ’yard pass from  P arker to  Off-fSTOP J^MQUiroS CtO M
M
tog ol C anadian Russ Jackson,] End Ttominy-Joe Coffey, a 
erupted for 22 points to  tha  sec-!graduate of W est T exas State, 
ood half f 'rid ay  night to  beat scored 14 points for Edmonton
tn R idart atc^xM  Eskfmoa
^ “ [cold on their next series d t
Edmonton E ddnujs to  a  jcei a  touchdown, two field goals;otta;.ra.
Canadian Football League to^jaml two am verts. Q uarterback hto presence, look the post-
fey and 21-14 lead.
But Jackson was not 
denied his moment ol
terlocktog
fans.
gam e t>etore 1S.002| Jack ie  P a rk e r had a touch- 
dbwm and end Vic Chapman
Ab (kjggr/r mxfip 
0s ftrtm  MlSMt r/MS
M4C/MS0 tfg*r,7M8 FMlOg 
OF mm/iayFr.g/.j.. 5MoiJLC»
9M0(JLP 9 C O M 8  M /»
m m r  M AAA8lewM /M
/Af IMHAT, / M / l l M f a m ,  
m  CAiCg£>’'lfrr teM S yF K *
The win put O ttawa into sole 
possession of aecmsd placa to 
the E astern  Conference with 
four points to  three games. 
They a re  two points ahead of 
Montreal A 1 o u  e  ttes , defeated 
31-11 Friday  night by the first- 
place Hamilton Tiger-Cats to an 
EFC batUe.
Eskimos continue to  share 
first place to the W cstem  C<m- 
ference w ith th ree o0ier clubs.
Halfback E rn ie  White of Day­
ton U niversity s c o r e d  two 
touchdowns for the Rough Rid­
ers while C anadian end 
Simpson a n d  halfback
kicked a  stogie.
Jackson. 24. and a four-year 
R ider veteran from McMaster 
University, leR the bench early 
to the th in i q uarter to  replace 
Ron Lancaster.
T1ANSF0RM 8 OTTAWA 
Under Jackson’s pin -  point 
passlng~he completed nine of 
10 attem pts for 164 yards—and 
g reat signal - calling, Ottawa 
was bransformed from  an inept
into position lo r Ms stngle to
touchdown klckoff early  to theij® 
fourth quarter and m ^ b e d
S re ? *  m n JJa ik w n  complfctw th ree ron ijjj first half. They took an 
secutive passes for 51 yards, 4-0 lead to the  first quar- 
toe final one to White for the „„ O iapm an 'a  ringle ‘
touclKlown. Racine converted to 
m ake it 21-21.
Seconds la te r, halfback White 
Tucker, a graduate <d tbe Uni­
versity of W estern Ontario, in­
tercepted a P a rk e r pass a t the 
Eskimo 44. Jackson prom ptly 
passed Simpson for 15 yards 
On the next play. White hitto a smoothly-working unit 
In the first series of plays he | the centre of the line and was 
controlled. Jackson m anoeuvred!stopped for no gain. As he went 
Bob the R iders 106 yards for a 'dow n he flipped the ball back 
1^0 j touchdown. He completed four , Edmonton five and hit him with 
fur 66 yards back spotted Chandler on tl>e
an
i t a r - ^
r o m f "
ler on
Coffey's f irs t field goal f om  
the 37-yard line.
Lancaster c a u g h t  Simpson 
with a 12-yard touchdown pass 
late to the first quarter that 
was converted by Racine and 
gave Ottawa a 7-4 margin. The 
touchdown was set up on rookla 
halfback Rob B isacre 's pass in­
terception on the Edmonton 24.
Eskim os did a i r  the scoring 
to the secoiKi quarter. P arker 
got his touchdown on a one- 
yard  plunge after fullbacks
Tiger Cats Still Roll 
Without Bornlo At Holm
Chandler got the  others. Tackle | straigh t passes
during the m arch, which cul- to Jackson. The young quarter-! 
m lnated to White’s one - yard  a 23-yard to.ss. Chandler went
nliinffn o v e r 't h e  FrU noritnn en a l o v e r  fo r th e  tnneh/tnu-n th e  CarriCO Uie OaU Al yxrUSplunge over the Edmonton goal over for the touchdown and th c L .„ « ... 
lltoe. Rider.s led 27-21, the first time'*'^®"®*'
Eskimos
MONTREAL (CP) Bernie
Faloney’s twisted knee Is some­
thing less than a calam ity now 
to coach Jim  Trim ble of H am ­
ilton Tiger-Cats,
Trimble threw  F ran k  Coscn- 
tino into Bernie’s quarterback  
slot against M ontreal Alouettes 
Friday night and the lanky 
young Canadian perform ed b ril­
liantly to steering .the T icats to  
31-11 win.
The six-foot-three, IDO^pound 
Cosentino looked perhaps every 
bit as sharp  as Faloney oh a 
good day.
It was H a m i l t o n ' s  th ird  
straight win to the  E aste rn  
Football Conference and  the Ti- 
cats followed a  p a tte rn  they 
established in both e a r l i e r  
games, storm ing back after 
spotting the Als a ll 11 M ontreal 
points.
So distinct w as H am ilton's 
superiority.in the la s t half, the 
Als—carrying an  11-7 l e a d -  
m ustered only 69 y a rd s  rushing 
and passing the re s t of the way 
and they picked up a m eagre
Mets Jump On Drysdale 
As Dodgers Humbled 6-3
New York M cts, relieved of 
their pennant w orries earlie r




NEW YORK (AP) ■
Leo D urocher of Ixis 
Dodgers wns scheduled to 
Join the club Iwlny after the 
scare  of his life caused by a 
shot of penicillin.
D urocher collap.scd Just be­
fore Friday  night's Nntlonnl 
l.eaguc gam e with New York 
Met* in the Polo Grounds.
He had t.akcn n shot of peni­
cillin about 15 minutes earlier 
for an Infection nnd Kuffcrcd a 
violent case of penicillin nl- 
lergy. Thl.s was discovered by 
two doctors, one of whom lost 
his way trying lo fliul the 
dres.sing room.
A call w’cnt out over the pub­
lic addre.s.s system  for a doc­
tor, Dr. Wade A. Hastings of 
Malone, N.Y.. headed for the 
dressing room "B ut I  wound up 
a t the wrong end of tho field 
tw ice and was alm ost ready to 
give up before I got the right 
directions. T h re e  or (our mln- 
utc.s m ore nnd It would have 
been too la te ."
D r, Hastings gave Durocher, 
M. two sluds lo neutralize tho 
effect of the )>cnfdllln, then ad- 
m inistered oxygen.
Meanwhile, a policeman out­
side the Polo Giounds sim»H«siI 
a pa.s,slng c.ar with an MD 11- 
eenee plate nnd flagged llj 
down. Dr. I.<uiis part of Engle­
wood CHlf.*. N .J., hurrictl Into 
the drt?ssin« room to aid Dr. 
Hastings.
D u i o c l i e r  w i n  s c u t  t o  h o . s p i -  
f a l  f o r  t h e  n l g l i f
It ufl,s a bad night for I.«iO 
all ^ a r o u n d . Th e  Dwlger*^ lojit
this week, a re  beginning to 
enjoy themselves by m aking life 
miserable for thcte betters.
Tl\e Mets. firmly' established 
in the N ational League cellar 
and 51 gam es off tho pace, 
handed Cincinnati Reds three 
beatings in a row a  couple of 
weeks ago. E arly  to  the  week 
they inflicted a painful defeat 
on San Francisco  Giants.
I t  wns the turn  of Los Angeles 
Dorlgers F riday  night, Tlie Mcis 
jumped on Don D r  y  s d n 1 
wlnnlngest p i t c h e r  in the 
rnn i'h  “ “̂iors, and re liever Ron Per
a S s om s by M nrv Throne 
'  lierrj', Choo Choo Coleman nnd 
Rod Knnehl for a 6-3 decision 
thnt not only h u m b l e d  the 
Dodgers but hu rt them  ns well.
I t lopped a full gnm e off their 
dwindling lead nnd left Ixi.s 
Angeles only 2'.i game.s up on 
second - place San Prnndsco. 
And Cincinnati, which has made 
up seven gnme.s In 14 da.va 
.since some trouble nt Iho Polo 
Grounds, now I.s only throe 
bnck. But for the th ree  straight 
losses lo the Mct.s they would 
lie tied for Ihe top.
three first downs, one arising iand  drove over for one touch-j 
from a  penalty call against th r  down.
Tiger-Cats. He hooked up with ex-Alouette
Cosentino, a 24-year-old from  Hal Patterson  on a.95-yard pass 
the University of W estern O n-p lay  for another—th a t obviously
cam e right back .lta  the gam e they were ta  front.
Spotti-
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added a convert and 
then followed w ith a field goal 
from 28 yards out after defen­
sive end Bill Sm ith intercepted
Lancaster pass.
ta rio  in his th ird  season with 
Hamilton, handled the club with 
polish.
Working the ends deceptively 
with option plays, Cosentino 
piled up 99 yards rushing—an 
average of 7.6 yards a carry—
PISTOL HOTSHOTS
Week Ending August 23,1962







J . Sheitev "2
P . Rankin 70
G. Marks 59
High Single T arget
R. Foote 97 (tim ed)
High Three Targets
A. Wie.shlow 273
delighted m any of the crowd of 
22,393—in com pleting nine of 17 
pass attem pts.
The toss to  P atterson  soared 
a t least 50 yards. He took the 
baU over h is shoulder with a 
burst of speed to  get behind 
M ontreal defender Howie Cis- 
sell.
Bobby K untz's 11-yard drive 
over righ t tackle and a  37-yard 
run by Joe  Zuger following a 
pass interception produced two 
m o r e  H am ilton touchdowns. 
Don Sutherto converted a ll four 
and added a  33-yard field goal.
Hamilton had  a  17-13 edge in 
first downs and  rolled for net 
total yards of 390 against Mont­
rea l’s 266.
Stephens h it  on eight of 22 
pass a ttem pts fo r 68 yards. 
Four of his throw s w ere picked 
off by H a m i l t o n  defenders. 
M ontreal m ade one interception.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Scottish Soccer Calibre 
Far Below F JL. Standard
N atim ul League
M ilwaukee 2 Chicago 7 
Los Angeles 3 New York 6 
San Francisco  6 Philadelphia 0 
Houston 2 Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburgh a t St. Louis ppd 
Am erican League 
New York 2-2 B altim ore 6-14 
Boston 3 Cleveland 0 
Washington 1 D etroit 11 
K ansas City 12 Minnesota 1 
Chicago 7 Los Angeles 1 
In ternational League 
Toronto 3 Rochester 4 
Buffalo 3 Syracuse 2 
Richmond 0-1 A tlanta 1-2 
Columbus 5-2 Jacksonville 0-5 
A m erican Association 
Oklahom aCity 4-10 D enver 2-5 
Om aha 4 Indianapolis 2 
D allas-Fort Worth 3 Louisville 8 
Pacific Coast League 
San Diego 11 Hawaii 10 
Vancouver 2 Tacom a 1 
Salt Lake City 4 Portland 7 
Spokane 1-3 Seattle 2-9
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
W L  P e t. GBL
By M. McINTYRG HOOD 
Special To The Daily Courier
EDINBURGH, Scotland — Up 
here in  Edinburgh, I  have been 
taking a  look a t .some Scottish 
soccer. football, and I  have hot 
been iihpressed. I  went to  E aste r 
Road to watch a  League Cup 
game between H ibernians and 
Third Lanark. In  comparison 
with the football which I  see 
regularly down In London, this 
game was poor stuff. H ibernians 
won by the odd goal in five, but 
they did not win on m erit. One 
of their goals was a  g ift when a 
Third L anark defender put the 
ball into his own net. Another 
was a  fluky affair, the  ball acc i 
dentally bouncing off a  Hlbern 
ians p layer and going into the 
net past a  goalkeeper lying in­
jured on the ground. F o r the 
rest of the gam e, tho Thirds 
goalkeeper wns absent and they 
played for 55 m inutes with 10 
men. Yet the Hibs could not 
score against his deputy, nnd 
their perform ance well de.served 
tho slow handclap given it by the 
spectators.
I would not bo too crllical of 
Scottish football on the strength 
of this one gome, but it ranked 
about on a level with third or 
fourth division soccer in Eng­
land. I t was played a t  a slow 
jince, and there was so little nt- 
iontlon lo real team  play that 
too wondered if Ihe players even 
bad any bail practice together
RANGERS GO DOWN
The big shock in  Scottish foot­
ball was the firs t defeat for 
Rangers, who w ent down to St. 
M irren in the League Cup comp­
etition. This w as m ost unexpect­
ed, as the gam e had  been listed 
by the forecasters as a  su re  win 
for Rangers. Another surprise 
was the defeat of league cham p­
ions, Dundee, on the ir own 
grounds, by H earts. H aving lost 
two ot their f irs t th ree gam es 
this season, Dundee do not seem 
to be as powerful as they were 
last season. Of a ll the firs t divi­
sion Scottish team s, only Aber­
deen, Clyde and Queen of the 
South, the la tte r  two Just pro­
moted from the second division, 
have won all the ir gam es. Clyde 
and Queen of the South, how­
ever, are draw n against second 
division team s in their gam es 
witli Partlck , Motherwell nnd 
Falkirk, an excellent s ta r t  for 
the Don.s.
ENGLISH LEAGUE
For the past two scn.sons, 1 
have been calling E vcrton as 
one of tho team s lo flnl.sii near 
tho top In England 's f lis t divi­
sion. This IfKiks like being lh?lr 
season to challenge Tottenham . 
In their opening gam e a t  Burn- 
Icy, their star-studded team  
cam e to life, and defeated  the 
league runners-up nnd won de­






R  H T et.
67 155 .335 
44 136 .315 
92 151 ,313 
7 146 .309
Runnels, Bos 
Jim enez, KC 
Siebern, KC 
Robinson. Chi 
Rollins, Min 520 81 160 .308 
Runs—Pearson, Los Angeles, 
99.
Runs B atted  In—Siebern, 96.
Hits—Richardson, New York, 
163.
Doubles—Robinson, 36.




Stolen B ases—Wood, Detroit, 
24.
P itch ing-M cB ride, Los An­
geles, 11-4, ,733.
Strikeouts — Pascual, Minne­
sota, 156.
.s. ■fe
the kind of gam e E verton  shoule 
p lay regularly  w ith the talent 
a t their disposal, and  they m ay 
well be strong, league challeng­
ers next M ay. Tottenham  got off 
to a  good s ta r t  w ith a  win over 
B irm ingham , although the three- 
goal m arg in  w as not convincing 
against a  weak side. Shock re ­
sult of the day  in  England was 
the 8-1 victory of Wolverhampton 
over M anchester City, indicating 
tha t the  Wolves a re  strong in  a t­
tack. Denis Law m arked  his 
firs t gam e for M anchester Unit­
ed by scoring the ir and his first 
goal of the .season, bu t his team  
had to be satisfied with drawing 
W est Bromwich Albion.
Going down the line, Chelsea 
started  the ir bid for a  re tu rn  to 
the firs t division by winning a t 
R otherham , and Sunderland 
showed their power to winning 
from Middlesborough. Ports 
moutli m ade a good s ta r t on 
their re tu rn  to the second div­
ision, nnd are  lop of the divi­
sion by v irtue  of their 4-1 win 
over Walsall. Ncwcasllo United, 
one of the o ther team s fancied 
for promotion this sca.son, had 
to be satisfied with a draw n 
gam e with dem oted Cardiff City, 
nnd only one jxiint. But the sea­
son is young yet, and it  la o long 
stretch until next M ay, so th a t 
these initial resu lts  m ay not 
be as significant ns they seem
San Diego 





Portland  . 
Spokane 
Saturday’s
86 49 .637 —
72 64 .529 1414 
69 65 .515 16»A 
68 65 .511 17 
68 69 .496 19 
62 68 .477 2114 
64 72 .471 22>,4 
49 86 .363 37 
Schedule
RUSS JACKSON 
. . .  glory hour
Ottawa collected i l -  
downs on 223 yards passing aad , . 
160 rushing. Lancaster was '^1 
good on oidy four of 12 p ass  L' 
attem pts and h ad  another fqur;*^^ 
intercepted.
Edm onton picked up 18 firs t " '.®'' 
downs b n  187 yards rushing a n d ’
123 passing. Getty completed'!’ *^ 
seven of nine attem pts and 
P ark e r five of nine. Three 
P ark er passes w a r *  in ter­
cepted.
F rid a /s  Fights
Vancouver a t  Tacom a 
Salt Lake a t Portland 
Spokane a t  Seattle 
San Diego a t  Hawaii.
M ajor League Leaders 
National League
AB R H F c t.
Robinson, Cin 483 112 166 .344
T. D avis, LA 516 90 176 .341
H. Aaron. Mil 487 108 166 .341
Altm an. Chi 454 63 146 .322
F . Alou, SF 441 76 142 .322
Runs—Robinson, 112.
Runs B atted In—T. Davis, 122 
H its -T . Davis, 176.
Doubles—Robinson, 42. 
T rip les-W . Davis, Ixis An­
geles, and VIrdon, Pittsburgh, 
10.
Home R un s-M ay s, San Frnn 
cisco, 38.
Stolen Bases—Wills, I / is  An 
gcles, 69,
Pitohiiig — Purkey, Cincin- 
nnll, 20-4, .833.
HtrikeeMts—Koufnx, , Ixi.s An­
geles, 209.
Ainerlcan League
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Jose, Calif,—Luis Molina, 
13814. San Jose, outpointed Joe 
Brown, 138, Houston, Texas, 10.
Los Angeles—E rnest Terrill, 
19814, Chicago, knocked out 
Eddie Jackson, 198, Los An­
geles, 2,
Patterson, N .J. — Herschel 
Jacobs. 163, White P lains, N.Y., 
outpointed Charley Jordan . 168, 
Paterson, 8,
RIVAIR ADVANCE
San Francl.nco blanked Phil­
adelphia Phillies 6-0 nnd Cincin­
nati got past llou.ston Colts 4-2 
while In s  Angeles wns nb.sorli- 
Ing Its ninth lo.ss In 13 decisions.
CAR PROBLEMS?
I
ing  Them To
Comjileto Colll.>*lon 
Repairs.
•  Fn.st Service
•  AU Work G uarnidccd
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
m o  P a u l Phu P0243fta
P A P E R
I A T F ?I Cl •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Courier has not 
[been delivered by 7:00 p,in
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m ediate Service
GOLFING
TIP
Ibl.n specia l delivery  ts 
avudttble n ightly  be­
tween 7:00 and  7:30 
p rn. only.
1 0P P IN G  T IIE  BALL
If you arc having trouble in topping 
ihc ball ' you arc probably using 
chopping clown swing. To overcome 
this chopping action’ start keeping iho 
club head back lower lo the ground 
and slow your swing to  an unhurried 
deliberate manner.
You can always improve your golf.
OFFICE MACHINES
•  TYPEW RITERS
•  CALCULATORS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTATING MACHINES
. AGENTS , 
FRID EN  CALCULATORS
I T -
K A M A B A N
r A T I O M E R B
UO,





SCHOOL OF MUSIC • Ettore Mazzolenl, Prlndpat
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 4
PIANO • ORGAN • VOICE • SPEECH ARTS • THEORY 
OPERA • ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIAL COURSES FOR TALENTED STUDENTS 
Local Centre Examinations, Grade 1 to  A.R.C.T.
fVrlte for cofues of the Examination Syllabux to: Tht Reslslrar
Royal Conservatory of Music




'I l a P '  ^
CAPPA r e d  Qifp,
B rew ed  
fo r  
men. 
w ith  a  
th i r s t  
fo r
p le a su re
CABLING RED CAP ALE
  T H E  C A R L I N G  B R E W E R  I t s  ( B . C . )  L I M I T E D  *
«fif£pii{ient it CM p k U M  i f  d t^ lp il 87 ths iJtpF tkkdrei 66«d u bi m  if  J n f t l
AFTER MARRIAGE . . . 
W H A TTH EN ?
iitio tn  tptttineat. p»y out tmt uk! ipeiMi 
20 y«Hi Miviigt ciiooj^ money for a down pyfttetti?
-Ii’t not neoteary today! If you have an approved lot, 
you Ciî  the luxury and practkality of youi owa 
home for »* fifdc JU 5500 DOWN!
Why oot investigate? Call aaytiioB
GORDON P. JOHNSON
Builder of Custom Homes
INFIELO PHONE RO 6-2199
a fashionable hair style 
i  for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a "head start” into marriag* 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on Ihat special day,
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
i
Wa wQ] create  a  hair style ju st (or you to match your 
head dress and features. Make an appointment 
to  suit your convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to  get the m ost gracious hair styling.
Visit us soon at our new location)
— OPEN 6IX DAYS A WEEK —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
S90 Bernard Ave. — PO 2-2032
The M ost Thrilling 
Gift Surprise Of All!
A PRINCESS 
DIAMOND
>  ; From Don Lange
There is no m ore treasured o r  enduring symbol of your love 
I than ' a  Iwautiful Princess Diamond. Renowned for fine 
la lity , fine color and expert cut, every Princess Diamond 
the  ultim ate in  diamond value. Come in and see our 
I n ag td ficen t m atched engagem ent and wedding ring sets.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
• easy cred it te rm s arranged  to suit your budget.
-D O N  LANG E-
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Beniwd.Ave, Phone PO 2-3381
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an atm osphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN




w m m m A  m n t  c d c i i b b .  i a t . .  A m  m  t w t  VAiNi •
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Diiilddt ttie hfl^ and groom by adttmg a 'pkee arittng to
Mrs. ALBERT JANZEN (nee Clara Bom)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios.
—  August Engagements
MR. AND MRS. PRANK C A L V I N  
BROOKS announced the engagem ent 
of their daughter, Lynne-Delle, to  
R ichard  John  Dore, son of M r. R. J .  
Dore and the  la te  M rs. Dore of Kelow­
na. The wedding will take place a t  
7:30 p.m . September 8th in  Saint 
P a u l’s  U nited Church, the Reverend 
£ .  H. BirdsaU officiating.
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES JOHN ZIM­
M ER of Kelowna announced the en­
gagem ent of their only daughter, 
E leanor Elizabeth, to  Adam Joseph 
M itchell, son of M r. and M rs. John  
Sunduck of Vernon. The wedding w ill 
take  place on Saturday, September 1, 
a t  4:30 p.m . in Saint Edwards CathoUe 
Church, Winfield.
MR. AND MRS. DAVID M ILLER an- 
nounced the engagem ent of their 
• youngest daughter, Alma Florence to  
William Allan Ingbritson, son of M r. 
and M rs. Ju le  Ingbritson of Kelowna. 
; The w edding. will takeplace in the 
Evangel Tabernacle on August 31, a t  
7 p.m .
STAFF-SERGEANT AND M RS., MI­
CHAEL REID announced the engage? 
m ent of the ir elder daughter, M ary 
Dale, to  David Alan Brown, only son 
of M r. and M rs. Alan Gordon Brown
■ of TraU, B.C. The wedding will take  
place on Saturday, Septem ber 15, a t  
7:30 p.m . in Saint M ichael and All 
Angela Church. The Venerable D. S. 
Catchpole officiating.
MRS. HARRY TYRELL of Vemon an­
nounced the engagem ent of her young­
est daughter, Lynda Doyne, to  M r. 
Wesley C. Popowich, eldest son of M r. 
and M rs. Daniel Popowich of Arm ­
strong. The wedding took place on 
Saturday. August 18, a t  2:30 p.m . in  
E llm  Tabernacle, Vernon, and w as 




S-pkce plaoa actttng prkxU from
MR. AND MRS. H. F . M EISE of R ut­
land announced the en g ag em en t' of 
th e ir daughter, Carlee, to  M r. Adolf 
E . Schiewe, son of M r. and  M rs. W. F .  
Schiewe of Kelowna. The wedding will 
take  place on Sept. 1 a t  2 p .m . In the 
R utland United Church w ith th e  Rev. 
A. H. Mundy officiating.
MR. AND MRS. P . HAUK of Kelowna 
announced the engagem ent of the ir 
daughter, Celine M arie, to  BCr. R on­
ald Schaad, son of M r. and  M rs. 
R obert Schaad of Kelowna. Th* w ed­
ding will take place on Saturday. Sep­
tem ber 1 a t  10 a.m . in  Saint T heresa’* 
Catholic Church, R utland w ith Rav? 
F a th e r Fylon officiating.
MR. AND MRS. M. S. ALBRIOHT, Kel- 
owna, announced the engagem ent of 
the ir only daughter N cdra Lorraine, 
to  M r. John Robert G ates of Toronto, 
•on of M r. and Mra. J ,  R . G ataa, Kel­
owna. The wedding will taka p laca  in  
Toronto on Oct. 6,1062, in  S t. MichaeT* 
and All Angela Church a t  2:20 p.m« 
w ith R ev. Walton officUting.
8.00
, . . BvaUablB In Oivent Garden, Barleston, Gold 
Gttcian, Gold Florentine and Asian in Gold o* 
Bladk. AU patterns Open Stuck.
'Wliatever they are collecting, you can be sure we 
have It. We carry a large stock of SPODl, MIN­
TON, ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
china and dlimerware.
F rea  Gift Wrapping For All Wedding GifU a t . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
Canar BERNARD Aad FANDOSir P O R W I
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
f lo ra l  decorations to  set the tone of your wedding, 
w hether you plan an  elaborate affair or Just a  quiet 
wadding a t  home, wa a re  equally pleased to  m eet youi 
req u ir tm tn ti.
Bouquets, cw sages, boutonnieres, flower stands to  flank 
tha a lta r  and  centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon tha one special florist th a t does it  bestl Consultations 
arranged  a t  your convexiience. NO OBLIGATION EV ER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER 
A nL eeaA va- P 0 2 4 U I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Brides-to-be are invited to submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during the month of September will be published on this page on the last Saturday of the month.
Engagement and wedding forms may be obtained from the Conrler’s social editor* who Is readjy to otter muj
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and' shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES 
vU BERNARD AYE. PHONE PO 2-3399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Vour Wedding Portrait Is the only way to oitd i imdl 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan yoot 
portraits, as carefully aa you do your Wedding. W i 
invite you to visit us, and discuss your conqplet* 
Wedding, Portrait and Reception plans. Sea ou | 
file of distinctive Wedding Poitraitd, i
Phone PO 2-3234 or visit otur ftudlog and - 
mako your'appointment nowl
“For Photographs That Tell K Story** ’
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE.
Phone FO 2-3234 Res. PO S-498l|
P reparations 
For The W edding
One M onth Before
9  Addre** wedding Invitations, and got In Iho m all first 
week.
%  FInlih  el«>pplng now for linens nnd lingerio.
•  Check trousseau purchases. Have fitting on your wedding 
gown.
•  Decide on (lowers for the bridol party  ao that the groom 
m ay or<ler same.
Acknowledge each gift as it  onivc.s.
! •  Onlor In l«lc’* cake «iul ilcctdc mi wedding breakfast 
menu. ^
One Week Before
1%  Check th a t uU your purcluiscs have arrived and (it. 
•  Pack  two or three days atiead.
Now go ahead and "live HappUy £vet Al|ac T
Your W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
must bo beautiful nnd correct for this very important day 
of your life . . .  Sco our complete selcctioo of wedding 
nnnouncemcnts, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
cnirust them to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449£m iSt. Plim aF02ao«8






Lubrication •  Tune-Ups
M:ijor Repairs •  B.A. Products
A.A.A. 24 Hour Towing .Service and Trail Towing
Hi-Way Service
C ornrr ol I lrm ard  and Olrnm ore HI. Phone PO 2-2621
T iy ttk it% > (y M D %
Y oull walk down the  
aisle like an angel 
walks, and look like 
an angel looks, when 
on this day^ you 
w ant perfection. So 
plan your wedding w ith the merchants 
on this page who specialize in
VVc wish you the best of Happiness 
«Dd Safe Trouble-Fiee Motonoi.
■F A ia i  w  j a a u e im A  i i 9 i i .y  c o iP H B a . m tx .,. a p o .  n . m m  ■
RENT YOUR PLACE
m i m H A  —  9 0 1 4 4 4 S
WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VISI>i€R4 —  U 2 ^ 1 0
DAILY
ClASSIFIED RATES 115. V m tm  For R « it
M pm wm4« lUd.
! pwlfe IMcwb U « —writ—,
■m tkMte, l» tor •«*#- « .» .
to t-to SPAMOUQfO NKW D U PyPE I 
J  tMKiroMMi. carport. CSoiwi to  
w t o o d L  p o b i l c  1 * 1 » -  
lAcirc. piay park- Xmaa<5iato pt> 
aipaoey.-‘ I t9  ittoatWy.' F t«««  
Lttpum A f « k £ ^  F 0 2 4 IM .
v m M s m m
2 1 . Propoity For S tie
aaiasi
M Urn «M« «i to 'otr
M O O ra il 3 BEDROOM Fam fly 
. . . .  •■ toruo. Wood ra n g t aad  tot heat-
e r Included. Lo«« term  te ia n ti  
awl to pm ««a tor «• ww.wcatino |»aterTad. A vaitelte  Sept. ®,
M3 par imwtli. 740 F i l te r  Ave. 
FTxin* POWMI0. t iLoc&t. ctM m rum  m m * t  
mmttim tM  ato. ton m vAm  m
tv a  pm mtmm 
toowttoto tu r  tor
Kx 'fWMtotolto toaortwito 41 to t«r
tw Hni 4m' a«a4 r«wr Mt*<
N •ppmtm. W* »Ut aM
••"toMirract 'laaattto*.
NEW HOUSE= FOR R IO T  — 
Fully (urnliikad. SO m teutas irtan  
toom. autotoatte liaat, no cWM- 
or peta. IIS  monthly. Phone 
SOIAS34. tf
OWNER TRAFEFSffiED -  MUST SELL
MMantw 'ttouto tor am 
mM la toe.
Ito riarto tor waat A4 Bm NaatoMa.
o m v  coca iia
40,. toatoaaa. BX.
f o r  r e n t - t w o  BEDROOM 
bouse on Fulter Ave. Full base­
ment and doMide garaf* . Avail­
able Septem ber 15. F h ^  PO 2- 
7 m  after 1:00 p.m . 27
Sax
1. Births
FAMILY HISTORY -  VOUR 
faraUy’s history can be vm ir 
te a  with cuppings of the happy 
cv co ts-B lrth s , Engagements, 
and Weddings . . . from your 
DaUy Newspaper. Notices for 
these events a re  only 1123. 
You may bring them  to the 
Classified Counter or tele- 
pbone The Dally Courier PO 
2-4445. ask for Classified.
FURNISHED HOUSE SEPT. to  
June. Good locatioo. close in. 
South side. Boa 835 IkUly Cour. 
ler. tf
PRIVATE DUPLEX SUTH; — 2 
bedrooms and dining room 
Shops Capri are*. Phone P 0 2 -  
5517 after 5:00 p.m. 24
2 . Deaths
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR R ent 
in North eiMi. FuU basem ent, 
automaUc heat. $85 per month. 
Phone P 0 2 -n 6 3 . S
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house for re n t from  September 
to June. Lakeshore Road. Phooe 
PO 4-4651. 22
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympthy are  inadequate. 
g a r d e n  GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 I ^ n  Ave. PO 2-3118
T, Th, S  tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in, wood furnace, economical to 
heat. Phone PO 2-6694. tf
8 .: Coming Events
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Horse 
Show and Gymkhana, Sept. 1, 2, 
3. Ketowna Riding Club Grounds. 
Gordon Road. 26
11. Business Personal
COMFORTABLE HOldE, 3 bed­
rooms, oil h e a t  Available in 
October. Phcme PO 5-5565. 26
NEW TH REE BEDROOM House 
for rent. W rite Box. 639 Daily 
Courier. 23
16. Apts. For Rent
CATERING s e r v ic e s  
Le t us ca ter for your
•  Fall Teas •  Coffee P arties
•  Cocktails * Luncheons
•  Receptions, etc.
M rs. M argaret Stanley-Rees 
Phone PO 2-6478
27
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED ­
ROOM suites in  new apartm ent 
block.. Available Septem ber 
Colored appUances and fix­
tures, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, and 
w ater included, ^ h o o l age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs, 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart­
ments, 1221 Lawrence Ave, 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
STILL WATERS NURSING 
H o m e,' to open Oct. 1. Skilled 
nursing care offered in a  quiet, 
home-like Christian atmosphere. 
Have your loved ones cared for 
and m ade comfortable, in this 
beautiful, m odem , private hos­
pital. F or ra tes and reservations 
w rite  Still W aters Nursing 
Home, Kelowna, B.C., or phone 
PO  2-4690.  tf
CLEAN — CLOSE IN! FUR- 
nished one bedroom suite; heat 
and utilities included a t  $75 p er 
month. V acant Septem ber 1. 
1032 Leon Ave. Phone PO 2- 
3427. tf
WE S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, a n d . insta ll, draperies 
and  bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Winman’s 
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO  2-2002. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron  nnd M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf,
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rug.s. walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete 'm aintenance 
and jaintor service. Phorto’ PO 2- 
2973. - tf
Bt-toittedty k*pt tense b d k o tm  h o iw  iltua ted  close to  
and atorea on tendacaped aoiRh side lot with assort­
ed  finult tree*. Completely redecorated both inside and w t ,  
teix tewae M iitaias hvlngroom, large dinette, cabinet kit­
chen with autom atic w aiher comoectkuM. autom atic gas 
beating' and garage. Poaseaiton within one week. M.L.S.
/  * fUU., PRICE tllAN.W.
|S ja i ,B O f rN - l i l . l t  P E I  MONTH.
Charks Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAJ, ^ i * r  2 - ^
F . Maaacm 2-3IU C. S tirre lf  2-IIOf J .  Klasaen 2-3015
2 1 . ^  liak  126. M kN rtp p i, Unnis
GEEATLY REDUCED 
FOR QUIOC SALE 
(3oae to  ihte?steg centre aiM 
schcxJa, a  lovety 2 bedroom 
home. WeU kept, m w ly  pahte- 
ed  inskie and out. new Los* 
nox gas furnace. L arge Uviog 
room with fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen and nook, 4 piece bath , 
and utility room. TastefuUy 
landscaped, lawn aod garden. 
Dtm’t  m iss this a t  owner'a 
price.
1762 GAGNON PLACE
Phone PO 2-2430 Days, 
and PO 2-3588 Eves.
I x̂SiiiiSSCSSSSiŜSiiliiSSSSSiieSSSwSiwflSSSeSiS
COfcONIAL OIARM MODEHNKOED f  BEDROOM j roomhig houae, ox large  homa, 
o r both. D m lda bate . 220 whfteg, 
furnace, co lakeshore, tow taxes. 
Also 10 acres beautiftUly situ­
ated  for any purpose, close to 
:e a t  D ^  Chreek. See A.| 
Ccdter. Peachland, after 4 p.m. 
Ibr iaformatioQ and to  view.
271
An exceptionally fine fam ily home, se t in a  beautifully 
la n d s c a p e  garden w ith shade trees and patio. Large living 
room, fireplace, dining room , kitchen w ith am ple cupboard 
space, and dining area . Hardwood floOTs throughout. Double 
plumbing, 3 bedrooms. Close to sluqipiag, lake and park.
IH E  PRICE 18 116,180,96 with t e r m s  ^MLS
•ua>«aa* • a»toaf«*tolR*
PO 2-5544
Geo. SUvester PC  2-3516; BiU Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 4-4800; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
C arl Briese PO 2-3754; H arold Denney PO  2-4421;
A lS a llo u m P O  2-2673
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. B U a O  or 
ADD TO YOUR H0M E7
W* have funds avallabla to r 
short and  kmg term  loans oo 
p referred  prcgMurty. Easy 
paym ents aod reatoiuible 
ra te s . Call us to r an  appoint- 
m e n t
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
- SM- BtoSteid Av*.
PhaM  r O M l f l  
N ight T h w a  m u m
34 . Hilp W sn tid , 
M ib
38 . Eim doym m tW td.
U V E  IN TH E COUNTRY 
comfortable two bedroom Immel 
on ten acres in  Glenmore. 
Grounds landscaped, domestic 
w ater, one acre in  fru it trees. 
Full price $10,500. Term s ar-1 






The Royal Trust 
Company
248 B ernard Ave. P h .: 2-5200
VERY SPECIAL HOME! 3 bed- 
room, fully finished basement,
double plumbing, carport, P « U o ,i^ ^  P . . , .
full of built-ins and extras. | 2 V ,  A I T iCIOS  t O r  © 316 
P rim e area. Phone owner at 
PO 2-8963, 1942 Leon Ave.
22
PRIVATE SALE — MODERN 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
full finished basem ent with 
rum pus room, 2 fireplaces, best 
residential area. FuU price 
$18,600 cash to  NHA mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-6185. 221
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM U p­
stairs suite in  the Belvedere. 
Fridge and electric range in­
cluded. P lease  no chUdren or 
dogs. Apply 564 B ernard Ave. 
or phone PO 2-2080. tf
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
jachelor suite, near city centre, 
bed-sitting room, kitchen and 
bathroom, $55. AvaUable Sept. 
1. Call PO 2-2125. tf
PRICE REDUCED $ 2 ,0 0 0
Tlds 3 bedroom home is situated in one of Kelowna's best 
residential testric ts. Double cement floored c a i ^ r t  a t  the 
re a r , large fireplace in  the Uvingroom. A dining room 
adjoins. Gas hot a ir  heating.




3 BEDROOM HOME ON ONE 
half acre beside park  and lake. 
Built-in range, colored plumb-1 
ing, autom atic w asher and dry­
er included. $3,000 down. 35111 
Lakeshore Road. 271
C learance of Seven Good Used 
R efrigerators with across-the- 
top Freezers. AU carry  one 
y e a r guarantee, from  .119.95
OU Space H eaters from  29J 5  
Ctoal and  Wood Ranges 
from  — ............................ 19.95
W ringer W ashers from  .  29.05
Automatic W ashers 
from  - .....................- —  49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Plume PO 2-2025
23
$12,500 FOR THE 
RIGHT MAN IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA
Take short auto trips
to contact customers. 
Write 0 . D. Swallow, P res., 
Southwestern Petroleum  Co., 
Box 7 » . F w t W w te 1. Texas.
GENTLEMAN.«  Y E A »E  wish, 
es Uitet work as caretaker or 
aaything in th is line. Phona 
PO 25146 tvtoaings. Good rr t-n
RELIABLE GIRL WDSHES 
after school job to r coming 
school term . Phone PO 3-2906.
24
AUENTIGNI 
Boys -  Girls
Goddl hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prites ami bonuses by selling 
Tbs Daily Courier to down­
town Kelowna. CaU a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r r ’' w anytim e - -
THE DAUY COURIER
PO 2-4445
GIRL. EXPERIENCED IN 
era l store clerking, desires am* 
ptoymtoit in Ketowna. AvailaM* 
Sept. 4. Phone PO 24917. 34
WOULD U K E  EMPLOYMENT 
(kteif gardmting, wood splitting, 
w  fru it picking, etc. Phona m  
3A703. 13
HC'USEKEEPINO P f tS I T I O N  
wanted by m other of two in re­
spectable home. Live is. Phone 
PO 3-5483. U
40. Pots & Livostock >
FARN -D A H L  KENNELS — 
Registered Beagle Puiq;>ies, ex­
cellent house pets. P lm e  L I3- 
3536 or caU a t  RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
WANTED SEPTEM BER 1 s t -  
F in t  class front end and lubri­
cation salesm an. AppUcant 
should be m arried , 24 to 40 
years of age, wlUing to accept 
responsibUity and to take an  in­
terest on the growth of this 
young business. Top VaUey 
wages paid to right m an. P lease 
write Box 638 Daily Ctourier. 24
APPUCATIONS WILL BE RE- 
ceived by the Keremeos Irr i­
gation D istrict for position of 
Secretarj’-Superintendent up to 
September 15th, 1962. State 
quilificatlons, experience, and 
sa liry  expected. Address appU- 
catlons to M r. J .  B. M. Clarke. 
Keremeos. 16, 22, 28, 34
CHAMPION BRED BEAGLE 
puppies, g o o d  dispositicns, 
health guranteed. DeUvery 
anywhere. Sunnyvale Kennels, 
RR 4. Vernrm. LI 2-2529. 22
FOR S A L E -1  SADDLE MARE, 
gentle, 6 years old. Ph<me PO 5- 
5973. 23
FOWL FOR SALE-60C Apiece. 
Apply a t N. Berkner, 4th Ave. 
N., Westbank. 21-22-27-24
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phona SPCA Inspector 
PO 2-4726, S4f
35. Help W anted, 
Female





2 BEDROOM HETIREMElNTi a n m rw n  TWP WORLD
bungalow on corner lot; lake ac- i ^ U ^  T ^ W O ^ ^
cess. Colored plumbing, auto-AND^ J I O T ^  
m atic washer. Close to  bus arid CORNER . 
stores. P rice  $13,800. 370 Melkle p»Uy
„ t W atou.,. t a i n s
VLA APPROVED HOME ON Ik read  Today’s News . , . Today 
acre. Glenmore a rea  of Kelow-1 . ,  Not the next day  o r the fol- 
na. Two bedroms, fuU base- lowing day. No other daUy news- 
m ent, fuUy developed garden paper pubUshed anywhere can 
with fru it trees. Phone PO 2- give you this exclusive daUy 
2836. t i  I service. In  Kelowna phone the
COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM Cteculaticm D epartm ent PO 2- 
house. FuU basem ent, fireplace, Vemon LI 2-7410. tf
large fenced lot, close to U g jj PLYMOUTH IN  GOOD 
sp o o ls , s to e s ,  churches. offer accepted; also
price $13,000. Apply 1 ^  P ^ - U ^ ^ .g  dinette suite (table 
<^osy St. ^ ’̂ -S-ti and 4 cha irs), $30.00. 854 Caw-
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
Courier Ciassified
41 . Machinery 
and Equipment
2 FORDSON MAJOR 
DIESEL TRACTORS
Complete with Sherm an 12 ft. 
Backhoe and Ford % yard  
loader and cab. Completely 
reconditioned. Carries a  30 
day  M assey Ferguson D ealer 
Certified Used Equipm ent 
W arranty.
P rice  $3,700.00 and $3,500.00. 
Term s can be. arranged. CaU 
TRinity 4-9128, Vancouver, 
B.C. or w rite —
TIGER EQUIPMENT 
Minimum housework, no cook-1 CORPORATION LIMITED
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . , . 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
hours a  day  calling regularly  
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic cUents on a  route 
to be estabUshed in and around 
Kelowna, and  a re  willing to 
make Ught deliveries, etc., w rite 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept. CDA-8, 840 Lafleur Ave., 
Montreal 32. Rout wiU pay  up to 
$5.00 per hour. 10,16, 22
REFINED ELDERLY LADY, 
semi-invalid, requires compan­
ion assistant. Middle aged wo­
man preferred. M ust be strong, 
clean and cheerful disposition.
MODERN FURNISHED bach­
elor suite, a t  Poplar Point. Com­
pletely separate. AvaUable im­
mediately. Phone PO 2-6209, 
noon hour. 26
3 ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
suite. Automatic heat. Separate 
entrance. P rivate  bathroom. 
Suitable for lady or gentleman. 
942 Lawson Ave. 22
ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 
a private home. Large unfurn­
ished 3 bedroom imit, plus fuU 
size basem ent. Phone 2-4324. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE. 
G a s , heated. Apply a t  C & C 
A partments, 14()5 ‘ Edgewood 
Road in Bankhead. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND-GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
v ic e . 'P h o n e  PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195, tf
TWO i BEDROOM AND ONE 
bedroom modern apartm ents. 
Close in. P rivate entrances, 
quiet street. PO 2-3046. ' tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY ,MADE 
and hung; BedsprOOdh m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doyls 
.G uest., Phqne T O  2-2487. tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR 
miUlon, M rs. Jean  Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. P hone.PO 2-4715.,, 
r T iT h .S i t f
 -------------- — — r —  ;■ .
12. Personals
2 BEDROOM SUITE FO R Rent 
—. Available Sept. 1. Apply 2197 
Richter St, a fter 3:00 p.m .
' ' ’ ■ ' : tf
FOR THE WORKING MAN
Two bedroom bungalow with stucco and siding exterior. 
Large kitchen and dining area  and a  good sized living 
room. 'This home is  out of the city Umits in a low tax  area 
yet close to  the bus lines and only two blocks to  Gyro Park. 
Al good weU and pressure system and priced to seU a t 




543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PC 2-3146
................... EVENING CALLS:, .
A. W arren 2-4838: H. Guest 2-2487: R. Lennie 4-4286:
' Al Johnson 24696.
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW stone Ave. Phone PO 2-5484. 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, I 24
finished basem ent with rum p-. nATx: w np  «;atw  _
us room, 2 bethroom s, l a n d s c a p -  ^ TONS^ OATC T O R ^ S A ^  -
ed Phone 2-4834 tf  P*'®” ® 2-5137, or caU a t Henry
ed. Phone Schwartz, Highway 6, 400 yds.
ing, live in. References. Phone 
PO 24677. 22
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR sale past H enri's Shop-Easy Store. 
Phone PO 2-8189 after 5:001 tf
24p.m.
PERMANENT POSITION Open 
for hairdressing instructor. M ust
t e ' s t e  X S iJ J S  t a ’ a lM ®  fOHN d e e k e  d i^ l
years of age or over. F o r par- d
ticulars and interview, w i te  HY 2-7172, Pen-
Box 9854, Daily Courier. 25 | ti®ton after 8 p .m . 24
24. Property For Rent
TABLE AND CHAIRS, AS NEW 
$80.00; china cabinet $10.00; 
m irror, 30x48 $10.00; smaU 
table $5.00. Phone PO 2-7079. 
SMALL OFFICE FOR RENT — 1 22
AvaUable Sept. 1. Apply Black-, anti p f a c u f s
1 .;, B a r ta r  Shop. ,63 B a ra a g
 L -̂-------  1----- —̂ on Casa' Loma Road, on' the
LOCKUP GARAGES FOR Rent lakeshore behind the G rass 
opposite library. Ideal for down- shack. Phone SO 8-5562. 22
S a ' T O S  ■""zilBm X O CK ’S PEACHES ARE
DOW»™WM ,^OFPICB SPACE C a i ' f f l
% . .  TO M O O l u ' " “ “  ®
SELF-CONTAINED . FURNISH­
ED deluyo basem ent suite, 
No children. Available Sept. 1. 
Phone, PO 2-3031. tf
I-’RESIILY DECORATED 1 bed- 
room apartm ent. Stove and re­
frigerator. 453 H arvey Ave.
26
WANTED WORKING GIRL TO 
.share apartm ent and expenses 
with other working girl. E arly  
20’s preferred. Plionc 2^3052 af­
te r 6:30 p.m. . 24
a l c o h w ,Tc:s  A N o F ’m o u s .
Write P . 0 .  Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Suite, refrigerator, ; stove and 
wariier. Channel 4 available, 
Phono PO 2-5449. 24
FURNISHED SUITE. CEN- 
trally located, all modern con­
veniences. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
13. Lost and Found
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 241348
ti
LOST -  BOY’S CCM JUNIOR 
bicycle, l)lue wUh while fenders, 
back carrier. Finder phone PC 
2-11476̂ _____  22
15. Houses For Rent
R O T U iS ) f ® U jD I S D ' LAKlii: 
shore liome available for 10 
montlis. Autonmtle heat, clccUie 
stove, refrigerator nnd some 
furnishing.^ Included nt a  nom­
inal ren t of $30.(K). Here la your 
clianco to try  lakeshore living 
l>eforo you buy. Tlds is one of 
the finest residential propertiea 
in Iho North Okanagan. The 
Royal T ru st Company, 248 Ber­
nard  Ave.. 2-5200; evenings J . A. 
hlcPherMUi 2 -2 3 ^  _____ ■ ___23
S E f  ¥ 'H E d ¥ 0 0 M  h o u s e  for 
rent. FuU basem ent, autom atic 
heaUng. recreation room tvllh 
b ar, kiichcn wall oven, rel'rlg 
orator, garage  with overhead 
door. Aviillahlo immediately 
Phone PO 24.192 after 5:00 p.m
, O O fm G E h O ll  R E N ^ ^ ^  i 
(urnbhiMl, close to beach on 
Trusvvcll Road. Suitable fo r oiiei
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITriN G  
room for lady, kitchen facilltiea. 
Apply M rs. Craze,' 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
18* Room and Board
CR1*:STW00D LODGE REST­
HOME, special caro for conval 
cacent, retlretl nnd elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rooms 
Large TV lounge, tray  eervice 
Mrs, M arguerite White, R.N, 
1283 B ernard Ave, PO 24636. tf
19. Accom. W a n td
NEW T E A O IER  WOULD LIKE 
n suite in the Glenmore a rea , to 
be available September i .  Box 
7947, Dally Courier. 24
Courier Classified 
for
Call T O i4 4 4 5
P. SCHELLENBERG
; . V ,  ' .  „V '
leal Estate and Insurance
P'hone PO plar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Glenmore View Property —
Attractive 3 bedroom bunga­
low, on bcnutfiully land­
scaped lo t. 'H as  large L  liv­
ing nnd dining ropm, brick 
fireplace, oak floors, spark­
ling' cabinet elcriric, kitchen, 
fidl concrete basem ent with 
finished; rum pus ro o m ,' gns 
furnace, attached carport. 
This is n rea l sacrifice a t 
$16,900.00. Goo<l t e r m s .  
M.L.S.
Brand New — Low Taxes — 
Well planned 2 bedroom 
homo close to  Shops Cnpri. 
h a s ' h ttrnctlve living roohi 
with hardwood floors, largo 
cabinet kitchen with 220V 
wiring, exhaust fan, cnting 
a rea , Pem broke' bathroom, 
full basem ent, finished nnd 
insulated, electric heating, 
FuU Price now $12,900,00 witli 
half cash, balance on easy 
monthly paym ents. M.L.S. ■
Deluxe llom e with Revenue 
—Close in: P rice  has been 
reduced $2,000.00 on tlds 
bcautihdly finished liomc, 
has 1400 sq. ft, of living 
space, consisting of 2 large 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with dining area, well 
planned kitchen, Pembroke 
bathroom, fulj concrete bnse- 
:nent with good revenue 
suite, oU furnace, matching 
garage. Fidl Price Just 
$18,500,00 with term s, M.L.S
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
B. M. Vickers, PO 24765, 
Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319, 
B laire P a rk e r P 0  2-54T3.
POPLAR POINT 
COLONIAL
M ature trees shade this m el­
low m ansion without intrud­
ing on the view. Carefree, 
gracious living is the key­
note.'.Through hallway, open 
stair, 3 bedrooms up. Large 
lounge and m aster bedroom 
down. Activity nnd hobby 
rooms. 'B est view from kit­
chen and dining room. E lab­
orate gardens, easily m ain­
tained. Easem ent to the lake 
for boat nnd swimming. A 
wbole’ new way of life for 
only $21,900.00. Irreplaceable. 
Sec it soon. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard  Ave. 2-5200 
Evenings;
C. A. Penson 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson 2-2562
25. Business 
Opportunities
V PEACHES FOR SALE, ALSO 
early -Italian prunes. Phoiie 
PO 2-6079 or call a t  N. P . Casor 
so, Gasorso, Road. 23
BEARDED - IRIS, 30 CHOICE
________________nam ed varieties, clean • and
MODERN 1 BAY SERVICE healthy^ stock. 3 for $1,00. Phone 
Station with cafe on Highway 97, [2-8045. , _ 22
south of Vernon, Is available CABBAGE AND SQUASH FOR 
tense. This station is enjoying Qyjgp vegetables, Cali
a brisk trade. Diesel, bunks nnd ^fter 6 p.m. a t  746 Cawston. 23 
showers available for truckers
MTnimum te^^ ^
Please d irect inquiries to 894 kitchen suite. Phone PO 24979 
Clement Ave., Kelowna. 221 26
SERVICE STATION AND COF-10 L  D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
P E E  Shop for sale a t  Reid's sale, apply Circulation Dcpari- 
Corner. Located 6 mUes from PAUy Courier.
Kelowna. Good local business f-'oR SALE — "V " PEACHES 
nnd clo.se to 2 packlnghoutea. jja rtle tt pears. Phone PO 44284 
Priced to sell. F o r further in -' 
formation phono PO 2-7009 or
p o  i o m  bctw^^ 8:00 a.m . a n d j t  H^HD CAGE WITII STAND 
11:00 p.m. 2 2 1 Phone PO 2-2262. 26
133 W est 5 Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C., 
for further' details.
1 5 ,1 6 ,2 1 ,2 $
WANTED—RELIABLE H O U S E - 1 . 
KEEPER to care  for 3 pre- 4 2 .  A U tO S  FOF 5 3 1 0  
school children. No washing, 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
day, week. Live in  o r out. Phone 1961 V-8 SIMCA VEDENTE - -  
PO 2-7586 afte r 5 p.m . 22 Must sell immediately, best
BABYSriTER WANTED — EX-
PERIENCED, reliable woman PO 2-5242, ask for
for days for the month of Sept-
ember, to  come in  daily. 691 1957 METEOR 4-DOOR Station 
Okanogan Blvd. 25 j Wagon Very good condition.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Pbone PO 24851 after 5:00 p.m .
Practical nurse h o u sek eep er_________  t i
I middle-aged) for re tired  couple. 1953 CHEVROLET HARDTOP. 
Please leave phono num ber a t Power glide, new motor and 
Box 588 Daily Courier. 231 tires. Excellent throughout.
WANl’ED — WOMAN TO CARE Pbone PO 5-5009.____________ ^
for c 'lld re n  5 days a week from  SPECIAL I $399 FULL PRICE! 
8:30,to 5:30, while m other works. 1954 Nash, pulnranized. Can b« 
Phone PO 2-7212 after 6:00 p.m. seen anytime^ Phone P 0  2-M96.
251 22
WANTED-MATURE WOMAN [1961 COMET, 6 CYLINDER, 
to help with housework and  care standard transm ission. One own- 
of elderly people 2 o r three er. Like new. P rice  $2,025. 
hours daily. Phone PO 24632. j Phone 2-6635. 23
“  1948 PLYMOUTH, RADIO and
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS re -s ig n a l lights, runs well. W hat 
n^ulred. Sec Mr. Thompson, offers? Phone PO  2-6558. 22
Capri Motor Inn. 241
SEAMSTRESS, ALSO SILKl 
finisher. Apply Gem Cleaners orj 
phono PO plar 2-2701. 231
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
2 BEDROOM HOME, FULI 
basem ent with extra bedroom, 
matching garage, landscaped 
lot with fruit trees, one block 
south of lIudBhn Bay etofc.
6:00 p.m. , 22
TODAY'S BACK 
TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Here is n delightful family 
llolne. Ju s t 2 years old, close 
to shops and schools. Nicely 
Inndficnpcd lot. Large living 
room with flrcpiaco; kltciien 
with dining area. Oak floor,s. 
Gns heating,. Full basem ent. 
Cnnw rt. 3 bedrooms, 4 pc. 
bath. Tl:e down paym ent is 
only $3600.00. Call us now 





Bill F leck PO 24034 
Geo. SlivcBter PO 2-3516 
Lu Lehner PO 44809 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
C A ^ N D  FULL L I N E  CON- APRICOTS AND PKACHES for 
FECTIONARY for sale with ““I®-Hbone PO 4-4649, 25
living quarters. Best cash offer
for business in Okanogan town. 0 0  W a n t A f I  T a  R i i u  
Owner retiring. W rite for full a lZ .  f V a l l l t iU  1 0  D U y
nartlculnra Box 56, E n d e r b y J ^ j ^ ^ j ^  ^  BUY OR LEASE
------------------1_ — Sm all house, suitable .for re-
HUDSON HOPE, NEAR Peace tired couple, Kelowna district. 
River Dam; Motel, tra ile r court Qpote price and term s. Write 
nnd residential properly for sale, [Box 603 Dally Courier, 22
? - S " S m m p - .S “ G e n o r a ™ ' D ? . » '•  WAOTED.
K .  m S i V T n  c  7 ,  PO box 05, Kaom.. »
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, BOYl 
or girl, for motel work, week­
ends nnd some after school I 
wurs. Storting Sept. 1. Apply 
Franklin Motel, 1036 Glenmore 
St. No phono calls. 27
37. Schools, Vocations
26. Mortgages, Lo&hs 34. Help Warited,
MaleCOLLECTIONS SYSTEMS AN-: 
nlj'zed, designed fo r , your b!»fl* 
ness. Stop losnen through inade­
quate credit control. Okanagan 
Credit Counselors, 318 Bernard 
Avo., Phone PO 2-3412.
Tucs. Thurs. Saf., tf
monetT to l 6 a n  o n  ^ e a l
Property, consolotjato , your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
ptiymcntfl. Ilobt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Avo., Phone P 0 2 -  
2846. ti
HOUSE FOR SAl.E - 2 YEARS 
old, 3 bcdroom.-j, fully modern, 
city w ater, ju.-st outiitdc city 
Itmtts on large landMcnpcd lot.
Phono PG 2-8153, S-W-tf Phone
HAVE CLIENT REQUIRING 
$5,000 for 5 year term . Will give 
first m ortgage on $15,000 pro­
perty with iniercHt n t 8 percent. 
Okanagan Realty Lt<l, Phono PO 
2-5544. 24
MONEY AVAlLAdlLE TOR
■ Vv ‘,;k: , y.
firht mortgugcfl. All areas. Al­
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd.,
Roofing and Siding 
Applicator Wanted
1 V
a t once. Experienced m an who 
can take full charge of crew. 
Trucks, nnd best of equipment 
etc. supplied. Top money. Full 
work week a ll year around. 
No out-of-province /cbntracts., 
Moke the change for the better 
NOW. Call Saturday and Sun­




WANTED -  R ’A m iN N
 !w®b__drivc|
aesterfleld iiall Sghool 
Kelowna, B.C.
ReBldential nnd Day School 
for girls ond sm all boys 
Preschool and grades 
one to eleven 
For prospectus w rite or phono 
Mrs. Yolande E. ilamiUon 
HcadmisU-css 

















Mobile custom meat-cutting lo 
your own specifications. F ree  
advise on m eat and its 
characteristics. Reasonable. 
PHONE PO 2-8748 or PO 44253 
T-Tli-S-tf
EARTH MOVING, HAULAGE
F. A. Dobbin & Sons
LTD.
Gonornl Contracting 
Low Bed Heavy Hauling 
OFFICE SO 8-5638 
Res. SO 8-5727 or SO 8-5773 
WESTOANK -  DAY or NIGHT 
T. Th„ Bat.
I MOVING AND STORAdtS
' d . c h a p m a n  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
1 Local — l/»ng Distance Hauitng 





Norlli A m erican Van LInca l.td . 
Ixtcal, Ltong D istance M oving 
“Wc G u aran tee , Satisfaction'*




4 1  A ufts fiir S ile ^44* t r u c b  t  Trillftrs
V/EEKEND SPECIALS
. , , f t  b i%  tq-i4(>|»d. II.IM .M  C*«h.al Ladds of Lawrence
1“  C H E V R O l^  BISCAYNE . f o u  s a LE -  JE E P  IN GOOD
JFK Wants To See Mr. K 
Warns US Lags Soviet
EEIOW NA OAtliY C O ilU E B , SAT.. AOG. » .  I M  FAIIK  l |
WASHINGTON ICP) -  P « » t- ' esteem of Arae
Z
Oz  . zw a i'u a i ^  
I  S t a t e ?  » -  » - ■ ■ ■ « ' * >  ^4 OOOH SSDAH •  c y L ,‘r m t iM  order 4-wheel d ^ e  Keaoedy. who Wice pro-'that tb* United t t s u  well 
r a lte , ' Ju»t the Ih in n ’for y m u  h m L i i  * dlslik* tor summit «a»..bebmd Russia m the «
f i d u o A t l r a A 5 2 F f '0 «  b* i«
— B*»t off«r over Apuiy 
HoUdky Motel. IMO V irooa Bd. 
, 23
lORCMAIlD TRAJLEII FOR 
A t ^  2SIS Psmioay St. 24
46 . B o itf, Acctss.
t f J u j l t  tJlfi t i g Iqi* pyr
2 eed wiper w»*li*r*. Low ;trl». Plioo* SOAWM. 
m be» i*  $27'9S ' 21-2M9©<HT.3S
1M3 PONTIAC ACADIAN 4 
OOOn SfflJAN -  f  cyL *t»B- 
diurd trMRsmijtiaa, 2 s p te l  
wiper wasbers. heater ana <Je- 
firoiter. IJoter 1 .0 ^  m lka.
New c e r  € O C O C
w erran ty  ................   # * © ” ©
1 1 •  I  PONTIAC ACADIAN 
STATION WAGON -  4 cyl.
•  t a n d a r d  transniteskm. 2 
•peed wiper wMbere, heater 
and detooatcra. Voder l.OOO 
mile*. New car C O A Q C  
w arran ty  ................
JI60 CHEVROLET BISCAYNX 
4 d o o r  SEDAN -  « cyl.
Pow er Glide tra n a m U tl^ , 
whitewall tires. H eater aM  
defrM ters. Uke 
new coodltioo . .
I M  CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4 DOOR SEDAN - -  V-«. stan­
d a rd  tranamission, radio. 2 
speed wiper w ashers. heaters 
and d e fr^ tc rs , new seat cov­
e n .  U ke  new 
cw ditlon  . . . .
$2095
BOAT: 14’ U K E  NEW BOVRS 
TON GiUKCSift. 13 Johasea 49 
hp motor, elcclrte s ta r t  New 
boat tra iler. H4M.00, t i r d  dowa 
and tSO.OO p e r month. Sleg 
Motor* Ltd.. M  Harvey Av«sue, 
PO 34213. a
la  t e  »i!*ce tx c t
U rtncaa  without p riw  a»»ur-:and may .lay t>e,hmd tor years. ®® 
ajseea that they would liswr .tselore catching up ajid ptte»ib'i 
fruit, has hinted he would Itkc; moving ahead by Use end of the
lo center with Soviet Ih ern ie rli6 0 s.
Ehruihchev if K h r u s h c h e v  ••Aiivbodv who 
eom«* to the United NaUtJoi
attem pts' to
jSUgiett tha t we sue uoi L«.hiui 
At the sam e tim e. K e n n e d y '"'•W eads the American pr-opi-?' 
threw a wallop a t  the seil- 'sa id  ttie president.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
iitH T O m S d 6 d D liA IT .l f / iT . 
with 70 h.p. M ercury motor. AU 
controls tocludinf compass * m  
speedometer. Phcme P O S -a i l ,  
Evt*. PO 24341. tf
12 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with 23 hp motor, skils. life 
jackets, and tra iler. $973. Phtme 
PO 2-3237. 23
1399 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4 DOOR SEDAN -  9 cyl.
$1795  |49. Legals t  Tonders
*f Lssss, rsNiis, s>4 
j WsiM KSteStVM
j sLfiroon MaavBiHiNO a»K*
! A kvsumI hM *«M m««Iv«4 W kuUS
•  iNtis nUI «f mtnUnsn MO-Im SsUy 
>a»«clty at Ksmkes*. *X. 1*1* weswti 
inctvS** s  lor « *cl»eMS
C0NVE3GENT LADD TERMS, i
M wr/-i«n<ua mn o a v  *?* . *«* *• tsAtoS »»• Ml*wt«s99 MONTHS TO PAY. p»wic w«m»s ctrvtss w *«st«tB«4
Ycue ttsits Ul teal vtoaitr, atineiiri
e tandard  transm ission, radio, 
tinted glass, heater and de- 




23T Lawrence Ave. P 0^2252
22
FOR TOMORROW
Fine m ercury  rays m ake this 
aa  excellent day for m ental 
work and intellectual pursuits 
gaaerally. W ritten m atters and 
c ^ m u n ic a tio n s  generally are 
giro highly favored. If you have 
tha tiihe, m ake plans for the 
future, since judgm oit shouki be 
unusually g o i^
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your bktbday. 
your horoscope indicates that; 
while m atters  m ay seem to be 
progressing slowly a t the mo­
ment, it w'ould be wise to keep 
forging ahead toward worth­
while goals, since the planetary 
aspects prom ise good results 
where both job and financial 
m atters a rc  concerned, begin- 'y  
ning with the first week in ^ p -  j  v 
tem ber. Generally 
August Is your month, but




Monday. Do not become dis­
couraged over minor obstacles, 
but take the long-range view.
If projects a re  truly worth­
while, slight setbacks will uuti 
deter you from comtiletiiig them,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY j I f
If Monday is your birthday, |« J  
your horoscope indicat«*s that i 3  
by cspitalixing on your fine in- •■1 
itlativc you could make good' 
but not dram atic job t>rogrrss, 
during the next 12 months. Ik- 
sure, however, to use alt of your 
skills and talents. Virgoans arc 
well known for their practlcai'iy  
and resourcefulness and usually 
display rem arkably good judg-
Aiefvaa
kantMC









BaUIe htiriafi wUl *• fcUe la Um 
BaaeuM Boom m Us Ki|ldaiig|r Mu- 
Uurani. 444 VletSfU atissi. Kimlso>i.
B.C., commsndss at »:M t.ra.. g«st*M- 
b«r sth, IM], te that I may. csMtSar
IM l JH LU IA N , IN GtX)D CON­
DITION. FuU price $110.00. See
i t  a t  911 Coronation Ave 221 cogatsr-ernotals aa«u  a t  ora vmronauon Ave. ^ itiam from asnsns iatsrsatsd u  tai»
1092 VOLVO B-18 — WILL CON- If*?.
SIDER trade. Phone PO 2-3900 
a fte r  9:00 p.m. 24
MUST SELL — 1947 PONTIAC, 
good imndition. 871 Leon Ave.
23
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1990—45' *  10’ Spacem aster. 
I95A-43' X 10' RoloHome, two
bedrooms 




Minister ef I.aa4a. retests, 
ane Water XMeetees.
NoncE o r  AmiOAtiOK to a
CHANGE o r  NAME 
NOTICE is hereby »ly*n that an ae- 
pUcsttqa will he m*4e te the Dtrector 
of VUU StetlsUcs for a chaa|e ef aame. 
purausht to tlie provistons e{ th* 
“Chen** of Name Act." by me 1—Andre 
Stops ef SO] KeweUfle Ave. in Kelewna, 
In the Proiince ef British ColumMa, as 
follows I— *
To chanse my name from Andre Stops 
wanher au/n- ‘® Andrew Stoppa. My wife's name from 
. .k  — _ 1 Maria Jlergateth St^a te May Francis
mg, asn panel. jstoppa. My miner unmarried children's
1958—50 X 8’ P ra irie  Schooner, "*>"• <a> from Alan Andrew stepa le 
two bedrooms. steppes (h) From Denna
eng . O?. Mdriaret1838—32 X 8 two bedroom stoppas (c) From Sharon Kay «opa to
Nashua. .Suron Kay Stoppa.
S3’ X 8’ Supreme, two bedroom,! Dated this n th  day of Auiust, a.d. 
Mobile homes sold on consign- dm. 
m e n to r  bought for cash. Towing 
a rranged . Parking space.
G R E ^  TIMBERS Apto and.
T raR er Court T railer Sales 
2604 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone LI 2-2611
T. 'Ih , S tf.
ment in planning moves. AU of ^  
these traits will be big jxiints in 
our favor. Best periods for ad- O 
•ncem enl along the.sc lines: MU 
speaking. September, late December, n e x t; Q
^ in g  you your gre*t**t o iw r -  
tuniues. O ther good periods: late 
Decem ber and January , Feb- 
ruary . M ay and Ju ly  of 1993.
During the next 12 months 
social, rom antic and domestic 
affairs should prove stim ulat­
ing, but some emotional tension 
Is possible in October and in 
March, so watch your step dur­
ing these periods.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualiUes 
needed to make an excellent 
scientist, statistician or teacher.
January , February, May and 
July.
Where financial m atters a r e ' 
concerned, m ake plans for tbej 
future now, so tha t only a mini­
mum of change will be neces­
sary  should conditions change— 
a possibility in October, next 
March and April. Personal re la ­
tionships will be governed by 
beneficient aspects for m ost of i  
the year ahead and, for the 
single, there is promise of n e .v ' 
rom ance in September o r De­






A child born on thi.s day will . 
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW (be frank and generou.s, bu t may fi"











Our Asphalt Plant will return to Kelowna 
on September 4th.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON
•  PAVING YOUR PARKING LOT
•  DRIVEWAY






I .  W aiscoat 
5. ’•-----
porridge” 
10. Child of 
the Sun
II . Scrap book







19. M ale c a t "
21. Dry, as 
wine
22. Fem ale 
horse
23. Inquire






30. Variety of 
cabbage
32. Healthy
33. G irl’s 
nicknam e





40. Bind u p '
with 
bandage 
• 14. Melody 
43. N ear: 
poetic 















































35. In an 
inclined 
position
36. Sounds, as  
bells
f P S H
s a n a s a  SQDtq 
e in s s c i  s n i a s i s  
QC-lDillS m SSSD
□ a s s  c D sss
Y esterday’s
Answer








(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play.)
W e s t  dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
NORTH 
A A Q 9 4  
© 8 8 7  
♦  A Q 9  




A K J 8 T 9 9  
3 a
I , -
♦  J U I
© K Q J R S a  
.1 1 0 3 2  
.1 0 8 4
8 J i t  
A l O t  
)UW ImOI
♦ 10
© A 1094  
K 8 T S 4  
Q8 3
The bidding:
W est North East 
3 4  Dbls. Pass
t
V
s o u t h
4©
Opening lead—five of clubs.
Good ulay is not invariably 
rovvardeci. For example, take 
th is hand played in a duplicate 
p a ir  tournament.
N orth’s double of Uiree ^pndc.i 
wa.-i certainly not the bcol of nil 
possible bkls. I t  would have 
been more appropriate to bid 
th ree  notruinp over three spades 
—North could hardly expect his 
f»i tnef tb pass the doulde, and 
11.̂  .suit resiranse South might 
' : ■;« would go past (lie prol>- 
» beat contract of three no-
, ; ' j .
6-0 trum p break  upset him . He 
made the contract despite the 
bad division of trum ps. He 
cnslicd tlirce rounds of diam onds 
and ruffed n diamond in  dum m y.
Next he took two high clubs, 
ending in his hand, and led his 
fifth diamond, ruffing in dum­
my with tlic eight. E ast, who 
by this time liad only trump.s 
left, ovcrruffcd with the qUeen, 
En.st could then do no better 
than canli the king of hearts  and 
return a heart, bi)t South had 
the 10-6 left, both of which were 
hlgli, and they provided tricks 
number nine nnd ten. South 
,-icorcd, in nil, three trum p tfick.s 
in his hand, and four diamonds 
nnd three clubs to m ake tho 
contract.
E ast was di.sapiHilntcd by the 
result, of course, but he 
atiouldn’t linve been. South hnd 
mnde four henrts, .surprisingly 
enougli, for a score of 620 
points, but he wound up with a 
bottom on the tionrd.
At the other tables, the North- 
South pairs either conlrnctcd for 
three notrum p, making four for 
n score of 930 points, or else col 
Iccted a t least 700 jiolnts for dc 
feating West in a high spade 
contract.
All of which sliow.s thnt it 
doesn’t m uch mnttpr how well 
you play the cards if the bid 
ding lands you in nn Inferior 
cpntrnct. The bidding is a t leant 
ns Imixirtnnt ns the piny.
NATO TIKIOPS TRAIN
IGNDON <AP> Lrltisti pur
y ..  1 rcjitKindiHl fuur hearts ,,,tll fiv to Gn-i-c.' to
a.-.u \Vest led « club. Dec n rc r | „ , . i  ,vtth Oicck. 'Dirklsh
V. n It n dummy nnd led the a„,i Americuu army,  ulr uud 
n )C of hear >t Lnsl. so picnrtcd; |„ „ . \ a 'IX) field
wdti tlie ro iitiact Hint lu* luuln t untuInK ex. rci.T in nortlier 
(I'UUolcd. eovcicd With llic jack. G i f ( , „ ( |  'Pnii:,-,' in Se.ileu  
Soutli tiHil; (he ncc, West un- l)ci, Known n.i I'all 'Prap. the 
txpci ledly sliowing out. exerel.-e vGlI run trom Sept,
l I o w a v e i ,  i » o u i h  d i d n ' t  l e t  t h e )  t o  28.
1 . X 5 4-
i














































OAlliY CBYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s hew to work It: 
A X . Y O L B A A X R  
t* L O N G F E L L O W
Oae le tter simply stands for another, in this sam ple A Is used 
fop the three L’a, y  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and form ation of tha words a re  all hint*. 
Each day the coda letters a re  different.
K W R K  D W V O W  V I  P U J U R K U Y  K G G  
G H K U P  S U O G X U I  V P I V J V Y  R P Y  
K U Y V G C I . - S G V Z U R C
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: AFFEfTTED SIMPLICITY IS R E ­






BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
[MN PR3K MRVI 
MIPGI
n  CrSiHMti.Otuo 
CONSTRUCTED IN
m d t r o l a  
e u a r  OF 
io tM u r r
i f***4 K AT mt
i A i  pa BiM* 
s jr e  
M t i m  ARM 
P iM i 




-# 9 -m n 0  
CM 4  m t iMM  m p m n g -
V 0 kto M|
I'M SOM.X lO tiiW .Y  i tI i  ONtv 
W U OA-N G0C02'K\
OH...X«l...'ASURt 









‘M iy  MAva MAP' WM/cr aaouT
o u a  t o J a A u v
: Z a\ oa oxvaeMTaVTOIwaTD 
UOCAtlON
Tviaaa
» i)t o a  u » . « v d i
W l U .  R u C H  I f
r
v:
NOW,lOOKi LADY, THIS 15 A P E F E N S I  
P IA N T , AND N 0 9 0 0 Y  WITHOUT AM 
ID EH TiFlCA TiO N  BADGE—
W U A T SflM Sl V A L L .SIR , SHE WAS RUNNING 
T 9 8 8  TH E I  AROUND LOOSE IN THE 
T K O U f l E , /  r e s t r i c t e d  AREA A N D -  
fC O T T ?
HA.XSUPfOSEYOU 
intend  TO M t l t t T  




THAT MEAN MMG 
MOAAMY-Sll 




SIR, SO I  WAS 
GOING TO (ALL 
T H I CHIEF 
SECURITY 
O FFIC ER  
A N O -
vou
B m n i
m m t m
DOWN/
WHAT ARE YOU 
P O IN O  T O  
HERr
ir»A| ©
-<\I.  , ,  , ,  MYPOORELFIMAJ
i/lVHAT HAVE T H EY  
D r t f tA A  H  P O N E  TO YOU, M f 
KOVAi\ PRECIOUS^H^HUOTllic
t e
r M lli^  I  THINK he 'd 




COULD w AK E 
HIM UP
DO 1 swEU. POT R a ^ a r
AND n o o d les  ?
. A N ’ H E P e W L i r r V - U N ©  j  
•nELEPHONBHAaWBM S 7 
O U rC'OltPB©ALL\A^eK.*
W B 'V e  HAD TW O  HOLDUPS, 
A  SC A N D A L , A ld 'A  W E D P IN ' 
IN TH IS N EIO H BO R H O O P IN 
T H ' L A S T  P E W  D A Y S
POOR MRte I SURELY (50 FEEL SORRY 







t i r e s
macu^m OOll«HTANp.
• o t am
rutU K r)
#* 1MJ
I s A n i M l O  T i l i  l O ' . D D N  
Z O O  l-’ C l ?  21 > T A R S  
M S  rn£ OSLY o m  OP 
ITS SPICKS CVtP
psorocnAPHfo h n v
T » l i  » l v ‘ S 3A  8t C A . M |
m m c x  81 l e r s
Sir J ohn Cathcart
OfC’l  'iJt.viT. ti;.T
C A O r  H l S F i f l S r T  V / | Y I : S  I N T O  
T i r .  5 f A  F k o . m  T i , : ;  t c p  o f  
CA,.V,f:5LCUP CUIT./
it:: I'.'.S/..I :H 
At‘ ,1 w ".VO ' .W A
A y/1,5





■f’ pavdaV . ' j  r G or MV
V I T ti:i o i ' n c c ,  I 
'/(if.rCRDAV.y
T H I S  I S  
VOUQ 
Ai-tOWAN'Ce'
V h W k '
JMAT 3  THE V
k i m p  o p  a  ^
V  J O S  I  U K E . ' . ' , / , \  /r"" '
M-
. V  , V.'
/  ,v j y /  '
SALAPy PUUG 
paiNGE, airN'i.'tV'S
mmgk 'iS f  1
o N n n v H  a “w v i s i o  Di’io r i  t  i v o c n
•JDtni VIA tfW 'N  A>| 'm ^ y
m i  3 9 V IW 3
SNOINSr
O l O Z  t O d  “ u o M d
3AOW
«( HtHi SJ! U«|M
•H M iliiy i
v m f k r M '
ifNKri © n n  fo »i«n$t'rt)Ci9 
« » f  t*«f—dO:« 
pa»tsp2iifi HmrdC t  
i f s j ie  |o  a» it~ O 0 :8
ynH  «1
is D iN  A v a n u
•inoH  J»WV—St^ei 
m a n  DaD-~OO:0I
w eaK O  l ^ *
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 1




9:30—Song For You 
6:45-T B A
7:00—Some of Those Days 
7:80—Sir F rancis D rake 
8:0O-TV Reader’s D igest 
8:30—The Detectives 
9:00—Frm it Row Centre 
10:30—Discovery 
U ;00—National News 
11:15—Fireside Theatre
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2
l :0 0 -O ra l  Roberts 
1 :8 0 - I t  I s  W ritten 




5:00—American M usical Theatre 
5:30—Reflections 
’ 9:00—The Flintstones 
6:30—F ather Knows Best 
7:00—Newsmagazine 










10:30—R am ar of the Jungle 
11:00—Big Playback 
11:15—Baseball G am e of Week 
2:15—Dan Smoot 
2:30—W restling




6:00—M r. Kd 
6:30—M en Into Space 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of the  Air 
9 ;3 0 -0 ra l  Roberts 





2:30—Sunday M atinee 
4:00-K lng of the Lancs
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
O n l y  $ 25 .00  —  $ 5 .0 0  M o n t h l y  
Effective Jannary  1, 1992.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER I I ,  196L
BLACK KNIGHT TV
14HI ELLIS ST. r ilO N E  TO 2-1133
Hardwood Floors 
A Spoclalfyl
Phone or Drop In  For 
FR EE ESTIMATES
on installation or 
m aterials.
FLOR-lAY Services ltd .
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 25—Whole Town’s Talk­
ing.
F ri., Aug. 31 — T ram p, Tram p, 
Tram p.
Sat., , Sept. 1 — Joe  M acBeth
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., August 25—Baby F ace  Nelson. 
Sun., August 26—The Gilded Cage.
8ATUKDAY PLAYHOUSE
Sat., Aug. 25 — Them  Nice Ameri­
cans.
SUNDAY RLVnNEE




New York Yankees a t  
Baltim ore Orioles
Satnrday, Septem ber 1
Chicago White Sox a t  
D etro it Tigers
NEED EXTRA (ASH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So L ittle . . .  Do So Much




Kelowna, British Colainbia 




For Week Ending 
September 2
Keep this handy guide for complete 
Information on (fates and times of 








4:30—This Is The Life 
5:00—On Safari - • ■
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Countrytime 
6:30—Song For You 
6:45-TB A
7:00—Some of Those Days 
7:30—S ir Francis D rake 
8:00—TV Reader’s D igest 
8:30—The Detectives 





1:00—O ra l Roberts 
1:30—I t  Is  Written 
2:00—World of Sport 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30-20/20 
5:00-T B A  
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Flintstones 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00—Newsmagazine 
7:30—Hazel 






Y e s t e r d a y . . .  
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold It for cash and had extra 




Costs As Little As 30<! Per Day For a 15 Word Ad!





4 :30-Sky King 
5:00—Saturday Playhouse 
6:00—M r. E d
- 6:40—Shotgim Slade
7:00-Mla»n! Undercover 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 




9:00—B read  Basket
9:15—Sunday School of the ̂  '
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—This Is  Tho Life 
10:30-TlJe Big Playback 
10:45—Baseball Game of the Week 
l;4 5 -S p o rts  Album 
2 :0O-i^Ivanhoo 
2:30—Sunday Matinee 
4:00-K ing  of the Lanes 
4:30—Bowling S tars .
5 :00-R C M P 




7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :0 0 -G E  TlJcatre 
9:30—Who In Tho World 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—W hat's My Line 
11:00—Newa
11:15—Four Most Feature
